The Vernon News,  April 06, 1944 by unknown
echoes o f
Th* 7 th Annual Bonsplel are atlU 
2&rben»tln* in this city and tar 
Erond. That it was the piost suc- 
ESni ’spiel in a Ion* chain of 
EJh affairs wa» agreed by every- 
Stories appear on-page 10 
of this issue.
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f  SALMON ARM
Sportsmen gathered at a very suc­
cessful banquet last Saturday, the 
first of iU kind to be held In that 
centre.- The Game Commissioner
gave an address on the alms and.
objects of his department. A  story 
appears on page 4 of this issue.
$2.50 Payable in Advance
"Put Victory First"jiJSIalional Slogan 
For Campaign Which ^Commences April 24
O rganization is  well u n d er w ay for th e  floating of 
Canada’s 6th V ictory  L oan  in  th e  N orth  O kanagan. Cam ­
paign h ead q u arte rs  a re  located- a t  33 B arn a rd  Avenue, and  
C J Coplthorne, N a tio n a l W ar F in an ce  Com m ittee, U nit 
organizer, h as  been, in  th e  city  fo r two weeks p u ttin g  the  
machinery in  m otion . I t  is understood  th a t  R ichard  P eters 
will again  ac t a s  c h a irm a n  fo r th e  N orth  O kanagan  cam ­
paign.
His Worship Mayor David Howrle 
has called a meeting for this eve­
ning, Thursday, in the Bums’ Hall, 
and a cross section of citizens 
from Vernon and district have 
been Invited to ' discuss various 
angles of the campaign, which 
irili commence on Monday, April 
24 chairmen, for Vernon and 
committee personnel will be chosen 
at this meeting, their names, to­
other with the quotas for Vernon 
citv and the North Okanagan will 
be" released for next week’s Issue 
of The Vernon News.
wr,nH 7 JS£ S I P°"« Roid Ellison
6th Loan. The insignia is a Street Premises to hind
shield with “Vi’- a n d  wings. I Evjdence 0f Bootlegging: 
done in blue and red on a • . •
white background. A three-man local provincial po-
The minimum quota for British lice squad last Saturday evening 
Columbia and the Yukon will be conducted. a successful raid on a 
$120000,000, 'or- 10-percent of the rooming -house in this city and 
one billion, two hundred million- caught red-handed a. man whom 
dollar national quota, and is the they contend to be the chief sup- 
same amount as was assigned to | plier of liquor to Indians in this
Cleanup Week 
Starts April 24
“Clean-up Week” In Vernon 
will start on April 24, Alderman 
Johnston announced at City 
Council on Monday evening. 
The Vernon Kinsmen’s - Club 
suggested- that the project be 
run concurrently with a similar 
clean-up period in Kelowna 
and Penticton, and offered help 
and co-operation in the scheme, 
which received hearty endorsa- 
tion and commendation by the 
City' Council.
8,847 Ration Books Distributed Here
. D escribing th e  d is tr ib u tio n  o f R a tio n  Boole-No. 4 in  V ernon  as a  m arve l of or-, 
gan iza tion  a n d  “sm oothness,’’ local- ra tio n  board  officials ex p ress them selves a s  being 
very  g ra te fu l to  th e  public  fo r th e  co -o p e ra tio n  received , fro m  th em . A to ta l  of 8,847 
books'* were issued in  th e  V ernon  S cou t H a ll on  th e  th re e  d a y s . ‘‘T h is  figure, how ever, 
m u st n o t be tak en  as a n y . in d ica tio n  of th e  p o p u la tio n  of th e  city , a s  som e persons^ 
who were v isiting  h e re  o b ta in ed  - th e ir  r a tio n  books in  V ernon , a s  well a s  a  few  coun-. , 
try  residen ts. Conversely, som e c ity  re s id e n ts 'W h o  w ere • aw ay  from  hom e o b ta in ed  
th e ir  books elsew here,’’ em phasize  officials th is  week; E v ery th in g  w en t o p  w ell-oiled 
wheels, th e  peak  of th e  ru sh  b e in g  re ach e d  on  F rid ay  a f te rn o o n . T h e  pub lic  re sp o n d ­
ed to  th e  req u est t h a t  ap p lica tio n  ca rd s  be m ad e  o u t-a t  hom e,-w h ich  fa c ilita te d  m a t­
te rs  very considerab ly  w hen  ap p ly in g  fo r th e  new  issue. M rs. G . W h iteh ead  a n d  M rs. . 
R  H U rq u h a rt w ere in  ch a rg e” o f th e  d is tr ib u tio n , a n d  o rg an ized  a  corps of w orkers 
w ho gave th e ir  tim e v o lu n ta rily  to  th e  u n d e r ta k in g . M rs. F . G  .deW olf w as in  ch a rg e  
of books fo r local Jap a n ese ; R . W . Ley fo r th e  C hinese com m unity . .
An idea  of th e  speed a n d  efficiency w ith  w hiph th e  books w ere issued can  be 
gained from  th e  re m a rk  of a  so ld ier p re s e n t who was h e a rd  to  say th a t  w hen  ap p ly ­
ing fo r a  book of coupons in  G lasgow , S co tlan d  J i e  w as obliged to  w a it in  line  several 
hours. Local ra tio n  b o ard  officials will h av e  com plete  figures a s  to  th e  ex ac t nu m b er 
d is trib u ted  in  N orth  O k an ag an  ce n tre s  served  by V ernon, a s  w ell as  th e  city , n e x t week.
/ •
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Store, Bank, Pest O ffice  
Timetable for W eekend
V ernon re ta il s to res  a re  closed  today , T hu rsd ay , as  
usual. Tom orrow , G ood F rid ay , being  a  s ta tu to ry  h o li­
day, th ey  will be. closed all day , re -o p en in g  fo r business 
on S a tu rd ay  m orn ing . T hey  w ill also .be closed, a ll day  
E aster M onday. B anks will close on  Good F riday , b u t 
will be open on M onday as u su a l. T he G overn m en t 
Liquor sto re  will close a t  1 p .m . today , T hursday , u n til  
S a tu rd ay  m orning . T hey  will be  closed on E as te r M on­
day. T he P ost Office w icket w ill be open fro m  11 to  
12 noon only  on G ood F riday , b u t  will be open all day  






Defeat of Hitler is • 
Imminent rf Gigantic 
Industry Any Indication
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the Province and the Yukon in the district. .
Fifth Loan last October. - A search warrant was carried by
chairman George Kidd, B.C. the party of policemen, who went 
v.Vvnn YhvUlr.ne°stresses that the to the house during the night, and 
S hv?  mmst’ be not only to saw the. man, through the bedroom 
exceed The'amount? but to beatThe w give an In to n  woman a
record of bond purchases in the [ bottle of beer from which she
He was E. R. Hinds, an elderly 
man who resides in a portion of 
the - residence -a t J 3  -Ellison Street, 
formerly the old Vernon Cafe, now 
converted intOTirrooming’houses— 
As a result of the raid the 
police charged Hinds with sup­
plying liquor to an Indian o n . 
April 1, and with having in his 
possession unsealed liquor., con-“ 
trary to the laws of the Gov- / 
eminent liquor Act.
Hinds first appeared on Monday
iVftf.V-. .J
Hitch in Machinery of 
Health Unit for District
Sanitary Inspector Not Yet Located; 






“The money is here; we are' 
__qertain__of that . . .Family in- 
^comes^Jeven after " taxes, re­
main at peak levels,”
Kidd.
' “Despite the fact that Canadians 
purchased more than two billion, 
five hundred millions in Victory 
Bonds during the past year, the 
Canadian-public, now has more 
money to its credit than ever be­
fore,”" continued Mr. Kidd. The
J. N. Taylor
At a meeting of directors of 
the Rotary Club Wednesday af-'tefnoorirJ.TTTaytor'was'elected
to the presidency for the year 
commencing next July. Other 
officers are; vice-president, H. 
J. Fosbrooke; secretary, J. Wea­
therly; treasurer, Howard Lawes, 
and sergeant - a t - arms, William 
Hall.
amount‘to be purchased by the morning. He was represented by 
public is the most, important part counsel, Gordon Lindsay, and a 
of the campaign, he emphasizes. pfea of not guilty was entered to 
“The astonishing total turned, in the first charge, Tuesday morning 
by members of the Armed Forces the evidence was heard, and after 
was an inspiration to everyone in the prosecution had presented their 
the Fifth campaign,” he said. case the plea was reverted to 
The payroll savings plan is be- guilty, and a fine of 
coming increasingly effective. in I months imprisonment imposed by 
each Loan, a fea tu re  of w hich in Magistrate William Money.
the, last loan was the presentation 
of a tliree-star "V” flag to those 
Anns whose employees, over a six 
months’ period, Invested 15 per­
cent of payroll in Victory. Bonds 
and Wav Savings Certificates,
. In Vernon, Bulmans Limited, 
the Hudson’s ; Bay Company 
and the,, staff of the Vernon 
Court House earned this much- . 
, coveted award. In B.C. 188 
firms qualified" for the flag.
Three Star "V" flags will again 
bo a feature In the coming Loan. 
Hour of Our Destiny 
Describing this time as the 
"hour of our'destiny, the eve of 
tho great invasion , of Hitler’s 
Fprtrcss," Mr. Kidd states that this 
campaign is tho most important 
one yet, "Instead of relaxing and 
Jeopardizing the gains wo. have 
made, wo must still further dls 
clpllnc our spending, .and pledge 
every cent we. can scrape’together 
to make certain'tho Sixth’ Victory 
Loan will break all. previous rec­
ords," ho 'concludes.;
Second Charge April 11 
Evidence involved in the second 
charge of possession of liquor with­




Council Not United 
As to Fate of Tree
The plea of song and story, " 
“Woodsman, spare that tree,”
looks-'asrthough-it-wiH-be.heed-—
ed by the city fathers.
Alderman C. J. Hurt said on 
Monday evening at - the meet­
ing of the City Council that 
members of- the Red Cross. 
Society who use one of the 
rooms upstairs in the City Hall 
had asked them to use his in­
fluence that it might be spared. 
“It provides, a certain amount 
of shade,” said the Alderman.
As a motion to cut the tree1, 
has not yet been passed by the 
entire Council, the matter is in 
abeyance in the • meantime.
able sanitary inspector for the pro­
posed North Okanagan Health Unit 
have not yet been secured, accord­
ing to advices received from Dr. 
D. B. Avison, Kelowna.'.This has 
called a temporary halt to the plans 
for setting the Unit in operation.
J. H. Watkin, a charter member 
of the club, was guest speaker at 
Monday’s Rotary luncheon in the 
National Hotel, telling his fellow 
members some of the highlights of 
his recent visit to the gigantic 
Willow Run bomber plant owned by 
Ford,- near-Detroit,...Michigan.
Mr. Watkin also described the 
Fdhl plant at Windsor, Ontario, 
which is the largest" manufacturer 
of mechanical land transport for 
the -armed forces in . the British 
Empire. Volume of business an­
nually at Windsor prior to the 
war was $44,000,000 and with 7,500 
employees. Today, production is 
valued at $188,000,000 and 15,5001- 
are employed -on—day and , night 
The services of a full-Jame, suit- shifts six and seven days. a week.
At Windsor, Mr. Watkin said,
44 different types of transport 
were being turned out, includ­
ing jeeps, trucks, gun tractors, 
universal carriers, and new 
armored scout cars.
“We followed on the assembly!
On motion of Alderman Fred Har- I line the model they were making
Entertaining Little Railroad Line
Shortest line operated by the C.N.R. in Canada is the 25-mile 
“division” between Kitchener, Elmira and Galt in Ontario, where 
the rough, tough little "Roustabout" operates. Among the little 
freight’s worst obstacles are cows on the.track. Here Brakeman 
R. H. Ward and Fred Hartman remove a trespasser.
Aviation Council Chooses 
Vernon for M eeting Soon
28 Delegates From All-Over Interijj.*
. to Meet Here End April; Special Speakers
Vernon has been chosen by the Kamloops Aviation Council foVa7" 
meeting place on Wednesday, April 26', when formation of a district 
Counfcil will be discussed. The gathering is to take the form- of a 
dinner meeting, attended by 28 delegates from various Interior points.. 
I t is hoped by the Kamloops Council, who approached the City in
W. J. Bennett, Director of Am-
be heard until April 11, when the bulance and Commandary Com- 
intoxlcant. seized at' Hinds’ resl- missioner for St. John ^b a lan ce  
dence will have been analyzed to Association 1 for the Dominion, 
determine its alcoholic content, headquarters . a t , Ottawa, visited 
Police hauled from the Hinds' Vernon Tuesday while on »tour 
house a considerable number of of the Western Provinces, 
empty liquor bottles which, police Tuesday evening he met with 
gay, indicated that he had been offlcers 0f the local organization, 
operating a bootleg business for I instructors, and members kof the 
some time. All colors of the rain-1 medlcal profession to discuss ad-
bow were represented by the con- 
Llquor Supplier 
(Continued on Page 0, col, 0)
Official O pening  
O f G olf M o n d a y
CpI. N ick Shumay
W oundedat Front
three Brothers Enlist 
Jogether in B.C.D/s; One 
Is blow Italian Casualty
Word has been received in Vor- 
| non this week, that Opl, Nick Sl^u- 
may Is officially reported slightly 
wounded In' notion on March ,25, 
The nature and extent af _hls 
wounds nro not. yet known, cpi, 
Tho official opening of tho Vcr- ghumay Is one of throo brothors 
non aolt Club groons will tako who enlisted togothor in July, 1040, 
place on Easter Monday, but It Is I jn the Oth Armored Roglmont, Vov- 
nntlolpatod that play will bo P°S' I non, going overseas in November 
slblo tomorrow, Good Fi’lday, 1041, X .T  
Tlio minuni mooting Is scheduled Boforo onllstmont, Opl. Shumay 
for Thursday, April 26 In tho WftH employee! by the Vomon Box 
Hoard of Trade roortis, Tho com-1 ftnn p |no Linnbor ■ Company. HJs 
niltteo extends a wolcomo to nny" parents, Mr,1 and Mrs, W., Shumay 
one in the olty 'who Is lntorosted ^0Bl(l0 m thlp olty, ns does hit 
In golf to attend tho mooting, In- Hl8t,01.( Mrs, K, W, Hornoll, \vhoso 
eluding Horvloomon. Whllo It is not I husband is a sorgoanL ln the R,o, 
antlolpntod that the coming sea- q , q„ i ovorsoas, His brother,: ogt. 
eon will bo as good as, In pre-war Fred Shumay, Is In Italy, and1 tho 
years, a good deal of lntorost is third mombor of tho Boldloi Uio 
antiolnntod, as tho gamo affords powon leave at hlS' homo hoi o 
out-of-door ontortalnmont a n d | 
sport close tou Uio olty, with tho 
minimum oxpondlturo of gnsollno,
mlnlstratlonal matters and to con­
sider any problems which might 
be bothering tho local group, 
Wednesday morning he v con­
tinued south to Kelowna, on his 
return trip east. Ho was accom­
panied by G. G. Edwardson, sec­
retary of tho Provincial Branch of 
tho St, John Association, of Vic­
toria. In B.C, he was escorted by 
tho Provincial Police, inspector O. 
a , Barber, of Kamloops, motored 
Mr, Bonnott through the northern 
section of tho valley.
Ruins 
City Home
Personal Effects and 
Furniture Lost When 
Flames Sweep .Dwelling”’
The cottage home rented by Mr 
and Mi’s, ■ Frank Driscoll, 205 
Langllle Street, was completely 
ruined by smoke and fire on Mon­
day afternoon at 3;30 o'clock, when 
an internal blaze swept through
th e ,h o u s e , ..
The fire had gained a consider­
able start before the Fire Depart­
ment was called,'' The , building 
was of wood, insulated with saw­
dust, which made combustion rapid, 
_Mr, Driscoll^ an .employee of the 
City of Vernon, was at work, and 
his wife was. hanging out olothes 
In tho buck yard when.the colling 
of the living room ‘ignited either 
from defective wiring or, a chimney 
default. ’ . / .
Mrs, Driscoll turned In tho 
alarm, after she had returnod to 
tho houso and on opening the door 
had boon mot by a burst of flames 
and smoko, The family, inoluding 
three ehlldron, lost nearly all their 
personal offcots, clothing and fur­
niture, At present they are living 
ot a neighbor’s, Mr, and Mrs, Lance 
t n  i Bulman, meanwhile trying to locate 
Game Commissioner ■J,, G. cun- n now rosldonco, 
nlngham passed , through Vornon 1 The extent of tho damage to 
on Sunday ovoning, whon 110 I tho houso Is estimated at $260,
wood,'"at' Monday’s session 
City Council, Dr. A. J. Wright has 
been re-appointed City Medical 
Health Officer; until such time as 
the North. Okanagan Health Unit 
is functioning.
“Dr. Wright will then be au  
thorized to take up with the For­
estry Department .and the ‘timber 
butchers’ the, accumulation of 
slash at the BX watershed,” said 
Alderman Harwood, in which the 
Council concurred.
Continuing, Alderman Harwood 
mentioned the odor prevalent. in 
the city . on Monday from the 
sludge^ beds at . the disposal plant; 
’’Citizens must • not put vegetable 
refuse, fruit stones or crankcase 
oil in the sewers” he said, re-
nf ’ ’tHp I th a tT  av ,~Fr o m -th  c s ta rtu n til—i t ;—regard-to the-matter, - that - two- speakers-, from -T.C A...iind.tbe ChamberUA ' viAw | n l__1 I 0*Mnl»nv>n nnn V%n fnnl f(M« fVl 1C n/'r*OclnnU. S. Bomber Plant
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 6)
R. H . M awhinney  
H onored Prior To Tragic Death
Leaving This C l t y i ^  K e l o w n a
of'Commerce, Spokane, can be secured for this occasion
The proposal to meet in this ■ city received the support of '"the 
City‘Council.—“It wlll-be -to our-advantage to be In on the ground 
floor for post war developments,” observed His- Worship, Mayor D. 
Howrie.
Shot Gun Shells 
M ^ y B e  A vailable  
For N ^ x t Season
Businessmen Gather to 
Bid Au Revoir to Well. 
Known Bank Manager
Montreal Officer 
Stationed in Vernon 
Dies After Accident
,, L , . „ . , At a largely attended gathering
tnE- hV thpa^machhferv had6caused '^ues^a^ evenlnB in the Nationai | An officer of the Royal Cana-.Cni^Sn? business men of the city dian Corps of Signnls stationed at
considerable trouble at th ^  p} f ^  and dlstrict gathered to bid ^arer J Vernon, Lieut.' Jacques- L. Poirier,
househSd refuse well to Robert H. Mawhinneywho] aled l& the Kelowna General. Hos- substances from Household refuse. | ls ieaving Vernon shortly after I pitaL early Monday mdrning, April
having. spent three- years here as 3t as the result of a fatal motor- 
manager , of -th e lo ca l branch of CyCie accldent: on the Kelowna- 
the Royal Bank of Canada, Vernon Highway No. 5, one mile
■ The meeting, a purely social af- past postlll’s Station
fair, was nin? An inquest was held before Cor-Board of Trade, > ^ d  President oner j  p  McwiiiiamH In Kelowna 
Walter , Bennett presided. Mr. I Qn April 4, after the next-
Mawhinney as guest of honor was had been notified, Acc6rd
“Garbage should be put into 
- a dry package and deposited 
in garbage cans. Oil stops the 
dies from working," he de­
clared. It was the general opin­
ion of the meeting that people 
living In housekeeping rooms 
did., not in every ease dispose 
of their garbage In packages, 
putting, It In the sewers in­
stead. “This will have to be 
stopped,” said Alderman Har­
wood,
In this connection, ho cpntlnued 
the City has boen 
trouble In mannnlg
pietonted w i^  a ease of pipes. He Jng tQ the evidence at the Inquest 
wftsi recently elected it was believed that tho officer lost
of the Board after pievlous-seryicq controi 0f the motoroyolo when ho
‘10,S0Uui „ Btruck a number of large ■ pot-■: Mr, Mavfhlnnoy-leaves Monday holes in the paved highway when 
■ , , ■ | J® ,^SSH5?° managerahip of the travelling to Kelowna about 2:15experiencing | bank’s Nanaimo branch, 1 ■ -  ■ -------
tiie. garbago
a xs ria nun  uiuijui, o’clock Sunday afternoonOn bohalf of tho local banking ___ , . .Riding In front of him ontruoks, men literally being ‘‘here I fraternity, J. N, Taylor extended, m Mn, . r n
today and gone tomorrow," Tho I best wishes. Other speakers ln: I nZnh™ m̂ t°T^y0RnrjYmLiMri^Hnn' 
city dumping grounds should have gwjedeEvemrd Gjarlje, Q* ***. ftnd Stationed at Vernon. who returned
Entertainment was provided by I Jo And his companion sprawled.on 
soldiers of the military aroa find tho roadway _after going ahead a 
Mi-s, R, A, Davidson was at,, the considerable distance boforo notion
it  i  r s , 
a man In attendance constantly 
ho continued, declaring that tho 
army should co-operate in > this 
regard,
Tho milk bylaw will bo ready 
shortly, Alderman Harwood said.
■ The School bylaw has boon hold 
up, said Alderman Galbraith, but 
will bo ready in about throo weeks 
time, ho declared,
Tho bcautlfloatlon of i tho grounds 
Illtoli In Unit
(Continued on Pago .7, Col, 5) '
piano.
Sgt.  Jtyck Hairsime 
Now Prisoner of War
, Pi’lmids of Mr, and Mrs. 0«irl 
llidi'sliw of this olty nro rejoicing 
with them this wools in tho nows 
received from rt.O.A.F, Casualties 
OlHcor, Ottawa, on March 31 that 
.thoir start Sat, J, H, 
lalvslm, n,o,A,F„ mlsslna, «ln,00 
I'Obmmy 20, ls now reported ,prls- 
ciior o( war, „
Tlio nows oomoH from tho Into)’ 
imUonnl nod .Cross, quoting Oor. 
iiian Information, that Staff’ Sgt 
lialrsliio is p risoner,IIo  .was^^it 
boinbnidlor in tho now , fnmo'iH 
Mooso Squadron, and was lost aftm 
jin oxtimslvn raid over JDuropo about 
tho mlddlo of February, ■, ,
•pA.iiniivo*son*of*thlBtoltyf»ho»ooni
J'lfllwl his High Sohool oduoatlon 
'ci'c, mllstlng, soon .aftorwo” 1"' 
iml Homo schooling In Oalgaiy, 
jo wlileli olty his 'parents moved 
lor a low years, returning to Vpr- 
'00|iinin3fciio-Vafl-'aQtlvo:ln-Hlgh
■ coliool nportn. studonts1 oounoll nnd 
ot'ior olubs, , , .
1 r1) t. •
Rotary Club M ay  
Realize $1,000
A not profit of about $1,000 
Is anticipated as a result of 
tho rooonfc loo carnival, so 
mombors of tho notary Club 
wore Informed at tholi Mon­
day lunohoon by II  
Drooko, general chairman, and 
by J, N, Taylor, troasurm,
" Homo accounts aro ' mill 
outstanding, Mri FoNbrooko 
added, ln announcing tho,ap-,, 
nroxlmato total. All proopods 
will bo usod for, jmmodlato,, 
and post-war oharltablo and
01 M^^daW^ hniohoon inootlng
was marked alno by 
for dlrootoi’H, who, will tfilfu, 
nijioo next July, TTliono, olooL- 
*2™foiLthor ^
Gordon Undsiiy, who will 
roth’Q as proslaont In July,
' II, «Ti Fosbroolco, J; Nr_Tny"' 
lor. J* T- Mu trio, Holph 
Browne, Molvlilo Boavon, and 
-Frank -IlarrlN
tho president of tho Vornon Fish 
Oamo and .Forest Protection As­
sociation, Dr. B. W, Prowsq, " 11
Limited assistance Is to bo given 
tho local olub In dofraylng tho 
bxponso of constructing traps for 
crows, magpies and ravens, The 
coarse flsh trap at O’Keofo’s Crook 
Is also to be repaired, according 
to Commissioner Cunningham, 
Speaking of the abandoned 
amendment to the Game Aot 
over wUloli ho said tho Game 
Clubs and many farmers In th e , 
Province vigorously protested, 
tho regulations remain . the 
same. IIo said thoro was every 
Indication that .there would bo 
shot-gun 'shells for tho sports­
man this oomlng season, 
Commissioner Cunningham was 
on ills |Woy to a throo-day Con­
vention of Fish and Oamo Wardqnfi 
starting last Monday ln Nelson
No Change in April 
Ration of Liquor ,
Word was, received this week to 
tho offoot that thp quota for April 
will remain tho same as for March 
Tlio amount avallablo for oaoli per­
mit holder Isi 23 ounces of spirits; 
or 40 ounces of Canadian gln| or 
two dozon pints of beori or pno 
,Kanon«,of*Ounodiana»wih0!«eiutW.6. 
bottles of Imported wlno, Oporators 
of licensed promlRos also loarnod 
this week that tliolr boor quotas 
will remain unchanged during Ap­
ril, It was generally thought that 
an-Increase-'would,, no. granted.*tho 
boor pavlors,
whllo tho value of tho furniture 
and,household equipment destroyed 
was $700, Tlio building was loasod 
from J, Qngno, Tho dwelling- was 
covered by lnsurnneo, but tho 
tenant had failed to lnsuro his 
furniture and household offoots,
Fruit, Vegetable Workers
To Mcqt Shippers In May
Mombors of tho Fruit nnd Vege­
table Workers' Union Local No, 0, 
of Vornon.'met In Burns' Hall on 
Wednesday ovoning whon It was 
reported that representatives of 
tho unions throughout tho Vnlloy 




. “Begone, dull cnre,V will flt- 
tlngly describe tho attitude of 
1,551 students of Vornon lile - , 
montarynnd High Schools when 
tho doors close behind them 
this afternoon, Thursday, for n 
glorious 10 day holiday In the 
bright spring sunshine, Schools 
will - re-open for tho summer 
term on Mondny morning, Ap­
ril 17.
Tho out - of - doors bookons 
with a templing finger nnd In­
dications nt this writing nro 
that young people of. tho city, 
wilt lmvo ample opportunity to 




Experts M e e t to  
Discuss Pear Pest
Co-operative Plans Afoot | 
Between Canada And U,S,
Ing his absence, Ho immediately 
carried him to tho Kelowna hos­
pital Whbro.ho died 12:30 a,m, tho 
following day from concussion and 
liomorrhago. Tuesday afternoon tho 
body was shipped to his homo in 
Montreal for burial, His father Is 
Luolon Poirier, of Montreal
New Bank Manager
to W age-W ar on Psyila Arrives in City
A group of officials of tho Fed- 
oral, Provlnolal and U.B.A, Depart­
ments of Agrloulturo, hold an lm-,| 
portent conference ln Oliver, yes­
terday, Wednesday, ln regard to 
th o , serious fruit post, tho pour
A, H. Howlett Active In 
■ Community Work In 
j-, ■ Large Delta District
„ , Arriving yesterday, Wednesday,
psylla, whon pinna, for bringing (<) BUccQod Robert H, Mawhinney 
about the complete eradication of I aH manager of the,",Vornon branoh, 
tbo, POHt wore discussed, Royal Bank of Canada, was Alfred
If adopted, this will mark the w . Hewlett, who comes to this 
third .year of tho oo-oiioratlvc un-J olty from Ladnor, Mr, Mawhlnney's 
dortaklng Uotwoon Canada -, and l)rtHt ’day at tho bank will bo next 
tho U'8 ,A„ against tho pear psylla, Saturduy, April u, and his transfer 
which oxists most prominently In to Nanaimo has rosultod owing to 
tho southorn section of tho valley tho death of the branoh manager 
and ln tho Western States, At- there: F, A. MeCarthov. 1 
tondlng from Vornon was M, S, I n  . , irnoiimd m ,- Timuinit
Middleton, Pi’ovinolal Ilortlaultur- ioiij
1st, A story of tlio mooting.* will ? 'noB, ^ r 00afn(',\\rt0 ‘L Vai ‘non 
bo. carried in next week's Issue of | at o S  V aSuvm ’’
J. K. Watson requested permis­
sion • to pioe^city water to his 
premJsesT~he • to assume all costs.
e is paying water rates, and 
at the present time hauling it to 
his home by hand,' this request was 
granted by the Council.
The City will support the Can­
adian Federation of Mayors and 
Municipalities to the extent of sub­
scribing $75 towards the expenses 
two delegates to attend the 
convention in Eastern Canada next 
June. Kamloops, Penticton and 
Kelowna 'are asked for ..a similar 
sum; with smaller amounts, con 
forming with the size of the com­
munities, from other towns and 
municipalities. : ■
The Crescent Shows applied for ' 
permisson to operate pn the - same 
site* as previously occupied, next 
May 29. Some objections were 
voiced by the Council as to the/ 
annoyance caused to nearby resld* 
ents, and tho olty wood-yard site 
has been suggested as an alterna­
tive,
To Clear Debris '
The condition of the property on 
Mason Street, formerly occupied by 
A, "Packrat" Hamilton, - was dis­
cussed. I t constitutes an eyesore 
ln the .city, and steps will bo taken 
Jn an* endeavor to clear It off, The 
lots belong to Paul Hormann, It 
was disclosed.
Regarding tho' cutting of "trees '' 
on Railway Avenue,- those • which 
are causing dnmago to the side­
walk will bo removed where neces­
sary. •>
A letter from A, E. Berry Limited, 
was read, regarding the property 
owned by Vernon Growers, This Is 
part of tho Klnnard estate, and 
was sold among other properties 
off which taxes wore not paid, Mi;. 
Derry's firm aro offering to pay 
tho back taxes, whloh request was 
granted,
Tlio west side of Anderson sub-, 
division was tho subjeob Of n, lottej 
from the O.PH.,, who suggested 
road bo made as tho population 
of tlio area has, grown by leaps 
and bounds, Tills property is out­
side the city limits, but c.-—..on the 
next visit to tlio olty of Everts, 
, 1 council
this newspaper,
In te rio r Forest Policy in Review
, rho Interior of British Colum­
bia's future forest, policy will coma 
under review at a conference which 
will bo attended by II, W, DaVoy, 
K,C„ of Victoria, In Vbrnon on 
Saturday, April 15, Hei Ih| on a 
tour, of .Interior, towns, Mr.Davoy 
Is Counsel to Mr, Justlco Gordon 
Bloun, who ,hns boon appointed 
Commissioner to hold Inquiries Into 
foruHlry matters with it view to
plomontlng a pledge whloh Promlor 
John H a rt. mndo at t the roconti 
session of the Loglslaturo,' to the 
effect’ that a now and ndoaunto 
.foro#U'y.,„poU«y.,.would„ ho..Adopted. 4 
Mr,1 Dftveyr» oonforonoo will bo
Informal, and will bo designed to 
lmpross upon him tho necessity for 
Mr, Justlco Sloan holding offiolnl 
sittings at tho four Valley centres, 
Kamloops, Kolowna, Pontloton, be­
sides Vornon, Tho B,C, Federation 
o f . Agrloulturo. whloh consldorqd 
this forestry Issue at 11h annual 
convention ln Vancouver on Feb­
ruary 10, and passed a resolution 
relating to It, has suggested to 
tho looal rehabilitation committees, 
'Boftrd«*of*irradorFl«lv*"ftnd*,artmo' 
Associations, B .C ,F ,a,A , , Looals, 
Womon'H and Farmers' Institutes 
npd other 1 farm groups, that ar­
rangements be made by • thorn to 
have.representation at Mr, Davoy'n 
'oonforupoor'and” that"suoh“ ropro-
In 1010, Three years later ho was 
tranHfon'od to Prince Goorgo, latm' 
to Pi'lnoo Rupert and Smlthors, 
After somo time In thoso centres 
ho was again moved to Vancouver, 
Nanaimo and Now Westminster, 
Ho was appointed manager of tho
n,?vnvnaSm I Vri’VnaJi in 10311,quostlons whlon Mr, Davoy will «»_ TTnu,in,,iu
ask,
For tho Vornon oonforonoo, be­
sides the Board of Trade, tlio Re­
habilitation Commltteo, and tho 
Olty Council, ‘ tho . Vornon, Cold­
stream, Oyama and'Armstrong B,
---------------X  Lot " .....................................................
n . ..
and oaltlu mon, and tho Vornon
being li 
ir withto oo-oporato, togethu  sheep 
i ; ;
Irrigation Ulstrlot, Oapt, II, P, 
Coombos,*haH"*’Conflontoa*ito*'iook
toattor the details with regard 
tha visit of Mr, Davoy, .
It Is understood that tho lum­
bering nnd logging groups will ar­
range for representation', nt tho 
Informal" hearing,** "— *
Mr, Howlott's aotlvltlos In Doltn 
wore extensive, - being soorotnry- 
troasuror of .the Delta Fftrinm's, In­
stitute for. five1 years, also treasurer 
of Delta Board of Trudo, Ho was 
an offiolnl of - tho t looal golf olub, 
and was actively associated with 
tho Della branoh of tho Canadian 
Legion, 1-Ie has been notlvo ln work 
of tho Canadian Rad Cross ’Booloty
.hwDoltu.-andshWniuuUmpalgiwmun 
nger In tho recent, drive for funds; 
also with tho Delta 'War Finance
Committee, He noted as auditor 
for a number of looal organizations, 
Mrs, Ilowlctt will Join her hus- 
band- horo - In *about* two** wooksr r*
who wrote tho letter,
will moot' him,
“Tlio deal should romoln as Is," 
said:,Alderman Frod Harwood, com- 
montlfig on n letter requesting that; 
tho loflso for tho proporty on 
which Hho Canadian Legion War 
Services J; building now stnnds be 
transforrod from them to the 
Crown. "Tlio building ls standing 
now , tin our proporty; tho . ar­
rangement’ is that whon the WM’ 
Is over tho building should bo turn­
ed over to tho olty," said His' 
Worship,
Butter Ration
1 f- -. , . <f ,- *. !- | j-"/' ■ ■ i ■'
Cut Looked For
Ot'tawa advlcos dated April 4, 
state t,hut the Prloos Board is con­
sidering "dropping1'.another butter 
ooupon during April, Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics reports oroam- 
oiw butttor steaks ln nine of i pnn- 
nan’s principal oltlos *nhow a de­
crease, from , March 1 1,;  However,, 
thoro Is a surplus In tho North 
Okanagan, It is . understood, al­
though this district will have to 
fall, in lino with tho rcstiof. Can­
ada should tho ration - bo out, It
lswofltimatod*that'*ltB'Willwb'0*thi‘o(r*
weeks yot boforo thoro Is sufficient - 
grazing to up the milk supply, And 
Homo (armors have had their oroam ? 
shipments depleted by shortage of 
hay, which necessitated drying up, 
a portion tof “Uioir mllklng stack, 1
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April 15 Date Fixed Navy League Draw
A number of Vernon residents 
subscribed to the Navy Lesrue 
campaign last winter. The 
drawing will be held in Van­
couver for the Treasure Chest
next week, April 15. The prov­
ince-wide draw has grossed 
over $200,000. The entire sum 
will' be spent for the Navy 
League In British Columbia.
HER SCHOOL MARKS 
ARE BETTER with this
BETTER BREAKFAST
Keep .young minds a le r t -  
young bodies well nourished : 
with tasty Nabisco Shredded 
Wheat. It’s made from 
natural 100% whole wheat 
with all the bran and wheat 
germ. It’s a better breakfast 
because It provides what 
active youngsters needi pro­
teins, carbohydrates, Iron and 
phosphorus. Use the recipes 
■found in every package.
THE CANADIAN SHREDDED 
WHEAT COMPANY, LTD.
Niagara Falls, Canada • .
SERVE PLENTIFUL FOODS TO SAVE SCARCE FOODS
W artim e  Gardens•
In Front Line of 
Hom e- Defence
<Vor 1944 the Agricultural Supplies 
Board urges an even greater effort 
In wartime gardens than in 1943, 
for the reason that thertf ls^a more 
urgent need for all the food pro­
ducts that can be grown in Can­
ada. Whatever greater the extent 
Is made this year in wartime 
gardens on the part of people in 
cities, towns or in the rural areas, 
the market for the produce of 
commercial or market gardens will 
not be affected, states the Board. 
The maximum output from such 
gardens will be required to meet 
the demand from the armed forces, 
ships’ stores and the civilian pop­
ulation.
The Board points out that 
production of vegetables in 
wartime gardens helps to re- 
• ltfeve the strain on transporta­
tion facilities at a time when 
such facilities a r e  already 
heavily overloaded.
As for fertilizers, the Fertilizer 
Administrator states tha t the sup­
ply is adequate for gardens, but 
gardeners are recommended to give 
more consideration to using fer­
tilizers for garden crops rather 
than on lawns, ornamental trees 
and shrubs;
All the standard types of garden 
tools are available In reasonable 
quantities and there are enough 
essential insecticides of the ar­
senical kind to go around, but 
rotenone and pyrethrum or contact 
dusts are not plentiful.
Good Types for Cultivation 
The vegetables recommended for 
wartime gardens are carrots, beets, 
beans, tomatoes, onions, potatoes, 
sweet corn, cucumbers, lettuce, 
spinach, swiss chard, radish, hub- 
bard and marrow squash. While 
green peas are not very practical 
for a small garden, they are, how­
ever, recommended if the gardener 
has plenty of land.
The Board recommends the grow­
ing of potatoes, preferably from 
certified seed, which will give a 
higher yield than ordinary seed 
due >to the fact it is ..free from 
disease.
“ Heard from your brother overseas lately ?  ”
” Yes/ He writes every week to cheer up the home folks.'
SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTESa*
■ "The purest form in which tobacco can be smoked”
Enderby News Items
Fisures Show Population 
Of Falkland on Upgrade
FALKLAND, April 4,—Pour hundred and ten new ration books 
were required to meet demands at Falkland, an increase of 35 books 
over the last previous distribution. The Increase, heavier than had 
been anticipated, brought into the limelight once more a major 
irritation for Falkland people, namely, the mailing service. Much of 
Falkland’s dealings with governmental and other agencies'is with 
Vernon and the Okanagan, but postal service is tied with-Kamloops 
so that all mall between" Falkland and Vernon, Incoming and out­
going, must travel via Kamloops, creating undue delay and expense 
' when quick service is desired. ■ I t seems, only reasonable that postal 
service with the Okanagan could be made direct, leaving Kamloops 
responsible for handling mails. to and from the mainline. It is of 
interest, too, that telephone calls to Vernon must also.be made 
through Kamloops central, though Vernon central frequently responds 
to the telephone bell signal before Kamloops, establishes .contact. 
One pleasing feature of the week was the manner in .which every 
one co-operated to facilitate the handling of the ration book distri­
bution.
Frank Metcalf, of the Navy, Emil 
Hamann, Dale; Donaldson, •’ Ben 
Kary. and Sgt. Taylor,. Canadian 
Army, were among those spending 
furloughs recently at Falkland,
Howard Smith returned to 
regiment also during the week
The Falkland Red Cross unit 
had a large attendance Iast- 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
L. Clark. The meeting expressed 
appreciation of the campaign 
manager’s organization In the 
. recent drive and arranged to 
sponsor a shower next Tuesday • 
in aid of the Red Cross Super­
fluity Shop which is conducted 
at Kamloops. The shower will 
be held at the home of Mrs.
Thomas Currie. Appreciation 
was voted also to Mrs. J. II.
Metcalf 'fo r  donation ” of. a -  
handsome cushion for raffle in .
May. Final returns in the drive 
showed Falkland’s total to have 
reached $688.71, a record- 
smashing total.
Mrs. M. Hatfield and Mrs. M.
Turner are spending the Easter 
holidays at Vernon and White 
Rock respectively.
F. H. Wilmot is on a business 
trip this week to Calgary and 
vicinity. I t is understood that Mr.
Wilmot hopes to return with a 
carload of draught horses.
A book agent, from Vancouver, 
visited Falkland for three days 
last week. She admitted that she 
had been a school teacher before 
deciding to sell books. For three 
days rumors were that she had 
come to act as a substitute in the 
senior classroom for. the four days 
of this week. Principal Mrs. J. M.
Clegg is at present a patient. at 
the Royal Inland Hospital. During 
the rumor, several mothers made 
and remade plans for this week’s 
routine, all dependent upon settle­
ment of the school question.'The 
book agent returned to the Coast 
on Friday evening. I t is reported 
that Mrs. Clegg is doing nicely at 
the hospital.
“Youth Must be Served,” was 
Rev. C. W. Kirksey’s topic in a 
thoughtful discussion on Sunday 
afterrtoon at the Anglican Church.
Home, school, church, 'and com­
munity, he said, have a heavy re­
sponsibility, if youth is to be fairly
Edwin C. McDonald
Vice-president in charge of 
Canadian Head Office of Metro­
politan Life Insurance Com­
pany, who reports a total of 
$112,500,000 invested in War 
liban and Victory Bonds to date,
Lad , /Found,< Jug 
O f  H ead y Spirits
A police cgurt case a few days ago 
showed that the fiery fluid can still 
flow freely even with liquor ra­
tioning stringently enforced, The 
case involved an 18-year-old youth 
who was placed on three months 
suspended sentence for being in­
toxicated. v
He told the court that he acci­
dentally came' across a cache of 
a gallon Jug of w hat,he thought 
was-grape wine, and one drink led 
to another until the black-out came, 
The police prosecutor’s finger then 
began to descend from the edge 
of the Jug in an effort to, deter­
mine how much the lad had con­
sumed, I t  came to a stop at the 
three-quarter point. All the court 
seemed to gasp, Finally the mag­
istrate asked how much he had 
partaken of “all by himself.”
The - lad’s lawyer immediately 
umped to. his feet saying that his 
client was in’no position to answer 
such a question because “umpteen” 
persons could have known about 
the cache and could have been tip 
toeing back every now and then 
to take a “swig”. The boy’s story 
that he had found the Jug made 
it impossible for the court to learn 
who had been the supplier.
On the same day. Frank Oliver, 
Vernon, was fined $2 and costs for 
parking a motor vehicle within 
the “No Parking” area at the 
corner of Whctham and Tronson 
Streets.
The third Victoria Cross present­
ation parade to be held In India 
since the outbreak of the war was 
witnessed on January 5, in New 
Delhi, by more than 5,000 specta­
tors, when the, Viceroy presented 
the V.C. to the widow of Company 
Havildar Major Chhelu Ram, 6th 
Rajputana Rifles, and pinned the 
Cross 'on the breast of Jemadar 
Gaje Ghale, 5th Royal Gurkha 
Rifles.
CHOPPING ihese days rail,
V  requires fitnesvYoa’U for 
that a dash of Eno’s ’Fruit S»Jt’ 
in a glass of water first this* 
every morning will giv«yOU,£ 
in n e r fu n e ss - th e  rest tad 
energy you need for the duties 
of each new day.
Eno helps to cleanse the system 
of the poisonous wastes tad 
excess'gastric acids that briar 
sluggishness, indigestioa /  
and a listless feeling that takes 
U  the edge off life. Sparkling and 
s ̂  \  refreshing, Eno is pleasant to 
take, gentle but effeetbeio 
its action. Buy a large bottle 
today from any druggist
SALT1
t h i n g  e v e r y  m o r ...
ENDERBY, April 4-.—Mrs. Searle 
returned from Kelowna on Monday 
evening to Ashton Creek, where 
she will visit for a short time and 
will remain there until her daugh­
ter, Mrs. C. Hawes, returns from 
a trip to Vancouver, shortly.
’ Tom Woods has beenr visiting 
with his brother.William Woods of 
North Enderby. Mr. Woods has re­
cently returned, from Vancouver.
Following his i stay in this district 
will continue on to his home on 
the Prairie.
Jim Evans, a former well known . 
resident of Enderby and now ofrserved but youth must-do its part
Vernon, arrived on. Monday 
spend a short holiday.
to
VAS5 TH$ W *P AIQN6-...
and study how to serve, if life is 
to be of practical value. Service, 
like anything else worth having, 
is ■ a two-way matter. The minister 
announced that Easter" communion 
would be given on Sunday morn­
ing next.
jSupplying Canada 
IW ith  Ration Book
•  Ycsl Here’s a crisper cereal 
that stays crisp. Hear the jolly 
Snap-Cracklc-Pop the moment 
.you pour on milk or creaml 
Taste the flavour no other ! 
cereal can equal. Ask your 
grocer for a couple of pack­
ages of Rice Krlsples to- 
■morfowThiade by Kellogg’s*’' 
in London, Canada, ,
**Rlco Ktlspie»” I* a registered trade mark of Kellogg Company of Cunuda Limited, for Its delicious brand of oven-popped rice
-/L-1—‘yn, n y *1;
Thavo sold my Ladles' Wear business to Mrs, E, M . Laldman 
of Vernon, who will i continue to operate under, the name 
of Grace's Ladles' Wear, A continuance of your patronage 
will be appreciated by Mrs, Laldman who will, I am sure, give 
you every service and satisfaction, To m^ customers, In 
Vernon and thrdughout the Valley, I extend my sincere thanks 
s for your loyalty and friendship, It has been a privilege and a 
pleasure to seryo you,
The “press run” of ration book 
No. 4, distributed at the end of 
last, week, totaled twelve and a half 
million copies.
These books would fill four whole 
box cars and if placed end to end 
would reach ’ from Vancouver to 
Broadview, Sask., a distance of 
about 1,200'miles. ^
These arc some of the statistical 
facts disclosed by the Wartime r 
Prices and Trade Board. Book No. 
4, has fewer cards than Book No.
3 and seventy tons of paper have 
thus been saved. In terms of war 
equipment. this seventy tons will 
make 30,000 packing cases for ten 
pounder shells, 470,000 boxes for 
small arms ammunition, 90,000 
shell fus component parts, 30,000 
boxes for aerial catinon shells.
Getting > out these books Is 
the biggest single printing job 
in Canada, The price has been 
cut $50,000 and now the cost 
of eaoh book works out at only 
. one and a quarter cents,, which 
includes printing, shipping,and » 
distribution, ,
Bccnuso of tho size of tho print­
ing Job, ration books havo to bo 
planhod, months ahead and that 
is why it is necessary to include 
some "spare” sheets to moot qny 
supply emergency which might 
arise,
Volunteers Save $500,000 
, Because tho distribution iyas In 
tho hands of volunteers, sorvlng as 
thoir contribution, to tho war effort, 
Canada has boon saved half a mil­
lion dollars, Personal dlstrlbutoon 
has boon found more offootivo than 
mailing the books, Tho first book 
issued by mail plaood a tromondous 
load' on nn< already overworked 
post office' and bccauso many 
families had moved, no fewer 
than .72,000 books of No, 1. issue 
wore returned bcoauso of wrong 
addresses.
1943 Progressive 
Year For Enormous 
Life Insurance Co. .
The Metropolitan Life insurance 
Company celebrated its seventy- 
fifth year of existence in 1943, and 
in that year,- issued $2,305,262,410 of 
tfaid-for life insurance, bringing to 
a new high the company’s total 
life insurance in force held by 
more than 30,500,000 persons in 
Canada and the United .States.
Payments to -policyholders and 
their beneficiaries reached a new 
high during . 1943, making the 
twelfth successive year these pay­
ments have exceeded a half-bil­
lion dollars. -
■ This is also the eighth successive 
year that dividends of more than 
$100,000,000 have been declared.
Commenting on the Company’s 
operations in Canada, Mr. Mc­
Donald pointed out that Canadians 
■had taken out $176,849,896 of life 
insurance with the Metropolitan 
last year.
More th an . twenty-seven million 
-dollars was- paid out by the Com­
pany to its Canadian policyholders 
and their beneficiaries in 1943. In 
addition, the Nursing and other 
Welfare services were maintained, 
and more than 230,000 nursing 
visits were made during that period 
to holders of • Industrial, Group 
and other policies in Canada.
THEY CANT HOLD BACK
T h e  C C F  h a s  beco m e a. pow erfu l T h is  is  th e  re a so n  for the terrific cam-
m o v em e n t o f th e  peop le . D u rin g  th e  p a ig n  a g a in s t  th e  C C F .......... butthe
p a s t  tw o y e a rs  i t  h a s  w o n  9 b y -e lec- p eop le  o f C a n a d a  refuse to be fooled. ■ 
tio n s  . . . . . la s t  s u m m e r  i t  w on  34 M em b e rsh ip  a n d  support continue to 
se a ts  in  th e  O n ta rio  L e g is la tu re  . . . . .  grow  d esp ite  th e  a ttacks by big busi­
ness. C A N A D IA N S  A RE ON THE
o
C C F  m e m b e rs h ip  in  th e  c o u n try  h a s  
d o u b led  . . .  . . i t  is  th e  o ffic ia l o p p o si­
tio n  in  fo u r  o f o u r  n in e  p rov inces.
M A R C H ! T H E C  C F  IS  PROUD TO 
C A R R Y  T H E IR  BANN ER!
T h e  C C F  is  Y O U R  m ovem en t. I t  does n o t g e t and D O E S  N O T  WANT  
th e  su p p o rt o f  th e  b ig  corporations. I t  needs Y O U R  support N O W . Write 
and sen d  yo u r  co n tr ib u tio n  to  yo u r  C C F  P ro vin c ia l Headquarters—
712 H olden Building
V ancouver, B.C. 1
!il"hi Q l a c e A . B u t c h e S i
T , , , ' ' ’ • H, ’’ . '
W in fie ld  Junior 
Red Cross Raises
^ $100  at Sale, Tea
WINFIELD, April 4,—The Junior 
l Rod Cross raised $100 at thoir 
bazaar and tea hold in the Hall 
i on March 30, Thpro was a won 
dorful' display of/needlework and 
fret-work, rtonojjby tho boys andi o
girls, Tho braniqlp and fish-pond 
woro a big suoooss with tho littl
Pioneer Laid at 
Rest in Arm strong
ARMSTRONG, April 4. — Last 
rittes were conducted on Friday, 
March 31 for Carl’ Crow by Rev, 
Don Rath Jen in Sage and Tull’s 
Funeral Parlors,
Born at Grandview, Louis' 
County, Iowa, in 1855, Mr, Crow 
crossed tho plains, from Iowa to 
Oregon by oxen at the age of , six 
years, the trip taking six months, 
On December 3, 1885, at Lexington, 
Oregon, Mr; Crowe married Miss 
Nettie Mary Booker, They came 
to Alborta in 1903, Bottling at Cre­
mona, making, tho trip from Wash­
ington by covorcd wagon,
In h is ' early days, Mr, Growo 
worked on tho land, but as ho 
became older, ho turned his hand 
to tho barber trndo, and although 
ho was over 80 yoars old, was able 
to work ,ln his shop until about a 
yonr ago, His death on March 20 
n tho Armstrong Hospital, followed 
an Illness of two.months,
Besides his wlfo, ho is survived 
by four daughters, Mrs, Buslo Pat- 
oholl and Mrs, W. E, Wilson of 
Armstrong; Mrs, W. Plant, Loth- 
brldgo; Agra. C, IT, Rlnohnrt. Dlda- 
taury; two sons, Bon, Port Ham­
mond, -and William T, of Aim- 
strong; 13 grandchildren and six 
great-grnndohlldron, Intormont was 
in Armstrong cemetery,
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Y O U R  home Is a vital factor In Canada's war <___________________ ____ ... _ It Is good
patriotism and sound sense to protect and repair your hoiue 
and property, for replacements are hard to get. Many building 
supplies are difficult or Impossible to obtain, yet there are suffl* 
dent supplies of Sherwln-Willlpms Paints In your dealer's store, to 
preserve your property against deterioration.
You have to slay home more because of war conditions—»  
why not use-thlLerfrcf leisure time to make your house more aurac* 
tive and vahiablo?-Using Sherwin-Williams Paints Is o double 
economy because they beautify as well as protect.
For decoration and colour guidance ask your Shorv/ln-WIHlanis 
.Dealer to lond you his "Paint & Colour Stylo Guide.1 .
The Sherwh-W/luams Co.
1 «f Canada, Llm/ttd ,
tkadOtficommM.
Retailers Petition 
For Uniform Closing -
A lis t; of everyone olnsaod ns d  
"retailor" is being scoured, and a 
canvass is progressing this wook to 
obtain signatures from thorn for 
uniform closing of retail stores ,on 
Thursday, Tho potltlon. hay been 
drawn up, and a committee or four 
Vernon merchants, W. MacDonald, 
L, Christenson, W, MaoKonzlo and 
L, Maddln, working in two pairs, 
nre prosecuting tho canvass, when 
completed, It will bo proBontod to 
the,City Gounoll, This was dooldod 
at an, oxooutlve moating of tho 
Business Mon’s Bureau hold In tho 
Board of Trade roms last Friday
- ^ a n d l» 0r o w n « u p » im « w h o .lo v o wN olU oni!#  
J e r s e y  M i l k  C h o c o l a t e ,  w i l l  l o v e  
JN ellson’s  f a m o u s  C h o c o la te  C o co a , t o o l
1 ib. 29c, ft lb. 19c
folk, Attar tho sale, ton was sorvod 
by tho older girls; ' - 
Tho Ladles' Aid rnlsod $45 at 
tlioir bazaar and tea hold i n ' tho 
Hall on St, Patrick's Dny,
Mrs. MoDonngh was a visitor to 
Enderby last wook, „ ,
Mr, nnd Mrs, II. Mitchell have 
thoir infant'son homo agnln after 
a long illness In the Kelowna Hos­
pital,
*-Mr.*and»Mrfl.(.R,"P.«.,WhltO|.NanoyH 
and, Mary, wuro wook end visitors 
at.1 tho homo of Mrs, Ashman at 
Lavlngton,
Mrs, Wostorburg of Revelstoko, 
is vlpltlng her son and daughlor- 
ln-laWiJ M ri-and‘'Mrsi“,Ai«‘Wo8tor- 
burg, - ' ' 1
mprnlng, Guy P, Bagnall, presided; 
Capt, Jf, P, Coombos noted ns sec­
retary,
Tho potltlon is to amend tho By­
law governing tho hours of business 
on Thursdays, exceptions 'businesses 
which operate on spoainl hours.'
Son of Armstrong 
Postmaster Missing
ARW roOND, April 4,-
■1; v'!,.,‘- . ' i , i|, ■,*
r,-;'
Ohavlomagno, In keeping with hit 
dooroo, was burled In an - uprlghl 
position.'
___ . Post-
mentor nnd Mrs, G, W, Dunkloy of 
have been notified thatArmstvon, 
thoir oldor son 
Ooorga O, Dunklo;
Flying omoor 
iv, R,o,A,F,J; is 
misalng,,nftoroporatlons'overaor« 
many on Mnroh 24 last, FO, Dunk' 
ley yrns tho. navigator of a . Lan 
ouster,Bomberi,He haB boon Ovorr 
sons plnoo November, 1042, and on 
operations since mld-summor, 1043
6
Cornuff yow (owl Shetyfln-yffniam Peaty
J SherwimWilliams Paints j
VerHon-Lumber—Co»—Ltd
i
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"For Easter and After'r -
Shoppers Please Note 'b a v  w i l l b e c l o s e d  g o o d f r i d a y , a p h i l  7—o p e n  SATUR­
DAY APRIL 8. 9 A.M. TO 9 P J i.—CLOSED EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 10. STORE RESUMES BUSINESS', 
TUESDAY APRIL  II  AT 9 A.M. ' ^
EASTER F A S H IO N  N EW S
• '  < J |  • . ' V # |
. i ' WntfyH 
1 , 'MSI
LadiesK
S P R I N G
12.95 16.95 
25.00  29.50 
35 .00“ "
In tailored worsteds, pin stripe 
and plain, light pastel wools, in 
2 and 3 button styles and neatly 
fashioned.- Satin lined dressr 
maker suits with atttactive 
tucks and button fastenings. In 
Navy, Black, Brown, Red, Blue, 






Springtime is blossom time and this i s P°rt^ _ e4 
in your ngw spring hat this-,year .—Attracttefi—goral_ 
clusters held together w ith‘bits of straw and veiling, 
compose these hats. Also • included m _ group^ are at-
tractive bretons, saiior type and baby hats. Buy your 
new Easter-parading hat today.
SPRING HANDBAGS
3.60
Distinctive! Practical! handbags now in j o  top ofl 
vour spring accessories—just the thing lor tne wen 
dressed^ woman, Soft dressmaker-looking ^tylcs like 
poucho bagST-tailored envelope styles and others. . Good 




a wide assortment of neckwear in froth capped Jabots
smart porky look, - ' , ,
, ........... ........................ .
g l a m o u r  p in s
1.98 PLUS TAX
Others at 1.00 & 1.50 W V ^
T h «  Isn't'a costume that doesn't take on . “ * £ ! .  ^ T p r l n a ^ f l t ' U v J l J  
Z o ’/ J i l g l l r l n  K A t W i  Chets In plain colors of plastic and 
metal pieces.
HOSE
. : ■' f |
The "baro-log" stocking'In crepe'Bamberg with double 
Knit heels, toes and solos. Lisle garter, waits, to guard 
against runs, No seam to twist down ^ b a c k ,  Snug 







'T H E B E A V E R'
149.50 169.50  
229-50 ,
Styled for us from fine Pur Pelt, ensuring you of the best pos­
sible value. Snap brim models in shapes to suit all types; Colors 
Radio Blue, Nickel, Cocoa and Green. ’ Sizes 6% to 714.
• •
Three-piece spring filled chesterfield suites with at­
tractive coverings in tapestry and velour in tones 
of Wine and Blue.
SEE OUR INTERIOR DISPLAYS
Men’s Suits
39-5°
For Dress—For Business. Perfectly tailored in every detail from 
fine all wool imported Worsteds. Distinctive patterns. Models 
for men and/young men. Dark Blues and Greys, also in the 
lighter shades. Sizes 35 to 41.




/ S & P i e c q ^ S e t
29.50
Yes, sure he would appreciate that tie. Make your selection 
from our stock. Tailored by Tooke from the finest imported 




Attractive semi-porcelain china dinner sets in gaily 
colored patterns. Perfect Easter-gift for mother.
Men*s Easter O xfords 
3.79
■ Stylish shoes make a well dressed man. , Set your new Easter suit off 
■with a .pair of .these dressyfoxfords in Black or Brown. Pointed toes 
or with, medium round toes. -;,Welted_leatlier soles, all sizes in each 
color and sizes from 6 to' 11.
‘Leckie’ and 'Dictator* O X  F O R D S
LADIES’ SH O ES 7.50
- Reg. 5 .50—
Special 4.88
These two wellknown brapds will appeal to the man that is particular about his shoes. 
They are in Blacks and Browns of selected calf and Kid Skin leathers with lasts and styles 
for young or older men. The soles are goodyear welted with first quality sole leather. 
B, C, D, E width, sizes 6 to I '. /  •
Our complete stock 




Brown and Navy. Walking shoes and dress shoes.
.Widths AA to C, Sizes AVz to,9Vz,
Boys’ Easter Oxfords  
.. 2 .95 '
Your Boy will look trim with a pair of these Oxfords^to go with h'is Easter outfit. Block 
leather, blucher cut on smart round toe last, stoutish leather soles, rubber heels. Sizes 1
to 5 Vi.
S A N D A L S
2 . 2.49
•  D a l ly  Delivery on 
all orders In by 12 
Noon same day,
• ,  Mondays, orders In 
' by 2 p.m. delivered 
same day.
‘Bay’ foods
Early showing of girls and ladles summer sandals 
and beach shoes, Gay colored stripes and oatmeal 
homespun. Sizes A to 9,
i t
•  O.O.D.’s
•  Charge Accounts.
•  Overseas Parcels.
•  Phones 273 ft 44.
A Treat for the 
.Boys Overseas
1-lb. 5~ox. Box
Chocolates  ......... 75c
Postage ................  24c
MISSES OXFORDS 
2 .9 9 .... Grapefruit, 80'«
Sturdy Black oxfords for girls, Good fitting smart 
shoos, rubbor hefols. Sizes 1 j to 3,
Children's, 6 to 10 Vi ............................................ i2,50
'V \
Jack and Jill
B R O G U E S  
6.50
.......36c
, * >  ̂ ,
Peas, sixo 5's, tin ......... 15c
.......46c Corn, tin ................ ......... 15c
.......40c Asparagus, tin ............. 17c
....... 40c Tomato Juice, tin ....... ,10c
Spinach, tin .................... .17c
for 25c , Green Beans, 20-ox.
T i n ............. .14c
Wax Beans, 20-ox.
Tin ........................ ......





- BE SURE \ 1 A \ 1
TO ORDER
•  Picnic Hams
•  Cottage Rolls
99c
EG G S
Grade "A" Largo ...;36c 
Medium ....................... 34c
f % I * _ . y
to 10/2
Sturdy“\valklng Oxfords, Goodyear welts and hoavy 
calf leather, You will have walking comfort In those, 
Sizes 4 to 9, Widths A to C, 1
Colory, lb. ....... .............. ,150''
, Turnips, lb...... ...............,...4c
Green Cabbage, lb......... 8c
Cauliflower, lb..................20c
•  Easter Supplies 
at our
BACON— Lb.................... .50c
SAUSAGES— Lb.......... . ’.25c
BOLOGNA— Lb.
WEINERS— Lb. ............









* 1 t1 j
STORE _ ■
MONDAY ............................ ....... ■X2’30 Noon t0 5,30 p,m''
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY Mid ,
THURSDAY1 9 o»Wf to IX Noon ^  ” v  >
|3-SATURPAYr»i’NU»Mii/»sisriiHf»»«̂  x ̂ n ^ ^ 7̂* IN C O R P O R A TE D  »
,,, , , , I 1 < 1 >1 Ml 'I S I I I11 1 K i 1 ' I ........1 ___L l h _____ 1____ I____ L - J -
1 ♦
L  * Al ,, t
Basement— Furnlturo Dopt. ................. ................
Groceries— Moln Floor ................. ......................... ^  &
Notions, Prugs fr Mon's Wear— Main F loor.............. 274
Qonorol O fflc o .............. mm........... ... ............... .................. .
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SALMON. ARM, March 31.—At a 
gathering recently of members of 
Salmon Arm Riding' O.O.F. Associa­
tion held in the Montebello Hotel. 
Sanmon Arm. O. L. Charlton and 
H. Sharp were elected as delegates 
to attend the Provincial Convention 
in Vancouver. April 14. 15 and 16 
George Stirling, M.L.A., and Mrs 
Stirling were selected as alterna­
tives.
Arangements were made at i 
meeting to .improve the organize 
tion in the Salmort Arm area.
The reception accorded Mr. Stirl­
ing when he reported the activities 
of the previous sitttlng of the 
Legislature In Victoria at various 
oen ters-a in --theconstituency-.w as 
mentioned.' ‘
The meeing also 'made recom­
mendations to the Provincial co 
ordlnator, which will, if adopted 
make the choice of delegates an 
even more democratic procedure 
when selecting representatives for 
the Nominating Convention.





Even in war-time, when saving is the stern order o f the 
day, borrowing m ay also be in order. There may be 
opportunities to  make or save money by having cash 
obtained through a personal loan. There may be emer-. 
•gentries when ready money will prevent avoidable loss.
.I f  you need money for thrifty purposes, do not hesi­
tate to talk over your needs in confidence with the 
manager o f our branch in your own locality.
Every day we are making personal loans to  wage- 
earners, salaried men and women, business and pro­
fessional people, executives and other persons having 
a steady income.
The Postmaster General reported 
in Commons 5,373,021 pounds 
mail was carried by air during the 
year ended last March 31. com 
pared with 3,541,625 in the previous 
year, an- Increase of 1,831,396 
pounds.
Fith, Gome Films Feature of Affoir
ARMSTRONG, March 27.—Among 
the local livestock men who at­
tended the Bull Sale and Fat Stock 
Show h r  Kamloops last week were 
Sam McCallum, Robert Wood, J. 
H. McCallum and J. W, Phillips, 
Sam McCallum was a prize winner, 
his bull winning third place in the 
Shorthorn, 18 months and' over, 
class. This animal was sold to Muir 
Watson for 8400.
Other exhibitors from Armstrong 
who sold their bulls'were: Robert 
Wood to the B.C. Investment Com­
pany for $380; J. H. 'McCallum; 
four entries to J. H. McIntyre for 
$360, to Parraitlno and Rizzo for 
$325, to Leslie Cameron for $260, 
to Phil Caudron for $340; and J. 
W. Phillips to J. W. Lauder for 
$350. _ w '
Mrs. U.”stT"Liuireritr of "Falkland^ 
is a guest of Miss Mary Townsend, 
arriving on Thursday.'
Miss Violet HamlU arrived from 
Vancouver last* week to visit her 
mother, Mrs. Hamill, and sister, 
Mrs. Steele Fisher; .
Salmon A rm  Sportsmen 
H old  Successful Banquet
Oyama Rifle Club 
Organize in Area
' SALMON ARM, April 3.—Tire Salmon Arm Fish and Game Pro­
tective Association staged a successful banquet and picture show In 
the Institute Hall on April 1. Members of the W.I. supplied the supper 
to which 112 members and their wives did Justice.
President Dr. S. Z. Bennett, on behalf of the Association, wel­
comed the visitors and expressed pleasure at the atteridance at the 
first banquet of' ibis nature. After proposing a toast to “The King, 
the chairman introduced Mayor R. J. Skelton who brought greetings 
from-the City Council; and' Reeve Frank Farmer, who represented the 
District Council, They complimented the Fish and1 Game Association 
on the work they were doing, aud upheld the policy they endeavored, 
to carry out, th a t’fish and game might be conserved in 'the Province,
OYAMA. - April 3.—A Rifle Club 
meeting was held in the Oyama 
School on Thursday evening to 
elect officers for the current year. 
Executives are as. follows; presl
dent, Maurice 8tephen; vlce-presl-
' -  fa  '
Monday Morning CotUrf̂ "
ta^ iS S ifS  f i* !**cab drivenun  by Tom 7c****iui 
Neil and Nell i.ima?rt «94 j 
by A. *>->■ i*1*0 ™* <*■*- -
of Whetham ana
Inspector Robertson, who attend­
ed, spoke briefly, informing the
meeting. thatAhe Spitfire Fund of 
the-district," sponsored - by tho: Fish
Pins For T.C.A. Employees
Trans-Canada Air„Lines.has just 
awarded service pins to all Its em­
ployees with five years1 service and 
more. Pins have been Issued to 228 
on the system and 30 are being 
held for 30 on active service over­
seas.
and Game Clubs of Kamloops and 
surrounding districts,, had amounted 
to approximately $6,500. ■ »..
On introducing Game Com­
missioner 3. Cunningham, the 
president said that it was 
through the co-operation of the 
Commissioner who brought his 
slides, that such in  evening 
was possible.
Game Commissioner Cuuulngham 
expressed his. pleasure, at attends 
ing. and gave a short talk in the 
aims and objects of his department. 
The showing of the films followed 
the banquet. The hall was well 
filled for this part of the program, 
some attending who were unable 
to be present at the. supper. The 
pictures included several reels in 
technicolor, and showed much wild 
life vlp B.C., also a travel film. 
Commissioner Cunningham gave a 
running commentary, which added 
to "the Interest.
: President Dr; Bennett, in mov-
RENEWAL OF UNEMPLOYMENT 
INSURANCE BOOKS
To A ll Employers:
All Unemployment Insurance Books for the 
year ending March 31st, 1944, m ust be ex­
changed for new books.
Kindly ■ communicate immediately with ' the 
nearest Employmeht and Selective Service 
Office if you have not already exchanged-your^ 
employees* books. *
that from these. groups some 
real talent for amateur dra­
matics may materialize.
.Those taking part in th e . last
Item were R. Kernaghan, M. Mor­
row, D. Howard, J. Sabourln, W. 
Thompson and R. Nelson.
Capt. Don Campbell, leader of 
the boys' groups, was chairman of 
the evening. He was assisted in 
the preparation and presentation 
by Mrs. B. O. Hooper and Miss 
Jean Porterfield, leaders of the 
girls; Mrs. C. R. Beer, Miss Elsl? 
Buchan and Miss Eva Ireland. Ap­
proximately $38 was taken at the 
door, which will; help the work of 
boys and girls.
T. P. Robinson, who has spent 
the past year at Powell River, Is 
spending a few weeks' holiday 
visiting with friends and relatives 
in Salmon Arm and Kamloops.
After a holiday in Vancouver, 
Ronnie Turner returned to Salmon 
Arm last week:
Charlie Pipe of Kamloops, spent 
a few days last week visiting at 
his home In Salmon. Arm.
dent, Edward Gall cher; secretary, 
Ethelyn Millard; .treasurer, Bar­
bara Craig, Directors, Charles Mac- 
Laren, Neville Allingham, Alan 
Clarldge. There was a good turn­
out at the meeting, and a welcome 
is extended to anyone wishing to 
Join the club.
Mrs. D. Heddle , and Dick will 
spend the. Easter "holidays with 
Mrs. W. Pringle in Kamloops.
Mrs, p. Diamand and her son. 
Roger, left on. Tuesday of last week 
for a visit to  Vancouver. They will 
leave shortly for their home in 
England. . •
Harold Butterworth returned - on 
Friday from a trip to the Coast.
•Verney Craig .leaves for Van­
couver, today, Thursday, where he 
will take his medical for the R.C. 
A.F. . .
, Rev. A. V. Despard returned re­
cently from Victoria, where he 
spent the winter months,
Mrs. E. ’ Coughlin and her son 
have been staying wlth Mr- and 
Mrs. W. Taylor, Mrs. Coughlin’s 
parents.
Mrs. J. C. Craig with Barbara 
and David will spend the Easter 
holidays with Mrs. Craig’s mother 
at Paradise Ranch.
ln this city, .
ed a severe knee 
timated that damanft 1111 
la $600 while UwtnSl *4 
estimated to hav? f i f  J» «8’| 
to the extent of $ui ““ “W !
The “Maple Leaf", official news­
paper of the Canadian Army in 
Italy was made an honorary mem­
ber of the Canadian Weekly News­
papers’ Association by Its directors 
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Subject .to Motor Vcbjcfe ■ 
Cqntrolh»r’i ; Permit'
Our rates are low, our terms are fair:
The cost is $3.65 for each $100— 
repayable in 12 monthly payments.
B A N K  OF M O N T R E A L
FOUNDED IN  1817
A  Million Depositors Enjoy Our Banking Service
Vernon Branch:
J. N. TAYLOR, Manager
224
T h e re  are severe pen a lties  fo r  
■failing to  m ake U fiejnploym ent 
In su ra n c e  C on tribu tions fo r  
your in s u r e s ! ^  m p lo y e e s  an d  
for fa ilu re  to  renew  th e  Insur­
ance Books as required.
To AH Employees:
-If—you—are—an—insured—person—protect-your-
benefit rights by seeing that your Insurance 
Book has been exchanged.
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE COMMISSION
HON. HUMPHREY MITCHELL, 
. Minister of Labour
LOUIS J . TRO TTIEB 
R . J . TA1LON 
ALLAN M . M ITCHELL 
Committionen•
ing a vote .of thanks, made a strong 
plea for a return visit with a 
showing of a similar nature, and, 
it 1? hoped that another such q t 
fair will be held In the fall.
Young People Present Plays 
A fair crowd attended the Gym 
Hall last Friday evening to enjoy 
the program presented by the First 
Salmon Arm Life Boys’ Team, 
Girls’ Life Brigade and Boys’ 
Brigade. Four one-act plays and a 
short skit were all well enacted 
by the young people. Much credit 
is due their leaders, as well as the 
boys and girls, for the very praise­
worthy performance. Eight boys: 
B. Sabourln, A. Iwata, A. Kern­
aghan, W. McMechan, A. Free­
man, E. Dungate, J. Smith and D. 
McKay, took part; In the first play; 
entitled “The Secret 77.” The sec­
ond" play.> “The 13tli Fairy” by the 
Junior Girls’ Brigade was very 
prettily done with all the girls In 
costume. June Riddle took the part 
of the “Queen,” with Shirley Mc- 
Keown playing the “Fairy”; Betty 
Thomson, “Nurse,” Jane Skelton, 
“The Herald." Twelve fairies were 
.Freda LaClaire, ■ Bardy Hickman, 
Cynthia Lingford, Betty Bedford, 
JDaveda Bedwell, Norma Ulveland, 
"Betty Dungate, Alice Boswell, Au­
drey Nelson, Vera Tymchyshyn, 
Lorraine Hunter and Jean Ehgel. 
Senior Girls’ Play 
A short humorous skit was played 
by Bob Nelson, Carol Collier, and 
Don Jamieson. T h e ‘Senior Girls’ 
play, “A Tribute to Music,” was 
well done, the cast was as follows: 
Wilfrieda Brown was “Spirit of 
Music” ; Margaret Skelton, “Har­
mony” ; Donnamae Morrow, “Rhy­
thm”; Marion La Claire, “Herald”: 
Inez McKeown, “painting”; Nancy 
Holman, “Sculpture”; Betty Thom­
son, Carol Collier and Lorene Mc­
Kay, “Song,” with Carol taking the 
solo part; Ardis Nelson, “Dance”; 
Ann Bivar, “Drama”; and Marlene 
Mowat, the “Statue.” .
' To conclude, the Boys’ Brig­
ade presented an Easter play, 
“The Road’s End.” It , is felt
Armstrong W .I .  M a d e  7 2 0  
Pounds Jam Last Summer
ARMSTRONG, April 3.—A report sent the president and members 
of Provincial Division, Canadian Red Cross by the Food Conservation 
Committee of B.C. Division, of Jam made in 1943, was on hand at 
the monthly meeting of the W.I. held in Foresters’ Hall on Wed­
nesday. “Despite the poorer fruit crops of 1943; , the difficulty of 
getting pickers and the maintenance of high prices on the fresh 
fruit market, volunteer workers of Red Cross Branches, Women’s 
Institutes and other organizations made 3,329 more pounds of Jam 
than in 1942. The 1943 amount was 78,924 pounds compared with 
75,595 pounds In 1942.” Thirty-one Women’s Institute branches are 
included among various .organizations thus contributing, of which the 
Armstrong branch of .the W.I- made 720 pounds.
Special mention is made of the 
volunteer jam-makers, whose work 
on hot summer days; and the gen­
erosity of growers in donating fruit 
•which would have sold readily' at 
the highest prices in years. In  re­
gard to the "promotion of back­
yard gardens and others ■ to aid 
the home supply of vegetables; as 
well as seeds, fertilizer and dehy­
dration of vegetables, circular let­
ters have been received from the 
Agricultural Production Committee, 
Victoria.
The bulletin from the B. C. 
Women’s Institutes dealt with 
the matter of 'pen friends for 
English W; I; members. „ 
Mrs. R. J. Love, canvener of 
Himdle&_for_Britainl_reRQrted_the_ 
second bundle this year had been 
shipped to headquarters, containing 
three quilts, two from the Institute 
and one from Power House Circle, 
as well as a number of,miscellan- 
eous articles, including two crib 
blankets and a box of fur and kid. 
This shipment was made possible 
through donations from Mrs. Hor- 
rex, Mrs. Clayton Sr., Grandview 
Flats Circle, Zion United Church 
Evening Auxiliary and others. An­
other bale will be sent as soon as 
further donations have been se-
■ n e w -
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#  The names in this newspaper that 
interest you most are names of boys you 
know who are on active service . .  . boys 
from this community. You used to read 
their names in school reports, in church 
and Sunday school items, in news 6f 
sport. Yod read these name^ today in 
news from the fighting fronts; So often 
now these names make sad news, 
t e t ’s do all we can to hasten the day 
when our newspapers can tell of happy 
things. i
Yes, we can do something! to hasten 
that glad day. f j
When we do this job we tlielp tp win 
victory sooner. We help to end the war 
sooner,- And wc do'somethlrlg to benefit 
ourselves. I
The job that we ore asleep to do is to ■ 
save our money and lend- it to our . 
country. j
As each new fighting front is 
opened more money is needed, More 
people must be ready to furnish this,, 
money. 1 . . . .  [ ■■. .. -
hflorc Victory Bonds will be issued, 
Those who have not bought Victory 
Bonds before must buy them, Those 
who have bought bonds must buy more, 
We arc not asked to give . , ,  we are just’ 
asked to lend. Wc will have money for 
things we plan to do, after the war. 
Dedicate yourself to this war effort. 
something you can do , , ,  one thing you 
must do, Your help Is urgently needed,
Limited 
Vernon, B.C.
The Oldest Established 
Ford Dealer in B.C.
. 55-t!
^  J
cqred.^Mrs. Love will, supply any 
further information.
Garments Shipped Overseas 
Mrs. Love also presented the re­
port of L. J. Pease, convener, for 
British Bundles. During 1943, 22,- 
814 were .shipped to Britain. Gar­
ments which are not good for six 
months’ wear ,are kept and usld 
for ".seamen or survivors' a t ports. 
Shipments for 1941 were 28V& tons; 
1942, 18‘A tons; 1943, 13 tons.
Arrangements were made to hold 
a bridge party in Foresters’ Hall 
on Thursday, April 13. The meet­
ing adjourned after hearing a paper 
by Mrs. C. G. Rees, on the form­
ing of the first Institute by Mrs. 
Adelaide Hoodless.
Y. P. U.-Entertainment--——r——— —
Miss Margaret Richardson and 
Miss Marion Pickering : were in 
charge of the .entertainment on 
Friday evening when , the Young 
People’s Union of Zion United
C O ftiu M
Church, held a party at the Par­
sonage. Games, decorating eggs and 
many other 'forms of entertain­
ment were enjoyed, followed by 
refreshments and a sing-song.
Gnr, John Ash arrived on Sat­
urday from the Coast to^spend 
two weeks at his home herw^v
Sgt. Beatrice Gill, CWAC, after 
two weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Gill, returned to 
Edmonton on Saturday.
T. Roberts,, of Winnipeg^ was a 
week-end guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mr;, E, A. Norman,
' On receiving word of the death 
of her father, Mrs. Wilmer Aslin 
left on Wednesday for Shawnlgan 
Lake, V. I., accompanied by her 
mother Mrs, Brown, who has been 
her guest for the past few months. 
The late George Brown was a resl- 
dqnt of Kelowna for a number of 
years, but owing to 111-health went 
to visit his. daughter, Mrs. Erie 
Gibson, last fall, It was qt her homo 
that ho died.
Mrs. Mabel McKay, who has 
spent the past two months with 
her, daughtor, Mrs. Robert Spear­
man, left on Thursday for Chil­
liwack, ■ ;
> , *% V' Sfa. 
i-ji*
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LAVINGTON, April 3,-Lavlng- 
ton store was tho distributing 
centre for tho now ration books
for tho, thvoo days nllottod; Nearly 







F, Butcher, aged I'anohor of La- 
combo, Alta., has returned, to his 
homo after spending' a , few days 
at tho homo of Mrs, G. Tisdale 
while on holiday In tho Okanagan 
Valley.
Mr, and, Mrs, R, P, White and 
their two daughters, Mary and 
Nancy, ■ of Window, spent tho 
wools ond visiting with Mr, and 
Mrs. Herbert Ashman, ,
Mrs, Miohaol Frcoman is a pa-, 
Mont In .tho Vernon Jublloo Hos­
pital,
Mv, and Mrs, W. O, Rloardo 
have returned homo after spending 
tho winter months at tho Coast.
Mrs, Kenneth Dobson and thvoo 
ohlldron are enjoying n 1 holiday 
at TuiTs II111, Lavlnglon, ’
. Mrs. O, D, Osborn and children 
loft on Monday for a two wooks’ 
vacation at Parksvlllo, Vanoouvor 
Island, tho guests of Mrs, Tryon, v 
.Mr, and Mrs, Arthur Wnrron 
and tholr two little girls wore 
wook ond visitors at tho homo of 
tho lattor’H paronts, Mr, and Mrs, 
W, Stratton, Kolownn, < 
Harry Smith, accompanied by 
Aubroy Ponny, took a trip to Luka 
Aberdeen last Thursday and Fri­
day to mensuro I lie snow In that 
dlHtvlot for tho V.I.D,
Dr, 1 J, J, Muiison, veterinary 
surgeon, Armstrong, was In the 
district last wools, •
During the past few days tho 
weather has turned uunny and- 
warm, Tiro ‘kiddles have boon ■ out 
In groat numbers, oyellng, hiking 
a n d , hunting for the first spring 
flowors, ,
O, Arranoo Is a patient In tho 
Vornon, Jublloo Hospital for a wools 
or two,















OYAMA, Api’ll 3,-M rs 
pard 1 and A Tumor wore 
visitors, at,„Jhqt,,„hp,mq. , 01.^0 ,, 
DoHohamps,
Tho Womon's AuxHlory are or­
ganizing, a tea to bo hold at tho 
home ofMra,', I t,; nimmor, * today j 
Thursday,
blue ribbon 
t e a  “
i
Champion. Steer
jWorth 90c  Lb.
. TDD price in the Pat Stock Sale 
I Thursday morning last week was 
K u  per pound paid by David 
K e r  Ltd. for the 1,020-pound 
IS id  champion steer shown by 
(SXian Brothers of Kamloops. This 
IS-exceeded the 1843 top price .of 
IW cents per pound. Safeway Stores 
I yd. were runners-up.
I The reserve grand champion, ex- 
Ihiwted by Spencer’s Earlscourt 
I fSot at Lytton, was bought by 
I Woodward’s of Vancouver at 52V4 
|  cents per pound.
Douglas lake Cattle Cq.’s cham­
pion carlot of 15 steers went to 
Woodwards at 16.10, and their re­
serve champion carlot to Bums & 
Co. a t 1460.
The champion group of five 
steers, also shown by Douglas lake 
Cattle Co.; sold to Safeway Stores 
Ltd. a t 16.25. Woodwards took the 
Douglas Lake Cattle Co.’s reserve 
champion group of Ace at 14.25, 
Carlots sold for an average of 
13.87. (Average in 1943, 13.68.)
Defence headquarters at Ottawa 
announced that all cash applica­
tions for Fifth Victory Loan bonds 
from overseas have been dealt with 
and the bonds delivered in accord 
ance with the purchasers' wishes.
Make It A T A S T Y  H  A M  
For Your E A S TE R  D IN N E R
aster in The Churchei
Vernon Churchgoers to  
Keep Religious Festival
The great religious festival oi Easter will be Attingly observed in 
city churches. In St. James’ and All Saints’ Churches, Holy Week Is 
being kept by dally devotional periods. -■
Tomorrow, Good Friday, there will be Mass of the Pre-SanctiAed 
In St. James’ Catholic Church a t 9 am . In the evening devotions at 
7:30—Way of the Cross, followed by Veneration of- the Cross. In  All 
Saints’ Church there will be a special children’s service at 9:15 am., 
with mattins at 10:30. A two-hour devotional period between 1 and 
3 pm. will take the place of the usual “ Three Hours.” Evensong at 
7:30, At the Salvation Army Citadel. Major Ford, recently returned 
from Overseas, will give .an address at a service at 11 am . .
On Easter Sunday, High- Mass I mark-in attendance when the pro* 
will be sung at St. James’ Catholic gram will be appropriate to the 
Church at 9 am., followed by Low Easter season. Readings, music, 
Mn« at 11 am . Rosary- and Bene- both vocal a n d . instrumental, and 
diction in-the evening. the message by Rev. D. J. Row-
Rt. Rev. A, H. Sovereign, Bishop land,, entitled "Eternal Life and 
of Athabasca, will be the special Immortality,’’..will stress the neces- 
preacher at - the 11 a.in. service in I sity of the Resurrection as a do$- 
All Saints’ Church. There" will be trine of Christianity.
Holy Communlbn at 7 and 8 am.,
Second Case of 
Common Assault
, ■ • '■ .S':’ ' ' / 1 ’ *>» . v
Another incident’ of conupon as­
sault against a ’teen-aged' girl by 
a soldier occurred in this city on
and Adlam’s choral. setting at 11 
a.m., with the TeDeum by O. Simper, 
"Jesus Do Roses Grow So Red,” 
will be the anthem for the 7:30 
pm. service, when Rev. Canon 
H. C. B. Gibson will speak. J. A 
Manson is organist; the choir 
Cousins.
Feature by Sunday School 
VThe Transforming of the Cross' 
by the Sunday School will b e ' a
Distribution of , ' 
Ration Book No. 4
Reporta Indicate that the dis- 
trlbutlon of ration book 4 went 
-very-amooUily throughout Brlt- 
Ish Columbia. Almost every 
centre reported splendid co­
operation between the public 
and the volunteer workers who 
gave up their time to see that 
the new books got Into the 
hands of the public.
^Across Canada some 250,000 
volunteers in 10,000 centres 
handled-.this big Job as a part 
of their volunteer- war-time 
service. . i
-  T H E V E R N O N N E W S, T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  6, 1 9 4 4 . . P a ge 5
N ew H o n o rsW o n  
By Famous Jersey
John ’Ratledge Dies at t o o i t
Jack, Prince George: another
brother, ‘ James, Kingston; three 
sisters, Mrs. J. Williams and-Miss 
Grace Ratledge, of Vancouver; 
Mrs. G. Garrison, Bralorne.
For the B E S T
HAMS —  PICNIC HAMS 
, COTTAGE ROLLS




.......  (We Defiver)-
PHONE 670 Barnard Ave., Vernon
A COMPLETE LINE OF
BULK SEEDS
Former Armstrong  
M a n  Succumbs
ARMSTRONG, April 4.—Friends 
will regret to learn of the death 
of John Ivel Ratledge of Britannia 
Beach, which occurred on Wed­
nesday,. March 29. Mr.; Ratledge, 
who .was 38 years of age, lived ,in 
Armstrong until 23 years ago when 
his father sold his barber business. 
He is survived by his- wife .Mary; 
two daughters, Doroty and Daphne;
feature of^as^er Sunday services I Wednesday evening, March 29, Just ^uedge^^Q ucsnel^ twin brother! 
at Vernon United Church. This before 9 pm. The soldier, Pte, - -  - -
will take place at the afternoon Charles Buchard, was apprehended 
session of the school, and repeated sh0rtly afterwards, convicted and 
after the sermon on Sunday eve- I flnecj. $20 and costs or one month’s 
ning. The children transform tthe I imprisonment with hard labor by 
“rugged cross into a cross of gold, Magistrate William Morley on Mbn- 
with daffodils. The pageant will be | morning
n?.CS nl|nd k e L n ^ w ilh  E afto- He'was arrested by members of 
r b D»v n ^  PTmirin^H the Vernon Provost Detachment.
w r i n l  Reliable identification by the 13- 
^■rvicps The choir 8 under m s  year-old girl was considered-to have 
nonipl nnv “As n  Beeaii been ^  main contribution to his
To Diwrf"’ m Uthe momin* BAJan a1™ 1 and conviction. A few weeks
S a v S s T ’wm be so lo i? ? n d  a ^ e e n U g e H w  wa^
choice is “Eastertide” by Liddle. _ a ^ d ie r  but dosL
In the evening, an anthem written ti ™ ^d^tification made it hnpos- by Mrs. C. W. Gaunt-Stevenson, ldentmcation maae it impos
organist, will be sung by the choir, “ “ 5L/or the pollce t0 etIect an 
and Mrs. W. Niles as soloist, will1 arreM- 
be heard in “I  Know That My
Redeemer Liveth” from the “Mes- i Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
siah." [told Commons that Britain was
Salvation Army [consulting the United States closely
Mrs. L, Campbell-Brown will be in connection with the post-war 
guest speaker at the Salvation trial of Japanese as well as Ger- 
Army Citadel on Sunday morning, | man war criminals, 
which will be decorated for the 
evening service, when the young 
people will present tableaux in 
conformity with the season. ■
The young people of First Bap­
tist Church, with young people 
from West Summerland and Kel­
owna are meeting in Vernon in 
convention on Good Friday eve­
ning at 7:30.
A special Sunday School program 
will feature Easter Sunday services 
at the First Baptist Church, at 
11 am., and parents are especially 
invited to attend. The church ser­
vice in the evening-,‘at 7:30 will, 
it is hoped, reach the high-joint
The Summerland Experimental 
Farm has been awarded a Jersey 
roil of honor certificate by the 
Canadian Jersey Cattle Club for 
the record of Summerland Lady 
Estelle which was the highest in 
Canada in her class for the year 
1943 for both milk and butterfat. 
Her production as- a Junior four- 
year-old was 13,449 pounds of milk 
and '811 pounds of fat in 365 days 
on twice at day milking.
This is the third year that Lady 
Estelle has led her class - for the 
whole of Canada. In 1941 as a 
senior yearling she produced 8,817 
pounds of milk and 493 pounds of 
fat in- 305 days, a silver medal 
record. In  1942 as a senior two- 
year-old she led with 11,581 pounds 
of milk and 772 pounds of fat in 
365 days on twice a day milking, 
winning, both gold and silver medal 
certificates. She holds all time 
butterfat. records for Canada in 
both 305 and 365 - day classes as 
senior two year old on twice a 
day milking. In her three lacta­
tions she has qualified for six sil­
ver medals, four gold medals and 
one medal of merit certificate.
Summerland Lady Estelle is sired 
by Brampton Island Standard. Her 
dam, Summerland Standard Stella, 
has a record of 13,161 .pounds of 
milk and 671 pounds of -fat in 365 
days as a five year old. She is a 
granddaughter of Calgarth Star­
light which holds the world’s record 
for total life time production of 
butterfat.
RecordTurnoyer 
A t  Cattle Sale
With the total turnover exceed­
ing $100,000, the Bull Sale and Fat 
Stock Show a t Kamloops, struck a 
record for the second time in its. 
26 years of activity. The sale of 
fat stock amounted to $42;- 
725.65 and the breeding stock $65,-. 
652, for a grand total of $108,375.65. 
The turnover in breeding stock cre­
ated . a new record, as did the 
number of head, 139 bulls and 25 
females. Mat Hasseii of Armstrong, 
who has officiated at all 26 of the 
annual Kamloops sales, worked hard 
to g e t. every last dollar he could 
for-the producers. •
Section 2, -R .D .11950...
TECHNOCRACY
Technocracy's discussion 
meetings are held each Mon­
day, 8:15 pm., in the Vernon- 
City Band Hall. Everybody 
welcome, '
Write to Technocracy Inc., 
Vernon, B.O., for free copy 
of Technocracy’s Victory Pro­
gram.
Ok. Landing News Items *
OKANAGAN LANDING, April 4.— 
Mrs. Jack Woods left last Thursday 
for a vacation in Aldergrove with 
her sister, Mrs. Jessie Boston.
Miss Betty Gorse is home from 
Vancouver, visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gorse.
Arthur- Weston left la^t Friday 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. A Howard, 
at Newton, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pettigrew and 
family of Vernon are now occupy­
ing E. T. Buflum’s house at Okan­
agan Landing.'
Mrs. Naismlth of Kamloops, was
Kedleston Farmers Welcome 
Approach of Warm Weather
KEDLESTON, April 3.—There are 
signs of spring on the ranges. The 
snow is disappearing fast, and very 
soon the stock will be getting the 
much to be desired green feed. At 
the same time baled hay has been 
coming up from Vernon. The price, 
however, .is  very high, and the 
wanner weather will be very wel­
come in more ways than one.
A dance was held at the school-
a visitor last week at the home | house last week with a fair at- 
of Mrs. F. B. Ward. I tendance.
W e have a fu ll lute of . ____ ' _




in large and small quantities.
Phone or Call and See US.
Vernon Fruit Union
Feed Department




FLOUR —  FEEDS
Vernon, B.C. Seventh Street
u a lity  counts m o s t — for tha t 
rich, satisfying flavour which 
only a fine quality tea yields, use
City A r t  Lovers 
See Exhibition 
O f  Screen Prints
“Art is parallel to nature,” said, 
Mrs. P. Diamand, addressing a 
crowded audience in the Okan­
agan Valley Minesweepers and 
I.O.D.E. building on Tuesday after­
noon, of last week, the occasion 
being: opening of the exhibition of 
Silk-Screen Prints, arranged for 
Vernon by Miss J. Topham Brown 
and opened by Mrs. C. Hamilton- 
Wat,ts. The showing was sponsored 
by the Vancouver1 Art Gallery.
Mrs. Diamand is the daugh­
ter of Roger Fry, an eminent 
artist and art critic in Eng­
land, Her address was directed 
mainly to a large number of 
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given the opportunity of voting 
on two pictures which appeal 
to them most. Those which 
they choose will be their per-' 
manent property, the Women’s 
Canadian Club and the Chrys­
ler Chapter, I.O.D.E., . each 
donating one. Grade VI of the 
Elementary School clioso “The 
Waterfall,” by Frank Car­
michael. This was donated by 
Mrs. L. Orr Ewing.
Mrs. Diamand ’ said that • paint 
ing was exploring in the field of 
form, color and space, likening it 
to a musician who also explores 
but with soiind and harmonies 
“Art in Canada up to 1910 was 
a poor relation of a r t’ln Europe/' 
continued Mrs. Diamand, ns, she 
trnced the origin of what is now 
popularly known ns tho "group of 
sovon." These men pioneered in 
tho field of Canadian art, "ox 
plorlng” tho countryside of North 
orn Ontario at tho beginning, “A 
now country needed now ways, of 
reproducing its scenes in art,” do- 
clnrecl tho spenkor, explaining that 
tho /Onnndian landscape and climate 
Is such that It needs sharp lines 
whereas ,ln Europo tho colors an 
more subdued and linos moro fluid 
SUorinontlonod tho work of a fow 
ol’ thoso sovon artists, InolUding 
that of Tom Tompson, who died 
very tragically, as "poems in 
paint,” An Eastorn Canadian phy­
sician, Dr, MoCulion, was a "good 
frlond to tiro sovon artiste: and an 
they, lllco anyono else had to oat,- 
ho holpdd them to market their 
work, and > tlioy wore in this way, 
ovontilally recognized," said Mrs, 
Dlaihand, She dosoribod various 
phases of tho pleturos oxhlbltod, 
Approximately, 340 people at­
tended tho throe-day exhibition,
I and the popular choice was Tom 
Tompson's "Northern River," which 
Ih full of movomont and rhythm,
lueprailueort by Tracing
aim ‘ prints are reproduced from 
tho original by moans of tracing, 
tho paint bolng spread on tho 
plood of silk which Is tightly se­
cured and pushed through with' a 
rubber spatula, The proooss Is 
Hlmllar to sLonollllng; a dUToront 
sortion being usod for. oaoli color, 
Tho prints are said to bo thp 
flnost colored rppi'Oduotlons so fay, 
made In' Canada, and the originals 
wore painted by 25 of Canada's 
best-known artists, and ' prosonlod 
to the Canadian armed forces. Tho 
National Gallery of Canada has 
placed Its Imprlmltlvo on ovary one 
of thoso and has sponsored v and 
paid fdr 40Q prints of ,pno of tlio. 
original paintings, Others. lmyo 
boon sponsored and paid for by, 
well known Canadian firms, .and1 
the prints now hnng In moss hnlls
’■SW SW W aASM ®
Canadn, In Newfoundland, and In 
England, Tho British' army .wwl sq. 
_ improssod ,by Uio, quality of tho 
I  reproductions that thoy ordorod 
r.. 0,000. of,..thorn Jo ju u iie Jn  
army barrooka
« e m o n i T r h >m b
R ep a ir, Rem odelling and Building
Mt ■w1 1  5  i f  9[jl  ± 1
At Low Pre-War Prices. .
Me & Me offer you prompt service from 






Fluffy Dust Mops—  69c
Lemon Furniture
Polish ..............   10c
Johnston Glo-Coat—•
1 pints ..........   59c




Nonsuch Stove Potish 19c• '
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All sliades to choose from,,
Coffee - 
Vacculators
2 to 4 cup size,
Gyproc, is easy to apply. 
Attract 1 v e, . fire-reslstcnt 
and durable. 'A-inch extra 
heavy —• 48-Inches wide. 
Complete with filler and 
tape,
6 - ft. ....... .1,25 sheet
7 - ft .1.45 sheet
8- ft.1.65 sheet
9 - ft. 1.90 sheet
10-ft...........2.10 sheet





FIIlE BRICK....  each 13c ,
FIRE OLAY, "100 lbs. 3.50
Hydrated Lime 1.10 sack 
Cement ........ 1.15 sack





A  rclln l)l« ' InexiicnMlvo m e d i­
um  w c ls l i t  roofliiK . H ull c o n -  
IiiIiih 10H Niiuiire. (t. «-oni|>lcle, 
>vltli n u l l -  i»ml c e m e n t  
Plain Building Paper
Roll of 400 sq. ft.......
Tar Paper - ■ < -
Roll ..............................
Blue Plaster Board 
Roll of 250 square 
Liquid Elastigum—,
Renews and protects Aspalt 
roofs, etc. A J C
Gallon ..... .................  * «»•»
Barretts Shingle Paint-—
For ,wood, shingles, £C*





GIVE YOU w ^
A complete estimate on your 
Plumbing, Heating, Roofing, 
etc., requirements.
High quality materials—Ex­
pert workmanship and Low 
Prices, v
Give our Mr. Hall a call now. 
Phone 520. No obligation, •
BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
Brass Plated Lock Sets 98c
Glass Knob ............  1.75
BV2-in. Brass Plated
Butts .......................... 45c
2Vi-in. Wire Nails 
keg ............................  7.92
Keep It 
Aliye 
with . . .
Whether Its a new or old 
building a coat of M-S 106% 
Pure Paint will odd years of 
extra life,, Exclusive distrib­
utors. , ,
INSULATE NOW with . ,
G Y P R O C
Save Up to 30^o
In heating costs. Keeps home 
comfortable all year ’round. 




Bulk .....................J Q c S a c k
Don't fail to soa thosa . . .
3 SPECIAL EASTER VALVES
M lM llllll I Iiiis i» full leiiKtli plntn kIhnh m irror J4 
IucIion wide imd -111 Inelivs hlpli finished In n uiirlter
nIiud« of rleh  IooM iik w u ln u t  veneers, A n ----------—  —
exeeiillounl vnlne n< th is prlee,
SI’IWIAI, IIMIII1lrtllMMHIUMIIHIMMMIIIIIIimiHHII|IIMItlMI| I129.50
tA  frill ii r« of NDMIIIOR SI U Un r j r  niHiriillnff mnU'Hnl 
Inlnlil rlYrrlH* tin ovrrNlnnl mirror ll(rx i  J A  A A  >vMl nlno hmiiohI |o ml-lnilj.
NDÎ OIA-lt ' 149.00
M'lmil'lH, II Is truly n loyely 
Nidte tluit will mnienl to., the < 
most fuslldloiis — Finished, In 
, tilslefnl Jjmlt will- 
mil veneer,,
SI’IWIAI, 199.50
ROCK MAPLE la alwaya In good taato I
A •l-l'ioee Suite of solid rook mn'iile tliut will slnud n 
llfellmo ofo wnr and tear nml s till. he ns Rood nml 
stylish IIS Hie ilny you liroiiKht It, hilllo if A f t  H A  
muis^sls i|of<||Vnidly) IJhllTonler, lleil uml ’I ^ U  ,




In 'llie |io|iulnr 
Wirterfiill lie- 
slRiii Yiiully 
hits drop eon- 
lee, Hound mir­
ror, In iitlrne- 
t l v e  , wulnul 
veneer,
95^00
P a g e  6 .  . T  H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h  u r i d o y ,  A p r i l  6 ,  1 9 4 4
T O  F R I E N D S  A T  




Graphic Story of 
First Good^riday
The most realistic presentation of 
the Crucifixion since It happened 
will be portrayed this evening, 
Thursday, In the eleventh of the 
series of 12 by Dorothy L. Sayers, 
"The Man Born to be King." It 
is a vivid portrayal of the Easter 
story and of Interest to all church 
goers.
In the Gospel story of Good Fri­
day, put In the modern setting of 
today, every man m ay: see in the 
original actbrs his own character 
reflected, say religious leaders. Miss, 
Sayers has achieved this In her 
remarkable presentation of the 
Bible narrative.
Pro-Rec Work Closes 
At Okanagan Centre
OKANAGAN- CENTRE, April 4.- 
The Pro-Rec classes for adults and 
juniors were’ brought to a close 
'last week when a display was given 
at the Community Hall. Miss E 
deMontreuil has -been the Instruc­
tress during the session. There was 
a good attendance,, and the audi­
ence thoroughly enjoyed the dis­
play, particularly the exercises 
from the Juniors, a number of 
whom are only, six years old. Bill 
Wilcox, the Kelowna Instructor, 
brought a number of his pupils 
from Kelowna and Winfield. Re­
freshments were served by Pro- 
Rec members. A- dance followed, 
music being provided by Tony 
Kobayashi.
Mrs. H. Bernau and assistants 
distributed ration books a t Okan­
agan Centre School on April 1.
Mrs. P. Macdonnell and children 
of Vancouver, are spending the 
Easter vacation with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Goldie at Rainbow Ranche.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller and children 
of East Kelowna, were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Pretty.
The Red Cross knitting circle 
held its fortnightly meeting at the 
home of Mrs. J. Brixton on Mon­
day.
Miss E. deMontreuil spent the 
week end at her home in Okan 
agan Mission.
Liquor Supplier
(Continued from Page One)
tents of the fluid contained in the 
filled bottles -whleh- were-seized,— 
In speaking to the evidence 
In the first charge Sgt. R. 8. 
Nelson for the prosecution em­
phatically voiced his contention 
that Hinds was the main source 
of liquor to Indians In the dis­
trict.
He endeavored to have the charge 
include a period from the middle 
of March until April, confident that 
he could prove a bigger case and 
thereby make his contention words 
of fact. He told the court that 
Hinds' residence had been under 
observation for a long time, and 
that they had noticed when the 
man moved from one section of 
the city* to his present home, the 
same conditions prevailed.
However, Magistrate Morley ruled 
that the sergeant would have. to 
confine his address to the facts
Fine For Failure to 
Give Right of Way
P.O. Box 4 0 2
LIMITED
Vernon, B. C. Phone 45
Thomas J. Cox who appeared on 
remand from last week after en­
tering a plea of not guilty to a 
charge of failing to give the right 
of way to a motor vehicle approach­
ing from the right, changed his 
plea to guilty, and was fined $25 
and costs o r.21 days’ imprison­
ment. While driving a taxi for the 
Kalamalka Company he was in­
volved in an accident at the comer 
of Dewdney and Whetham Streets 
in Vernon at eight o’clock on Mon­
day morning, March 27, when he 
collided with a large Neil and Neil 
truck driven by A. H. Ball.
On-  Thursday~'or 'last “week" Cox' 
was fined - $10 and costs for ex­
ceeding the city, speed limit of 30 
miles per hour while driving the 
taxi down Mission Hill on Seventh* 
Street. •
E. C. Dickson, of Vernon, was 
fined $3 and costs on Monday 
morning -  after—he--pleaded—guilty 
to a charge of failing to bring his 
motor vehicle to a full stop at 
the corner of Barnard Avenue and 
Whetham Street in this city.
i f ?
SHOP
A io m iim
, ' ■ i ■ . i ■
. H a v i n g  dis-
posed t)f my interests m  the 
business formerly known as 
, Langstaff & Little to Doug­
las C. Land. I wish to take 
this opportunity of thank­
ing, my friends and custo­
mers for their patronage 
in the past and hope that 
their future business will 
be Extended t<p the new 
firm, which will be known 
as Langstaff and Landl
. F R E D
*  %%fsH -
FOR WALLS
SCREEN FLASHES
B-H Freiconstte Ont Coat Valval Finish' 
li lh« naw labor savins way for quick 
parmanant waihabla wadi. Covan In ona 
coal all kaliomlntd and paptrad imfocti,
An unprecedented array of film-, 
stage and radio stars combine their 
talents In a story splashed with 
fun, glamor, laughs and ‘ thrills 
when Hollywood’s sensational pro­
duction, “Stage Door Canteen," 
opens at the Capitol Theatre to­
day, Thursday, Friday and 'Sa tu r­
day. The locate of the film Is the 
popular atmosphere of Now York's 
social rendezvous for servicemen 
of the United Nations, The stars 
who . will bo soon arc Katherine 
Hepburn, Helen ‘Hayes, Tallulah 
Bankhead, and Merle Oberon, 
with Alfred Lunt, George Raft, 
Nod Sparks; Ray Bolger, Grade 
Fields, Ethel Merman, Ethel Wat­
ers, Gypsy Roso Lee, Ed.' Wynn 
and Harpo Marx', not forgetting 
practically evory top, band In the 
land'thrown In,,* . * , ' t
Commencing a four-day run on 
Wednesday, April 12 Is Eric Knight’s 
poignant story “Lassie Como Homo," * *
Monday and Tuqsday, April 10 
and 11, tlio Capitol will bo show­
ing a film talked of ns ono of 
Paramount's* outstanding oon- 
trlbutlons to tho morale of tho 
nation, It's title la “Hostages" and 
It pays glowing tribute to those 
proud and courageous pooplo who 
bocomo tho victims of Nazi fears 
and doubts, Tito film pltilossly ox 
poses Nazi dosporatlon of the day 
T)io stars are Lulso Ralnor, Arturo
Maj. Gen. J. Mackenzie Here
Major General J. P. Mackenzie, 
D.S.O., EJB., Inspector General of 
Army Forces in Western Canada, 
with headquarters at Edmonton, Is 
on an official tour of inspection of 
both active and reserve forces in 
Vernon. General Mackenzie expects 
to be here until the end of next 
week. -He is a veteran of World 
War' I  and saw two years’ service 
in England during the present 
conflict,
t « a o ott nuia  ir  
and many othtr|obi,P*it«l ili«dat< having do. Cordova, Paul > Lukas,. Katina 
.a luggaitlon of ihaaq. L«t u» ihow you | Paxlnou and Oscar Homolka.
Ihait Unit and figure quanlltlai.
involved in the arrest of April 1 
It impossible that Hinds will face 
a second fcharge of being a sup­
plier of liquor to an Indian on 
March 19.
Chief witness for the prosecution 
was Cpl. L. A. Potterton, of the 
local police detachment, who led 
the fruitful Saturday night raid. 
His evidence was corroborated by 
the two police constables who ac 
companled him. The man was seen 
handing the Indian woman a bottle 
of beer out of which she drank. 
When the police entered the house 
she was found to be in an ad­
vanced state of intoxication.- 
The womsfn was one of eight 
Indians . convicted on Monday 
morning of intoxication.' She 
stated that she had drank 
“practically everything under 
the sun.” No proof could be of­
fered as to how she became in­
toxicated and on these grounds, 
defense counsel Gordon Lind­
say asked that Hinds be. grant­
ed leniency.
Magistrate Morley agreed with 
the defense attorney’s statement, 
but asked: "What kind qf man 
would give an Indian woman liquor 
after she was already intoxicated? ‘
U S. Bomber Plant
(Continued from Page One)
ran through the. door was a little 
over an hour. No one seems to be 
rushing. Everyone is. ding his job.
I t is very interesting to see the 
job started- a t one end and follow 
it along, see each man- just reach 
up for his particular part, and it 
is there when he wants it."
Mr. Watkin described as the 
highlight of his trip the day he 
and a party spent at Willow Run. 
“No words of mine could begin 
to tell you of the magnitude of 
the place," he declared. “There 
were bombers going; down the line 
with thousands, of people all. over 
them. When I was standing round 
I  noticed a machine being set up, 
so I  said ito  myself: ‘I will look 
when I come back and see if it is 
-still—in - production.’- Sure—enough 
it was and the cement was still 
wet.”
The plant covers 1,300 _acres, 
where three years ago stood a 
farmer’s, field. The main building 
is 3,200 feet long by 1,280 feet wide. 
I t was in production at the one 
end_and_construction_at_.the..other, 
at one time. Lighting is by 600,000 
fluorescent'" lights. Paved runways 
equal 44 miles. Over 30,000 “girls, 
boys, men, and women, old and 
young” work In the main plant. 
All told 105,000 are employed there.
“Just think," the speaker com 
eluded, “all this for destruction, 
and nothing for reconstruction. I t 
made me shiver when I  was ta lk ­
ing through these plants. I can­
not but' think, after what I saw, 
at Willown Run and Windsor, that 
the fate of Hitler wlHvnot be de­
layed too long." ■ ■ 1
BEFORE A COLD .. 
DURING A COLD 
AFTER A COLD
T h a t's  th e  three way  
a c tio n  o f
Mifal
CneoftUoA
For Coughs and Colds 
$ 1.00 per b ot t l e .
MURIEL 
ASTOR
A  Lovely Line o f  C os­
m etics  m od erately  priced.
CREAMS:
V an ish in g





Four S h a d e s ...... . . . . . . . . .5 9 c
H and Lotion  ...... .. . .4 5 c
FACE POWDER
B runette  No'. 2  (D ark) 
B runette  N o . 1 (M ed .) 
P each  '
Flesh (N a tu re lle )
5 9 c
V  f y f i
f a t a #
ffipaatZ IT  tablttj






WAKES YOU UP 
INSIDtf
Get all the Vitamins 
you need—  ■
. A , B, C, D, E, G, 
with Iron and Liver 
ask for
VITA-VIMS
$1.75 - $3.00 *
THE VERNON AND DISTRICT 
FISH  AND GAME
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION* .. ..  ....
Will pay bounties for a limited time, but 
in any event not later than MAY 15, 1944,
' on the  following predatory birds, taken in . 
th e  Vernon D istrict: Goshawks, Cooper 
Hawks, Horned Owls and Ravens, 50c each. 
Crows and M agpies ........... ........... 10c each-
T h ese  birds should be taken to Jack Woods Sport­
ing Goods Store opposite the Capitol Theatre.
Fine Imposed
For damaging the gas pumps of 
Watkin Motors Limited of Vernon, 
last Saturday night, Pte, Jean 
Gagnon, of Le Regiment doHull, 
was fined $10 and c’osts and order­
ed to pay tho extent of the damage 
totalling $3.25, in City Police Court 
on Wednesday morning.
Vines for producing ■ wine were 
first nlantcd in South Africa In 
1058, •
Chinese Farmer Dies
Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday, April 4, Deaconess H. 
Hellaby officiating, for Lee Ylng 
Fong, aged 54, farmer, of Vernon 
district.
Mr, Lee died In the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital on Saturday, 
April 1 as the result of a stroke. 
He Is survived by his wife, .son, 
daughter and grandchildren in 
China; a brother, Lee Chung Fong, 
of Victoria, and son-in-law, Wong 
Hop, of Vernon. Campbell Brothers 
Limited were In chargo or ar­
rangements. Interment was In Ver­
non cemotery, , i
................. *
Outstanding feature at tho Em­
press Theatre today, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, Is tho ’film 
entitled “Adventures of Tartu," 
starring Robort Donat and Valerio 





itniiwnv Am  h piinn* 2401 W Is timely as it deals with theHallway Ave, 8, I nono Atu Wftr Jn jjur0n0| ftntj foaturo of











Canadian Women Buy Mote
FRY’S
C O C O A
Than Any Other Kind
Services fo r  th e  W eek in Vernon’s
W A R N S
. Style Shop
' ■ 1 ,
GAY
, PRINT  
DRESSES
in
•  Silk Jersey
• ,  Bomborg Rayons
•  Washing Cottons
All sizes, 12 to 44  
, 1 4 /z  to 261/2
dr intrigue, counted with u ramanco 
that' almost defeats its purpose,
VERNON'S ORIGINAL BINGO QUIZ
I, I U, ,, „ , , I I 1 , , . i l| ,i ‘ r , „l| I , ,t ,1 ' '
AT THE
Burns Hall -  Saturday, A pril 8
'*AT8'^rSfiffi*5----------------------- ----- to*
$40 DOOR PRIZE
in aid  o f fh o K in im e n  rut\a
S P E C IA L  P H IZ E S
Sponsored by'the Kinsmen Club of Vernon
1 Two .and one half hours, of solid.FUN — Everybody, Welcome-;
1 ft r.wiT te h •>»'' 'N, 'i,,« i t m > i *! 'V i  • , * i i i t i ”h * ( .trt'V *, 11'| ’»»!iis '’w! ‘ ' U 1 5 f ‘i* i* ( ( ' *’ 1 > ’ " ' ' r 1 1' » ’ '< > ' 1 ' / ' ;
..■ .. ,, ■ — ~ ~ T -------i ' i „ ■ ,n . , i . i)1 i , 1 „ f 11 , i" sr i
of tho actual Nazi blitz of London 
In 1040 and the ruined remains,■ ‘ I # „■ "Ip. . Hi ; i ' 1 ' , '
A double feature will take to 
tho soroon of tho Empress on Mon 
day,’ Tuosday and Wednesday of 
next week, Laughtor. chills and 
suspense a ro , liberally sprlnklod 
throughout Warner, Brothers' now 
comlo-mystory film, “Tlio Body 
Disappears,11 white the gooHo- 
pimplos are sure tq stay rigid when 
the story of “Tlio Leopard Man," 
is shoeing
,,ln ordor, to ,glvo our;staff,, 
a well earnod holiday , ,





V e r n o n  G a ra g e
DIck'^Monk ’ B ro ir/Jack 'mf
CITY of VERNON
H E A L T H  DEPT.
, 1
Citizens are asked to co-operate with
t ' | ' 1 1 i ' '
the Health Dept,, to desist from disposing1 
waste matter, i namely,- vegetables, - fru it ■ 
stonos, greases, oils, etc., Into tho sewers, 
which are causing considerable delay and
THE SALVATION ARMY 
Adjutant nnd Mm. A. CartmeH 
1‘hono 1
ICrldn)’, April 7, IIH4
1 ,n,m.-r-8poolul Uooil..Friday:...hor-
vlea, .MiuiiIii}'. Aiirll IMIi,
1 a,m,—llollnoHH MtuilluK.
Mrs, I., Unmpboll-Hrown will 
'bring Uio Mastor Message,
S'.SIO p.m,—Huiulay Holinnl.
|30" p,m,—Master Hervlou,
H’IiIh 'Will "bn tlio' farewell, sorvloo 
for Adjutanl'and Mrs, A. Uartmoll, 
Tiu'niIii,v, April' 11 
8 |i,m,'—Motion I'lotnro (Hound) en­







ill M ara Avn,
Itov. U, .1. W hite . P asto r 
Nervlves I'lnster • Sunday "
10 a,in.—Humlivy Holiool and Bible 
Class.11 ii.m.—Mastor Horvloo, _ .■
Borinon Hulijooti “Tlio I’osltlvo 
mid AdoiiimuiMoHsago of Mastor,"
7 |!I0 p,m,— M vangollstlo,
Borinon Hutijouti "Tlio B ottor Bo 
su rroetlon ," - . ■
T uesday  1
8 p.m,—Young I'noplo’Hi Horvloo,
. F r id a y .. 1..., . i
8 p,m,—Bible Htudy and .Prayer*, A Woloonio lor all,
VERNON UNITED CHURCH 
llev.' .Icnkln H. Wavier, n.A,W><
. M,.II„PH.W„ Ml#We* 
Master giuulsy, April
“ ... niirt, Iniparter of wi*,,
..............
i r p . m . - K v i r g % r ^  ;!
H iriiin , "The TransIlBureiCrMV;;
foYlowoll l‘.v driinwik, represent*; 
lion liv H,8, aMonlitir*. , 
Hpoolal imislo IB W'L»°,rch Tlio MlnlHior "111 preacn.
tloinl' ■,Friday . ’
I in n’.in.—Hilltop f f ifor O.U.I.T. nail Toon AD U|rl*;
'.VV®us«'
cordially Invited, .•
expense at the Sawago Disposal Plant,
H id. fynmd atfa*uMj&d
OHUROII OF GOH 
'(lOnallsh) . ■■.' • ■ ■'
llev, W. Wright, Pastor, Phono 11801,5 
' Heirvlocs eonduetod In 
Women’a'Institute Ilnll 
Mnstrr Monday
10HI0 a,in,— Mastor p rogram  of ro 
o lta tlons by tlio Hitnday Haliool 
Hornion by tlio Pastor,
7iil0 p.m,—Master Horvloo,
Hpoolal . 1’roaoiior, Cpl, Brown, 
11,0,M, ' rii ,,Thursday
p,m,—Ootlago lTayor Mooting, 




...Hey, O.O. Jansbw, Pastor
507 Morn Avc,
(lood Friday Moryloos , „
10IIIO 0 ,111,—"Christ DeUVM’Od Foi 
Our Offoiuios, ,
7 mo p,m,—Holy Communion, 
.Raster Monday , 
lOjllO a.in.lTlloly Communion,
7 iitp p.m.—“Obrlst,, liaised For Our 
.TunllllQivtlon," , 
h I>10. a,m,—Hunday Holiool,
FIR8T BAPTIST OHUROII, 
Phone 1441,
llev, I). >1. Howland, Pastor Miss Julia 1„ lteehle, Organist
iw s S a a ia ^ ^Olass, Lossoni “olirlHls Vlotary 
Over Doalli," J CorlntblanH XYl 
41-58,7|llfe'.ihiu,—inaslor Hunday : florvlap, 
Hubjoet of Hormoni "lQlnrnal Lire
liln v
71 HO p.m, — Ooiiynntfoii of,, Valley 
young poonte, Any or all young 
pooplo Invited to lie present.
■“ {SLJttSr T W j !  ■ ■
........
Th« l)nlted Oommtinlly" Mervle* of ' i i -n flhurcb',^^
EMMANUEL CHURCH ,
KcBlilar BnP‘,s‘ . ri0,
U1 Mohubrrt, » Illhs, N0̂ ^ }
Itov, 10, >• Al»ps, * j45iJ|





Y,B, Bully 'ill Ai'metroim' . 
Niimlay, April ®*»" :1014 H ii,in, Hu llUiiy Ho'|oo!, ,,
7,1 r n,m,—Mastor Horvioe, .
Tnrsdny isiiiir,
8 p,in,-Hpoolal Horvloo Ml M" , 
all SAINTS’ CIIVRCII ^
" • ■was?
Itov, ilainrs Italtoa, ™
■ 'Maundy :i




rnn'a S5[Xli 115 iv,m.—(Jlil
Faster'IW « ...'i
n ___ Holy Coinifiun%<
717  p,mMV« nan}' ,̂ pev, !1l!,|0P Broaenor at U A*m. ,. ,, 
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Thurs., Friday, Saturday, April 6 - 7 - 8
and ^hU/buct Sunday W armest Day of Year-.'
■ GO­
T H  B V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u  r«day,  Ap r I I  6, 1 9 4 4 , . Page 7
Evening-'Shows at 7 and 9:15- 
Saturday'Matinees at 1 and 3:15 p.m. 
Holiday Matinee Good Friday at 2:15
Adults 36c - Children 12c
Monday and Tuesday, April 10 -11
‘RAINER
WIUIAM
i t  CORDOVA-BENDIX-LUKAS
.  Katin Paxinoi • Oscar Homolka
—OhtMM ftAIW TUTTLE • A Paramwit Wet*. 5;
O, B. Lefroy has returned to the I Mrs. Osborne Morris left for 
city after a stay of three weeks at Vancouver on Monday, where rite 
Halcyon Hot Springs. will make an extended visit. Prior
I to leaving Verflon she had been 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Openshaw, the guest of Mrs. A. A. Monk.
Br„ left on Wednesday evening to • ■.
spend a week in Vancouver. -Mrs. Harry Cross and young son
■ , ■ . ■ I of Vancouver, are visiting at the
L. Berg of Vancouver, Is visiting home of Mrs. L. K. Dpdd. in this 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Berg. city. Mm. Cross Intends to retvun 
of Vernon. Mr. Berg will leave for I to the . Coast on Friday evening.
Vancouver on Saturday night. . __ „. . Herbert W. Phillips, manager,
A. Forbes, Assistant Superintend- Vernon Civic Arena, left’ 
ent, Revelstoke Division, o.PJt., nrday for the Coast, where he will 
was In Vernon on Tuesday. 'I spend a vacation of a week or 10
. days
J. McCulloch of Vernon, returned ■ .  . . .  .
a few days ago from Los Angeles, W. F. Laldrrvan, of this city, Is 
California, after being absent from spending a holiday In Vancouver, 
the city since the middle of Feb-1 He left the city .on Tuesday eve- 
ruarv . ning and will be away for an
I indefinite time.
Visiting. In this city since mid- . .... --------------------- --
December with her son-in-law and Hr. and Mrs. George T. Maris, of 
daughter, Mr. and Mis. Ivor Solly, I Vancouver, are visiting at the home 
Mrs. H. GiUls left for Penticton of their son and daughter-in-law,
on Saturday en route to her home] Mr. and Mrs.- Larry Mans, of Ver-
in Kaslo. ^  non. Dr. Mans formerly practised
In Revelstoke. They arrived on 
Pupils at the Vernon Preparatory Friday, accompanied by their son, 
School are now enjoying their Lome Mans, who-returned to Van- 
Easter holidays. School broke up I couver on Tuesday evening, 
on March 24. The summer term
commences on Tuesday of next I Cpl. Betty Denison, and LAW. 
week, April 11. Enid Denison, R.CJVP. (WD), are
„■> spending leave at the home of
Trooper' Michael Davison, of the their mother, Mrs. H. R. Denison, 
Canadian Tank Corps stationed at of this- city. The two sisters are 
Camp Borden, is spending furlough stationed together at T. T. S„ St. 
leave with his ' parents, Sgt." and Thomas,-Ontario. They will return 
Mrs. R. Davison, of this cltty, af- to duty on April 12. 
ter having completed advanced 
training in tanks. Residents of Vernon 13 years ago,
Major and Mrs. F. Klrk-Owen now 
Special Constable J. T. “Jimmy” of Vancouver, arrived in the city 
Carpenter, of the B. C. Civil Se-1 on Monday. Major Klrk-Owen, at- 
curity Police stationed on the Hope- tached to Pacific Command, is on 
Princeton Highway, has been grant- a routine inspection tour In this 
ed special leaveAo visit his wife, area for a few days, and When In
who is at pfesoit 111 In the Ver- -Vernon where they lived for five
non Jubllee.-4mspital. The period years, he was attached to the 
of his leave 1^ Indefinite. Soldiers’ Settlement Board, also
■ . . .  _ _  „  . . [commanding "A" Squadron, B.C
Mr. and Mrs. Guy DeHart passed r Dragoons
through Vernon on Monday en
route from Calgary to their future Alter spending the past five 
home In Kelowna. They were met months at Dawson Creek In the 
at the train by a number of Ver- employment of the Industrial Heat- 
non friends. Mr. DeHart was a ing and Plumbing Company, Charles 
staff officer at the Training Centre Young returned to his home In 
in Vernon for two years, before Vernon on Tuesday of last week, 
which he served overseas. and has rejoined the staff of the
' _ .  ' ■ _ _ , _ I Public Works Department of the
Edward Passmore Sr., of _ La- city 0f Vernon.' He was on tem- 
Fleche, Saskatchewan, arrived in porary leave of absence during the 
Vernon on Monday, and is spend- Ujme he was at - Dawson Creek 
Ing a vacation with relatives in I working in war construction, 
this city for an indefinite, period
of time. He is the guest of Mr. A quartette of student members 
and Mrs. Charles Young, his son- of the Vernon High School Air 
in-law and daughter. Cadet Squadron have been called
, ‘ I to Vancouver to undergo medical
The Vernon Womens Rifle Club an(j intelligence examinations for 
held thehs weekly practice on Mon- enlistment In the R.CAP. Manfred 
day, scores being as follows: G. Schmid, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Roe, 100; P. Altaian, 100; B. Fer- I Schmid was the first to leave on 
guson, 99; D. Wilson, 96; I. Tuesday evening, followed on Wed- 
Steward, 95; D. Wills, 92; M. Ed- nesday hy' Bob Ley, son of Mr. 
wards, 91; M. Nelson, 90; H. Pot- and Mrs. R. W.- Ley, and Ellis 
terton, 88; S. McVey, 86; S. Comer, L i n d s a y ,  son of Mr. and Mrs. Gor- 
81;. J. Barber, 71; D. - Nicklen, 62. don Undsay, while - Frank Topor- 
The . winning team was G, Roe, M. I chuk wjn ieave 0n Friday evening. 
‘.Nelson and S.„McVey._____ i.....
Vernon got its first pre-view 
of .glimmer on Saturday and 
Sunday aa Old Sol opened up 
and lifted the temperature to 
the highest of the year. Ac­
cording to meteorologist Frink- 
Un Smith. Saturday’s reading 
was 63, and Sunday’s 66. Van­
couver, which Is boasting of 
its “balmy weather” w i t h  ■ 
crowds of pleasure seekers in 
the city's beauty spots, on Sun­
day, can only claim one degree 
higher than Vemon, record­
ing 67.
A combination of' circum­
stances, ' together - with the 
spring-like weather brought 
out crowds of shoppers on Sat­
urday, Many worked In their, 
gardens, where growth was 
rapid.
Kinsmen Plan To 
Sponsor Softball
Members of the Vernon Kinsmen 
I Club at their regular supper meet­
ing on Monday evening discussed 
plans for the formation of a jun- 
I lor softball league for Elementary 
School boys between the ages of 
112 and 15c The Idea originated at 
the latest session of the Okanagan 
Valley Communities' Council which 
has representation from the local 
Kin Club, Junior Board of Trade, 
Kelowna, and the Penticton Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, the purpose 
being to alleviate the present prob- 
| lem of juvenile delinquency.
Monday evening saw the Initia­
tion of bIx new members to the 
local Kin Club, They were;.Frank 
Becker, Harry Abson, Arthur May­
nard, Campbell LeBlond, Dick Mil-
Mrs. A. Rader left for Vancouver ler nnd N j  caretf. The meeting 
on Saturday. Her husband, Capt. concluded after Dr. H. CampbeU- 
Rader,- will-Join-her-for the holl- I Brown had shown *an Interesting 
day week end. They are expected 0j a hunting trip which
to return after Easter. he took part In at Pillar Lake last
Cadet T. L. B. Hebbert Arrived 11 b m t h e T ^ L ^ y
Mtw^a^few0 days ̂ lxfvwmm^ ®
Hebbert stayed with his mother, Ihere Ior a Iew asyB- 
Mrs. J. Hebbert, a t their Oyama
home.
If it’s Men’s Clothing,' Shoes or Furnishings, It's the 
Best Store In Town
fU V V W uW l/ llW irilV V V i”i*<* ...............
Reversible 
TOPCOAT .-R A IN C O A T
Ideal for Spring In Grey and Brown
Tweed effect. _  2 1 .5 0
Priced from
Raincoat*— 
From .......- 6 . 9 5 « p
HATS—A good hat Is every man's 
pride. Genuine Fur Felts by Stetson
In all styles and' colors for 5 .0 0  Up
Spring. Priced from
Crean Fur F elts-
Priced from .......... 4 . 9 5  v ,
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS 4 
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
Work on the renovation of the 
Railway Station in Vemon com­
menced on Wednesday. A number 
of changes will be made for great­
er convenience to employees and | 
the public.
r
Mrs. W. E. Butler spent the 
week end a t the home of Mr.. and I 
Mrs. H; T. Porter on her return 
from Vancouver, where she spent 
the winter, en route to her home | 
at Elm Creek,. Man.
Mrs. L. Comer returned to her 
home In Vemon this morning, 
Thursday. She was accompanied by 
her youngest daughter, Betty, who 
attends school In Vancouver, and 
is home to spend the Easter va- ] 
cation.
A group of eight variety enter­
tainers of the Service Shows, Van­
couver scored a hltlbefore 1,800 of 
the boys in khaki at the Vemon ] 
Military Camp on Tuesday eve­
ning in a scheduled tour of B.C. 
army centres.
Mrs. Stuart Martin left for the 
Coast on Saturday for a week, 
where she attended a convention 
of Public Health Nurses. She is 
also visiting her daughter, Miss 
Carol Martin, who is a student at | 
U.B.C.
F. H.' C. Wilson returned to his 
home In Vemon on Monday . mom- 
ing, after spending the week end 
with his son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wilson, of 
Kamloops. -
Shorts - Musical - Cartoon - News




Mrs. H. L. Coursier and her 
daughter, Miss Marjorie Coursier 
will leave for .Vancouver next Tues- 
d ay , when Mrs. Coursier wfil 
attend the Girl Guide Council in 
Vancouver on April 14 and 15. She 
Is also delegate from the Chrysler 
Chapter, to the I.O.D.E. convention 
on April 18. Miss C6ursier,=secdnd 
vice-regent of the Major Allan 
Brooks-Chapter, Vernon, will also 








THURSDAY; FRIDAY, SAT. 
April 6, 7, 8
MONDAY, TUES., WED. 
April 10, 11, 12





For a really good time ,
Play “BINGO”
BURNS HALL 
Saturday —  8 p.m.
T. M.- Gibson plans to leave for 
the West Coast tonight Thursday, 
where he will visit properties of the 
Pacific Coast Power and Water Co. 
Ltd., and ; he expects_to retum_on 
April 14.—' ’ '
X -  '-4
Mr. and. Mrs. H. J. Fosbrooke 
and little son Douglas, of this city, 
leave tomorrow, Friday, for Van­
couver, where Mr. Fosbrooke will 
attend a meeting of ̂ local-repre- 
sentktives=of=the=W(®.T3,=They= 
expect- to _ be ~away - for -  about" a 
Week. r - - ’
The District Conference of Kins­
men Clubs of British Columbia is 
scheduled to be held in the Van­
couver Hotel on Sunday and Mon­
day, April 9 and 10. A number of 
local Kin intend to be . present. 
Charles Fullford left on Tuesday 
evening and expects to be away 
for a week, while a party of Kins-; 
men, D. O. Campbell and Mrs. 
Campbell, Larry Marrs and Leslie 
Pope, will leave' today, Thursday. 
It is understood that other mem­
bers o f ' the VeVnon ■ Club will also 
attend.’
Lieut. Huxley Johnston spent 
three days’ leave last week visit­
ing his wife and son, who are stay, 
ing with Mr, and Mrs.. Carl Hair- 
sine of this city. Lieut. Johnston 
has been stationed at Brockville, 
and has been re-posted to Dun- 
durri, Sask.
Tlie 25th Field Ambulance, Col. 
Smaile, O.C., held a Church Par­
ade on Sunday morning to the 
Vernon United Church; They were 
accompanied' by Hon. Capt, and 
Rev. E. B, Birch, protestant chap­
lain. Rev. Dr. Jenkin H. Davies 
preached, taking as his topic, 
Jesus on Palm Sunday, his text 
being from St. Mark, 11:3, “The 
Lord Hath Need of Him.” The 
choir sang "O Saviour of the 
World," and Miss Celia Wynn and 
David deWolfo were heard In the 
duet "So Thou Llftest Thy Dlvlno 
Petition," from Stanleys "Cruci­
fixion," " * ..........................
You bet there is and for the other 
| rooms in your house too. Yes, even 
1 though war demands are great, 
Marshall-Wells scientific, efficient 
production methods make possible 
a good supply of inside paints. So 
wherever you notice a bare spot 
—get at it with Marshall-Wells 
quality paint. Be thrifty, conserve, 
-help - the war effort. Keep your 
home healthful, cheerful and colpr- 
ful with Marshall-Wells paint.
vA
•1X VI[RlImm “ • % ' 1;
\ m j11 | nj— =:LJl;aj ■...■> '-trn-----^ ' S
PAINTS VARNISHES FINISHES
________ _ -
' Stanley Berry, of Vernon, plans 
to leave for Vancouver tonight, 
Thursday, to. attend a three-day 
school in motor vehicle parts. The 
school is sponsored by, the General 
Motors: Products. Limited. He ex­
pects, to be away for fi'week. Ac­
companying ■ h im . will be Arnold 
Ansley, of Vemon, who will spend 
a- month's vacation at the Coast,
Marshall-Wells Paint Products may be obtained from:-
ARMSTRONG: VERNON:
SMITH HARDWARE COMPANY CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
ENDERBY: PIONEER SASH & DOOR CO.






Special Subject l 
"lk>ok to the North" 
CARTOON
Matinoosi 
Good Friday, 2s 15 
Saturday, 2:15
Evening Shpws 6:30 &  8:30
THRILLER No, 2
1 # The Leopard 
Manw
with
Dennis O'Koofa and Marga
lif -It's thrill you're looking 
for, hore It Is and here's 
hoping you can take Itl
★  Z 1''
”5
F. COOPER Phones 15  and 72
L ettuce, large  h e a d s   .............12c
C elery, Utah,...:............,...................15c
C abbage, C a lifo rn ia ................  ib. 8c
T om atoes, M exican F ie ld ......Lb. 29c
C hick  S ta r ter .......................  :-.Lb. 4c
P ru n es, D ried ............................   u>. 13C
.Grass Seed , S* B riggs .................................. Lb. 40c.
B room s, 5 string..:..............     :......82c
M acaroni,, h u lk ......  .. ..........3 Lb». 20c
FREE DELIVERY in city limits
Adjutant and Mrs. A. Cartmell 
will bid au revolr to their con­
gregation on Easter Sunday at the 
Salvation Army citadel, having re­
ceived a wire on Tuesday from 
Col. M. Junker, Vancouver, to the 
effect that they were being moved, 
They have not yet been, advised 
of their new charge. Adjutant and 
Mrs, Cartmell came to Vernon 
from Trail about two and a half 
years ago. During their period In 
this city they have made many 
friends, and the wojk of the Sal­
vation Army has grown and pros­
pered, There is no word at prfcss- 
tlmo today, Thursday, of their suc­
cessors, Adjutant Cnrtmoll was 
promoted from the rank of Cap­
tain about a month ago,
Matinee Easter Monday
at 2:15
:■ I ■ .V  ■ ■ ■ ■'
Evening Shows 6:30 & 8:50
1 | , |) ■( 1 
a n n u a l
VERNON GOL





»RIL 20 - 8  P  M.
oi^tSfl^iftViWd^to^ftttendr*^*-* 
' ’ ■ 50-1
' All golfers and ilioso mt
. . .  .  .  »  .Inff f\W
< ' .... .—lL‘
•~1»?r*7irstark'*fotumod“on”Wed-
AYIAhi W| Aa, Awi |,VM|#«va«vsv i y "
Monday for, a wcok'a MMay In 
v,Vanoouyor,„ whore oho nil vlsitmB 
Opt, V, Stftllnrd, O.W.A.O>
nosdny of last week* from Calgary; 
whoro sho spent 10 'days with hor 
slstor-in-lawr Mrs. Wi ■ Molklnson
W A N T E D !
Caterer -
F o r  Long Lake Beach
1944 SEASON
Tho following recruits ' were in­
terviewed nt Area E offices In Vor- 
non during March; Most of them 
were successful In passing their 
medical examinations In Vancouver 
From Vernon woi’o E,'1R, Severson 
M, Mysyk, H. E, Eckert, S, J, Prop 
kop, T, Tutyko,,' M, Davis, L, T 
Martin and F. Desroohors, Arm­
strong mon wore R. A, Colobank 
D, D, Oarruthors, E. E, Colton A.
Johnson and H, Vorstotgh. From 
Snlmon Arm wore R, L, Adams 
and A, Nlckolas, From 1 Kelowna 
G, W. Strang and D, B. Ilorbort 
From Pontloton, N, Wyatt, A, M 
Heinrich, F, D, Ferguson, G, F, 
Kabatoft and S. J. Mills, Recruits 
for tho Canadian Women’s Army 
Corps Included Mlssos M, Bach 
and V. Grllfiths from Vemon; F, 
M, Croon, J, Tumor, of Salmon 
Arm; L, I, Fenton, Kolownn; S, A 
Nelson and W, M.- Nolson of Pen* 




Tendon will bio, rocolyod for tho aboyo up to' 
NOON, APRIt 17th, 1944
l^f*fffrHrorpii¥iroiildVrivppir
VERNON CITY HALL
“iJ n iM O irw T y ^
H itc h in U n it
(Oonilnuod from Pago Ono)
around the1 0,L,W,8, building was 
discussed, and It was suggested 
that a commltto with some knowl­
edge ,of horticulture bo appointed 
to work In" conjunction with the 
Park Committee, that suitable 
shrubs bo plantod, Ills Worship
Mayor D, Howrlo said H, H, Evans
' d ..........................ha boon contacted for advice as 
to tho "lay-out,"
Alderman E. -B, Cousins said 1 
that "something will have to 
bo done, and soon, about the
narking on Eighth Street from 
Tronson to Barpard. It Js serl 
oils," he declared, suggesting 
that closing one side for part 
of tho day might alleviate the 
congestion,
the removal of Loq from tho Arena; 
said Alderman Oooll Johnston, It 
was agreed Uiat the condition of 
tho rest-rooms thoro rofiooted 
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Men's Now Spring Suits tailored from British
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mWoolens,\ that will keep their shVg, and good 
appearance after long wear,
39.50
NEW SPRING H A TS
3.95 : to ■ 8.50.,
M en'i Soft Dross Hose ....................... 50c
Newest Colors and designs, in
MiESN'S TIBS 1.00
ft",
Cam lval18,;a n d !tJ^n»plel.,,,."Whou 
tliero is a crowd,' they need con­
stant attention." nnrood His Wor­
ship
ag ee IB r*
Barnard Avanuo
ippiiw iw i>< I m ' ’ >■ * > • M * b rw’ l1’ "
. I .
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— As - the -years- since erection- o f - the Civic 
Arena slip round, the value o f such a 
structure to the well being and welfare 
of the citizens of Vernon becomes ever 
more apparent.
Owing to war conditions, fewer people 
probably used the Arena than in  any win­
ter since its erection. Even a t that the  
numbers actually participating in  the  
varioUs functions at the Arena m ust have 
shown little if  any decrease. Attendance 
at various sports events, principally hock­
ey, dropped m aterially but th is was to be 
expected in view of prevailing war con­
ditions.
Vernon has just concluded staging at 
the Arena two highly successful events, 
both of which again helped to spotlight 
this city throughout the province. W ith­
out such a structure as the Arena these 
carnivals and bonspiels could, not have 
been held; and  when Arena construction 
was first mooted it  could hardly have been 
seriously anticipated that they would 
prove such attractive magnets for Vernon.
With an attendance of a lm o st. two 
hundred from all points in the province, 
the seventh annual curling bonspiel was 
by all odds the most successful yet staged. 
The very real difficulties encountered in 
sponsoring an event of such magnitude 
did not deter those in charge and for 
their trouble they had the satisfaction of 
seeing a smoothly run ’spiel.
Vernon residents are noting with in r 
terest the evident enthusiasm current in 
the neighboring city of Kelowna for a 
post-war civic centre and-arena. Already 
groups are active throughout Kelowna, 
but as is natural in such a project what 
will finally emerge is not clear as yet. 
Kelowna does, however, seem  to be 
— tackling- the -problem with all its custom- 
. ary .. community enthu{$Msm. an d - spirit.
-" Those who....are “conversant with the
Arena in Vernon wish their neighbors 
well and, of course stand ready to give 
whatever aid or help they may. : -
When the Boys Come Home
Moderate indeed are the demands that 
-a-cross-section- of ~Okanagan-.boys-in-the- 
armed forces will make when the war
Easter flowers are blooming bright, 
Easter skies pour radiant light;
Christ our Lord is risen in might,
- Glory in the highest. . . '
p i
Angels carolled this sweet lay,
When in manger rude He lay;
Now once more cast grief away,
, ______Glory in the Jhighest. •
He, then born to grief and pain,
Now to glory born again,
Calleth forth our g laddest. strain,
Glory in the highest.
As He riseth, rise we too,
Tune we heart and voice anew,
Offering homage %lad and true,
Glory in the highest.
» M ary A. Nicholson .
................................................................................... nfflilM— II
cial Post estim ates that .'on,a moderate- 
modern dwelling the prospective owner 
must pay out about one-third more. ■ 
Faced with these higher costs, Vernon’s 
prospective builder at least must have 
some assurance that once construction is 
commenced crippling and costly delays 
for lack of m aterials will be avoided.
Unrest In Britain-
Many people, listening to Mr. Church­
ill’s recent world broadcast, m ust have 
wondered why on the eve of stupendous 
military events he took tim e out to em ­
p h asize-so -carefu lly  the values to be , 
found in the £80 of fittings inside the 
walls of post-war pre-fabricated homes.
Mr. • Churchill must have had a great 
number of things on h is mind which he 
considered more important. But he talked 
with conviction about the. comforts of 
pre-fabricated houses. Listeners m ight be, 
pardoned for thinking almost that Mr. 
Churchill would like to turn No. 10 Down­
ing Street into a pre-fabricated house, s o . 
much -attention did he pay to so appar­
ently trivial, a matter. Why?
' The most convincing answ er-w e -have  
seen comes from the editorial pages of 
the Winnipeg Free Press, whose executive 
-editor is now concluding a series of ar­
ticles on Britain as he saw it on a recent 
visit. Perhaps pardon will be extended for 
borrowing some quotations from the Free 
Press which will jbe of interest in solving 
this puzzle.
- Letters ^  Interest
. The Pheasant Situation . 
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir;
I  see by the March 9 edition of 
(The Vernon News that the Vernon 
Fish and Game Association is try­
ing to stop the fanners from shoot­
ing the pheasants which are found 
on any seeded land.
If this protest is accepted it would 
be a disgrace to the community. 
Whet are the farmers working IS 
hours a day for, to help feed bur 
armed forces and allies, or to feed 
pheasants so that the city- sports­
men will have some shooting to do 
this fall.
I  have planted peas>three, times 
in a season and never received 
enough for a meal. Who got that 
meal? Why the pheasants of course. 
I  have seen the fanner go out and 
-plant his grain, the next morning 
there will be a flock of pheasants 
having a grand feed in his newly 
planted'Held.”  If" they" do not dig 
the seeds out when they are first 
planted, they harvest them.
The pheasants may not do much 
damage in an orchard, but in the 
grain growing districts I  think they 
should be exterminated completely, 
a t least until the war is over.
Why. should the farmers put up 
with this destruction and loss even 
without a war on, Just to supply 
entertainment for. our city sports­
men all fall; and another thing 
‘‘where do the city sportsmen get 
their shells from?’ The farmers are 
not able to buy them. I  have not 
seen a shotgun shell for two years.
In the above mentioned edition 
you stated that Mr. Prowse was 
afraid the “beautiful cock pheasant" 
would be exterminated. I  do not 
seen bow. this, could happen with 
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ends and rehabilitation swings unto the 
centre of the public stage.
This is revealed in a valuable question­
naire received from one of the war fronts 
by the Women’s Auxiliary to the Okan­
agan’s own regiment, the 9th Armored. 
Perhaps the answers are not as well 
thought out as if those interviewed had 
' had time to sit down and consider at 
length; perhaps some of the requests 
stem more from desire than logic; yet the 
fact cannot be discounted that the results 
o f  the informal poll are a useful guide 
to what the Okanagan fighting man is 
thinking.
Here are some of the questions and 
answers: Should the government provide 
employment?—yes, by 90 percent; should 
civil training centres be established?—ryes, 
87 percent; should wo m aintain armed 
force after the war?—yes, 75 percent if 
the service is voluntary; should soldiers 
be kept in uniform, until civil employment 
is available?—no, 75, percent against.
What is the essence of the desires above 
recorded? Are they not simply that the 
men want to be re-established in civil life 
as soon as possible and that they want 
some assurance that a .reasonable1 living" 
standard will bo available to all willing 
to work?
Surely these desires are but natural. 
The question of individual liberty versus 
■ sta te , regimentation does not concern the 
average soldiers very much. How could 
it,' after years of living under constant 
.'supervision, with 'initiative largely' re­
strained? ‘ *
The facts, plain for ovo'ryono to see, are 
that this country must provide a standard 
of security and a moans of livelihood more 
adequate by far than In the decade pre­
ceding 1939, ’
Discrimination Locally
It is1 nbw quite evident, as spring.opens, 
that the easing of .restrictions on building 
materials will not rosult locally in tho 
now .housing construction noodod to re­
lievo, .the dosporato shortage of accom­
modation,
Vernon literally is bursting at tho 
seams, Scores of pooplo in tho past, year 
would have niado tholr headquarters and 
homos hero but wore forood to.sqoU else- 
whore. Somo residents, newcomer's)to tho 
city mostly, have boon waiting 'months 
trying to got thomsolvos established, 
Others are existing undor most trying, 
unhoaltthful, and oven unsanitary con" 
dltlons,
The reason is obvious, of coursp, For 
almost throe years past no slzoablo pro­
gram of homo construction, has boon un- 
dortakpn while in tho same poriod. popu­
l a t i o n  has increased tremendously, Prior, 
to 1041, Vernon each year onjoyod a, 
’ hoalthy and vigorous construction ‘ pro 
gram, Then too tho formor Dominion 
homo improvement plan was largely re 
sponSlblo for many old homos bolng
Stench from Disposal Plant 
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
Will you through the columns of 
your widely-read weekly aUow me 
a little space to draw the attention 
of the civic authorities to the aw­
ful stench arising from the Dis­
posal works at South Vernon?
We are repeatedly assured that 
the system of Sewage Disposal at 
Vernon Is superior to any in the 
Interior of B.C. Then I  say, “Heav­
en help the Inferior ones.” We are 
told by the -authorities here that 
JjOd smells are not Injurious to- 
health. Then why all businesses 
causing bad smells, subject to re­
strictions by the Public Health 
Acts?
.- The stench at the present time 
is awful and we dread to think 
what it will. be like,‘when the full 
rays of the... summer sun - uses its 
powers on ' the " tons 'o f slush- now 
exposed. We were assured last sum­
mer, when new addititions -to the 
plant were completed, the nuisance 
would be averted.
Without any exaggeration I  may 
say the stench is now worse than 
a t any time since 1925 when I  be­
came, a. resident of_this city.- —
A. J . GREGORY.
South Vernon.
Stephen Leacock
_The_answer,_the_ article says, is a very 
general feeling among the British people 
of unrest and disquiet. The national gov­
ernment, formed immediately after the 
German advance in May of 1940, played 
perhaps a decisive part in rallying the 
country. Labor leaders under Mr. Church­
ill were in the forefront of marshalling 
the workers for war. T h e-p en alty  has 
been a political stalem ate for four years.
“The electoral lists are old and inade­
quate. There has been no general election 
since the winter of 1935, and hundreds 
of thousands o f.you n g  voters who have 
reached 21 since then remain without the 
franchise.' In addition there have, been  
great shifts to.population.
“Observers nan argue until they are 
black in the face and show all kinds of 
reasons why this and that election result 
(byelections) took place., The cold fact is 
that the party truce is wearing thin. The 
Liberals, though without much strength  
in Parliament, remain a force to be reck­
oned with ifv very many seats and are 
more and more against the truce. Labor 
party discipline holds firm and is likely 
to remain so.
“I-d o  not think the party truce will 
break, certainly ..while the. Hitler war en­
dures. But after that much may happen,”
There would be a smile on 
Stephen Leacock’s lips when he 
-heard—death caU ~hirrP~ihT or­
onto’s General Hospital on Tues­
day night, for he ...always smiled 
most when he knew the joke he 
told was grimmer for being on 
himself.
An American once told ., how,- 
having laughed till he split the 
seam of his waistcoat in a Leacock 
lecture, he “bet that the- janitor 
picked up a bushel of buttons from 
the floor after Leacock , got 
through.” ,
Perhaps a more polished esti­
mate may be found in what 
“Punch" said in this rhyme: 
“Anyhow, I’d be as proud as a 
peacock
To have inscribed on' my, tomb: 
He followed the1 footsteps of 
Leacock • ., 1
In Banishing gloom," - _ 
Stephen Leacock said that his 
early recollections of his relatives' 
going, broke in Winnipeg Endeared 
the city to him, but it was not 
until a few years ago that he got 
so far West, -
Can Learn From Past Mistakes
Anthony Eden has been doing 
some plain talking about the com­
ing peace, and how to keep It 
when we get it.
He draws a distinction between 
status and stature. All nations are 
to be theoretically equal, in legal 
and moral rights, in the new 
world body; nevertheless the main 
responsibility for carrying out the 
decisions will rest 'On the Big 
Three. . . ; , ...
‘ There is, of course, a real dif­
ference in what the two classes of 
nations xan -do™ now—and what 
they will be able to do, and not 
do. after the war.
There are many nations theo­
retically at war with Germany and 
Japan. But there are only three of 
those nations whose continued 
participation is vital'to the winning 
of the war. If either the U.S., the 
Soviet or Britain were to drop 
out of this war, and make a sep­
arate peace, the probable result is 
obvious. The same general principle 
holds good in the' keeping of peace 
after we get it.
The participation of nearly all 
nations—small, medium and big— 
is desirable. But the participation 
of the Big Three is vital. For any 
one of the great powers had the 
power, before this war began, to 
start another world war. That will 
dull be true when this war finishes 
2-even though there will then be 
only three Surviving great military 
powers and not seven, as formerly.
Who Is To Mount Guard?
The real question is—who is to 
police the policemen? I t  is all very 
well for spokesmen for the Big 
Three to talk about the main re­
sponsibility for keeping the peace.
To be completely truthful such a 
spokesman would have to add that 
the real problem is to keep peace 
■as among the Big Three them- 
selves.
Yet there is reason to believe, or 
certainly hope, that the basic world 
facts are now such as to make it 
possible for the Big Three to work 
together, not just between them­
selves, at the expense of other 
nations not so powerful, but for 
everybody.
The first League of Nations fail­
ed for many reasons. One reason— 
indeed the chief—was that not a 
single great power — not one— 
supported it with all its strength 
from ithe^flrst to last. Another was 
that even the tiniest nation, like 
Luxembourg, had theoretically the' 
same voice in the League as had 
thfe greatest power in the world. 
That was the complete' negation of 
the principle of democracy. I t gave 
■a few thousands of - people - the-| 
same voice as the representatives , 
-of scores of millions. Moreover the 
League could only act by unani* 
mous vote. Thus a single “no”, could 




But an even greater weakness 
was the principle of automatic 
theoretical guarantees _■ for _every_| 
border in" :the world, regardless of 
th e . justice of that border, and re­
gardless of the military, capacity 
to help the potential victim in any 
other way than by talk.
Ther.e is nothing quite so futile 
in this world as the making of 
nebulous promises to do such and 
such a thing when the promiser 
lacks the physical power to give 
the pledge any reality.
Thus when the Nine Powers, 
which had guaranteed China’s-ter­
ritory, were faced by Japan’s at­
tack on- Manchuria in 1931 they,, 
did try ■ to do something about it. 
The League Council under Briand 
actually sent an ultimatum - to 
Japan ordering her to ^withdraw 
behind a certain line by such and 
such a day. The Japs put their, 
thumbs to nose and kept op going. 
Having given away all the naval 
bases within striking distance of 
’Japan—having refused to ask the 
Soviet to sign the Washington. 
pact—the allies found themselves 
in fih utterly impotent position,
tk e
VERNON NEWS FILES
While Vancouver and other ldrgQ omv 
troB have apparently Peon able to secure 
tho needed materials, smaller centres such, 
r, i.a s 1Vornon,:havo.,not.,bQQn^ao ..(ortunato,, 
Somo equalization in distribution of sup­
plies is required horo,
Construction costs have lneroasod groat"
. ly ovor th o , pro-Yflar, average, Tho Flnan-
The Future for Fighters
Q, Has Canada any con’oroto plans for the ro- 
ostabllshmont in civil lifo of" personnel in tho 
Armed Forcos?
A, Canada not only has eoneroto plans but it 
also has legislation and ordors-in-council In effect 
ad1 operating,' Undor tho ordors-ln-eouncll and 
legislation, up until tho end of 1943, approximately 
0,500 veterans of this war had rooalvod cash 
benefits and grants In addition to inustorlng-out 
pay and allowances to assist, In1 their ro-estab- 
lishmont, Moro than 0,000 votorans of this war 
are in rocolpt of ponsions, Hundreds nro receiving 
vocational training and, a number are completing 
education at Canadian Universities, Thoso in need" 
of medical and dental treatment; aro receiving 
that oaro, 1
Q. Does the program apply to rnon and womoh 
alike? '1 . ■■'. <■■■■' . 1 ■.
A, Except for a few reasonable modifications 
with reference to women In the .Service, ex- 
service whmon and ox-sorvleo men benefit equally 
under the program set up,
Q. In Its broad features what; does Canada’s 
rehabilitation policy do? ■ ■
A, It provides assistance to thoso ox-sorvleo 
personnel who are prepared to help themselves, 
It provides, whoro practicable, for return with 
seniority, to formor olyll employment to bona 
Ada employees who wish to return to tholr formor 
positions, I t  provides the facilities and Ananoos 
for acquiring necessary trade skills, It onabloH 
those who Interrupted tholr education to enlist 
to continue that education through grants and 
payment o f  foes, It provides Ananoial benefits 
during tho poriod i ox-sorvleo personnel, At and 
available' for work, and for whom no suitable 
work Is available, aro socking■ employment, It 
iglvos Ananoial assistance wnlo) they are awaiting 
returns to thoso who ombark on -private enter­
prise, For thoso temporarily lnoapaaltatod but 
whbso health Is- n o t‘ so badly Impaired as to 
necessitate hospitalization, them is Anaalal as­
sistance while rebuilding health, , The pensions f 
plan for those disabled as a rosult of ftorvloo Is1 
fully operative, while free treatment facilities arc 
available for those whom departmental doctors 
And requlro treatment and hospitalization, 
| 1̂ * q ^ W h a t 'wlir'th«!iV’poviod'rt,'diuilnR"*whloh^Bi’iih ts4 
and bonoAts aro operative?
A, In the main these apply for a maximum of 
twelve months or tho poriod of narviao, which­
ever Is loss, -
Q,r.Wl)at'ls,thuiHgalo,QfgraiU(UUKlbonoAlB?,.„,; 
" A, Single men roeulvo $10,20 weekly nnd mniv 
vied men, with tholr wives, $14,40 weekly, In ad- 
illtlon thoro are allowances for children and othor 
dependents on approximately the same scale as 
I paid by. the Dependents’ Allowance Board.
M 1 l)M 1 ,1 * i ! , I p ' * ' , ' , j 1 i ' I V
Ten  y e a r s  ago
Thursday, April 12, 1034 
Tho Vernon Baseball Club hold, 
Its annual meeting in tho Kala- 
mnlka Hotel' on Tuesday evening, 
when officers for the coming year 
..woro elected ns follows: Hon, pres­
ident, Hon, Dr. K, O, MaoDonald; 
president nnd manngor, P. H, Mur­
phy; vice-president, J. MoKlnnon; 
soorotary-tronsuror, Alox Croon,—A 
graphic, and at times highly amus­
ing, account of tholr rocont visit,to 
Wonntohoo was givori by Avo High 
Sohool J)oy» et the Rotary lunohoon 
mooting on Monday, Those boys, 
Lome Chambers, Lawronoo Park-, 
hurst, Ohnrlos White, Nell David­
son and Francis Lofroy visited tlid 
United States city through an ar­
rangement wovkort out by tho 
Rotnrlnns on both sldos of tho in­
ternational - boundary,—R, W, Ley 
has boon appolitod president and 
manngor of the Vernon City Band, 
A campaign is already undor way 
to , soqiu'o a grontor measure of 
public support for this organization,
- i - ■ 1 ■,. t  * t
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 10, 1024
Price Ellison, who for many1 years 
ably roprosontod this riding In the 
provincial house, 'has announced 
thnt ho will bo a candidate in the 
forthcoming provincial elections, A 
largo number pf olootors of- this 
district have nssurod him of their 
support,—Those who - have visited 
the-park during tho past wool; will 
have noticed tho tromondous ohango 
which has Inkon place in the plot 
of land adjoining tho bowling 
groom Tho committee or tho Elks 
Lodge Jias made wonderful progress 
towards making this a beauty spot, 
A "boo" ,wll bo'hold oil April 1 
comploto tho work.—A convention 
of tho Provincial party Is - an 
nounood for' A pril. 10 at Salmon 
Arm, at which it is oxpootod that 
Gen, McRae and Sir Ohnrlos Tup 
per will speak,
•&’S M
Tho resignation of Aldormnn C 
P, OoBtorton from tho City Connell 
was rntlAod on Monday evening 
This culminated a dlftoronoo 
...opinion ..botwoon.. himself- and -- the 
rest- of the Connell ns to tho slxo of 
the mill rate to bo struck this year, 
Aldormnn Costortop ‘being Arm In 
hls1 oonvlotlon that a 30 mill lovy 
would bo noaosBary, ’Tax lovy for
this year has been sot at 87 mills, 
nn increase of one mill over last 
year.—Everything joints to a .tre­
mendous fruit crop' in tho interior - 
this year, tho greatest in tho his­
tory of tho provlnco.—Congratu­
lations nro oxtondod this week-to 
G, F, Rolnhnrd, of Billings and 
Cochrane’s law offico, Ho rotumod 
yostorday from Victoria, whoro he 
ans beon sworn in as barrister and 
solloltor.—Vernon’s building permits 
for March this year reached a total 
of $14,400, '
FORTY YEARS AGO , ,
Thursday, April 7, 1004 <
Total enrolment for Maroh at tho 
public school wns 104, making tho 
attendance 02,1 percent ,of enrol­
ment, Miss Harding's yoofn ugaln' 
captured the llag for regularity and 
punctuality.—Tho bylaw to borrow 
$1,000 for Are protection purposes 
in tho townslto of Armstrong, passed 
the olootors on .Tuesday, thoro not 
being a single dlssontlng vo te ,- 
Tho annual - Ohlhose ceremony of. 
foedlng the dead took place at the 
Vernon comotory on Monday,—On 
Saturday aftornoon a number of 
fruitgrowers of tho, neighborhood 
wore present at nn interesting and
inetruotlvo object lesson in pruning, 
grafting nnd pudding, conducted by 
Major James Sheppard at F, 13,
Jaequos’ orchard on Sovouth Slroot, 
Later, Major Shoppard nnd his 
audience adjourned to tho Court 
House, whoro a loaturo was do- 
Hvorod on "Tomato Growing,"
* * , * i
FIFTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April R, 1H04 
G, N, Barclay lias bought from 
Lloyd-Jonos - Brothers , on Trout 
Crook, tholr property pf 1,000 acres 
nnd about 200 hand of steak as well 
ns farm implom'onts nnd wagons, 
i t  is > one of tho best properties in 
tho Okanagan, nnd it fs understood 
thnt a handsome Aguro was paid 
for it,—Flro buckets roaantly pur*- 
chased by the City Council, have 
baoiw distributed *around«»thp« oily,* 
and a number stored at aonvonioni 
points on Barnard Avenue,—At 
Monday's meeting of tho Vornon 
City Connell, a communication wns 
road from II, P, n, Temple, of Vic­
toria,- asking' for'iniTormatlon'-ro the 
proponod notion of tho olty In tho 
manor of oleatvlo lighting, Cor­
respondence regarding a fire an-, 
alna which had boon roforrod to- 




Everything for Building and 
Remodelling Under One Roof
M a r s h a l l - W e l l s
PAINT PRODUCTS
TODAY
You can't Replace 
BUT You can Repaint




I-ply, 2-ply, 3-ply 
90-lb. Mineral Surface'
All colon . Hexagon Shin­
gles, La-tites, Tru-loks 
and Heavy Twin Butt.
SPECIAL
VVc .have obtained another, 
shipment of special White 
Faint. 4 __,_____
$2.95 per Gallon
Do . you require Shellac? 
We have , it in stock now.
Phone 3T





V v '1’ '
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> We are making the largest 
quantity possib le under war-time 
restrictions . . .  soon, w e hope, we 









Don’t Get Milk Every Day
, . . , Be thankful that you do!
A  100% 
CO-OP.
Tho Okanagan Valley 
Co-operative Creamery 
Association Is 100 per­
cent owned by the dairy 
farmors of tho North 
Okanngan, The Associ­
ation )rns 1,2(10 mem­
bers,, This represents 
mainly farm famlllos,
Tho Annual General 
Mooting of tho Associ­
ation Is bolng hold to­
day (Thursday, April 0) 
In tho, mooting hall of: 
tho yornon.Fruit Union,
BE. SURE IT'S PASTEURIZED  MILK
C I G A R E T T E S
MmI« from the flnoct tobaccos with moisture proof paper. ***.
Have you ever soen a child of Hitler? Thoy'ro 
thin, scrawny children whoso teeth and bonos 
are softened, Tholr eyes,are dulled and their 
hair thin , , . now look at yourself I Soo 
thoso rosy cheeks and sparkling oyos, Smll° 
now , look at .those strong,white tooth. 
Those things didn't "Just happen." The rich 
nourishing milk you drank did It, Milk that 
has booh takan only from strong hoalthy 
cows and purified has given you■ health and 
beauty, Preserve your health and happiness 
by continuing to drink It,
« | t ? c C A C C ”  
11 l ; i . .  S  . J H T E  .
OKANAGAN VALUBY CO-OP CHEAMEBY
■ ...... ...... —   ■■ <’ - V ■ ■■-. ....... ..*■■'■
W elcom e Return of Spring
ENDERBY, April 3.—With the noise of rushing creek’s returning 
birds,-and the odor ot fresh bare ground, Enderby residents realize 
spring Is now at hand. The thermometer has risen steadily since the* 
erst of the month, and having had very little sunshine in this area 
all winter, the bright days are appreciated by everyone. Hospital 
patients, as well as those who have been so unfortunate as to be con­
fined to their homes, are absorbing the warm'sunshine. Reports are 
: circulating that not since 1916 has there been such a late spring;
• however, many of these reports vary, but it is felt that this year has 
been one of never-ending winter and long-drawn out chilly weather.
Gardeners have, become garden 
’conscious, and are bu?y, preparing 
their soil for further, planting. 
Bonfires are noticed in many sec­
tions of town. Other gardeners are 
noticed hovering, over seed stands, 
deciding" w h a t  they will *sow 
■ this year so as to receive the most 
from their Victory and' flower 
gardens. /
Although there are still 
patches of snow on. fields In 
various parts of the district, 
most of the farmers have their 
• spring work well Uned up. How- 
' ever, outside work In the Ash­
ton Creek and Trinity Valley 
area is reported a t' a stand­
still as there Is a good foot of 
snow on the fields.
One of the traditional signs of 
spring In Enderby .was reported on 
Saturday when a number of the 
local High School boys made a 
trip up the face of the Cliff. An 
annual occurrence for Enderby 
students Is a trip up the Cliff on 
Good Friday. This year the lads did 
not wait for the appointed day, 
and made the hike a week ahead 
of time. Quantities of snow were 
reported on the -higher points 
while the Clift face itself was prac­
tically bare. A number ot swollen 
streams were noticed.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Dunn of Revel- 
stok<\ arrived on Saturday for a 
short visit In Enderby with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Dunn and Mrs,
A O, Blackburn. Mr. Dunn Is em­
ployed with the C.PR. at Revel 
stoke.
g Members of the Sir Douglas 
Haig Chapter, I.O.D.E., • held a 
special meeting on Monday af­
ternoon at the home of*Mrs.
E. N. Feel to discuss plans in . 
connection, with the; Provincial : 
Convention which is,being held 
in Victoria later in April.
Mrs. R. White left on Wednes­
day evening to join her husband 
who returned from England earlier 
in the spring, .where he was sta­
tioned with the Forestry Corps. 
Prior to his enlistment during the 
early years of the war, Mr. and 
Mrs. White had made their home 
for many years on their farm at 
North Enderby. .
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
■ Hassard welcomed them to Ender­
by last week, when they moved 
their household effects , into their 
new residence which they pur­
chased in December from Mrs. F. 
Dickson. Mr. and Mrs. Hassard 
have been tillable to move into 
their new home as considerable re­
pairs and re-decorating were being 
done. Mr. and Mrs. Hassard are 
well known in Enderby, having 
resided here a number of years 
ago when Mr. Hassard was book­
keeper for the Hitcliner and Hitch- 
ner Pole Company. 1 "
Miss Fern Le Barger," who has 
hpen resid ing  at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Melvin Johnson during 
the past few months, has taken 
up residence with Mrs. T. Sparrow,
Raiion Books Distributed 
The City Hall was the scene , of 
considerable activity on Friday and 
! Saturday as residents and district 
farmers filed into town all day 
long during the two days at the 
. end of the week, so as to obtair 
their new ration, books. I
Local merchants were especially 
busy during, the two days, a s , ijor 
. only were extra shoppers nlto town 
for ration books but many of the 
ration coupons fell due at the same 
time. Adding to the activity were 
the large number of flrst-of-the- 
month buyers who placed their 
monthly orders while they were In 
town on other business. All In all,' 
'Cliff Street witnessed as many cars 
and pedestrians during , the two 
days as It had in many years, Those 
distributing the two days .were, 
Rov. W. J, Seldor, Mrs. F. 8. Rou­
leau, Mrs, R. Hill, Margaret Hill, 
Mae Carry, Mrs, Stephens, Miss 0, 
MoMochan and Mrs, J, Kass. Oyer 
700 books were issued on Friday,
George’s Church Junior W?A. with 
their leaders, gathered In the’Par; 
ish Hall . and entertained their 
mothers during the ■ tea hour.
Daltity tea tables were used in 
the hall and Junior members took 
full charge and acted as hostesses 
The training which these girls have 
received during' the past year or 
so from their leader, Mrs. T. Kneal 
has made them able to take their 
place, when the time comes, as 
trained members of the Senior or­
ganization.
During the afternoon the* 
Branch was presented with a 
prize of a picture.
Mrs. Frank Ritchie was presented 
with a gift In appreciation of her 
faithful service in the Branch, 
Mrs. Ritchie will be greatly missed 
when she leaves shortly to make 
her home at Penticton.
Friends of Jim McAmmond will 
be sorry to learn that he had the 
misfortune to run a peavle into 
his foot last week. Mr. McAmmond 
has been employed logging at Nar­
row Meadows during the winter; 
months, but following his accident 
has' been receiving treatment at 
his home in Enderby.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Peel drove 
to Salmon Arm on Sunday to meet 
Miss M. V. Beattie, of Kamloops, 
where she has been visiting during 
the past week, after learning of 
the sudden death , of her brother- 
in-law, T. Kearney. During Miss 
Beattie's absence as principal of 
the Enderby Fortune Public School, 
Mrs. C. Lidstone was employed as 
relieving principal.
Mrs. D. E. Jones accompanied by 
her two small children leave at the 
end of the week for Ashcroft where 
they will spend a 10 day holiday 
visiting with Mrs. Jones' parents, 
Mr.- and Mrs. Frazer. A few weeks 
ago Mrs. Frazer, whose husband is 
station agent for ' the C. P. R. at 
Ashcroft, visited for a few days 
with her daughter in Enderby.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cameron 
returned1 from a visit to Vancou­
ver last week. While' at the Coast 
Mrs. Cameron visited with Mrs. 
Gordon Duncan, a former Enderby 
resident who has made her home 
at Vancouver since the beginning 
of the-war.
Friends of Mrs. E. M. Dow wel-: 
corned her home at the end . of 
the week after the winter spent 
at Kelowna. ■
“F” Coupons For- 
Canning Sugar
Cahning sugar will be ob­
tained this year by the use 
of the “F" coupons already 
in Ration Book No. 3. They 
will make it possible for every 
consumer -to o b t a i n  10 
pounds - of sugar, and the 
first five will be valid about 
June 1. Those who do not 
require all these “F" coup- 
pons for home camming will 
be able to exchange them 
.for preserves coupons.
Alternatively, others will be
able to. save their preserves 
coupons^to buy additional, 
sugaH forXcannlng.
Rev.' J, Linen" Speaks dir Bible 
Prophesy vs. Today's Events
Two lectures were given In Ver­
non last week by Rev. J. Linen 
of Toronto, under the auspices of 
the British Israel World Federa 
tion. The first lecture dealt with 
the rise and fall of four of the five 
kingdoms spoken of by the prophet 
Daniel. The rise of the fifth king­
dom was shown to be a matter now 
of history.
The second talk dealt with the 
second coming of Christ, in the 
light of current events, which Mr 
Linen said was “imminent.”
Mr. Linen Is known from Coast 
to Coast through his addresses giv­
en In various cities and towns. He 
is expected to return to Vernon 
some time In May.
Airman Contends 
Signs Not Clear v
A native of Vernon, Sgt. Douglas 
Middleton, R.OA..F., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Middleton, of the 
Coldstream district, was fined $10 
and costs in City Police Court on 
Wednesday morning of last week 
for exceeding the speed limit of 15 
miles per hour through a school 
zone on Eighth Street,.— *
He pleaded guilty of the charge 
under the Motor Vehicle • Act, ad­
mitting that he had resided In this 
city for many years and was ac­
quainted with the location of the 
school zone: He Is now in the city 
on leave but his contention was 
that- the signs indicating the school 
zone did not. give, clear enough dis- 
tlncton for-any strangers who might 
be travelling through the city.
Magistrate-Willlam-Morley-rasked 
the prosecution to take note of 
the airforce man’s remarks, and 
was told by Provincial Police Cor­
poral L. A. Potterton, that a com­
mittee had’ been appointed by the 
mayor of the city to Work in con­
junction with the police' to con­
duct a survey of all traffice signs 
and parking zones In Vernon some­
time In the near future. '
Also. Wednesday morning,
Chiba, Japanese farmer of tho 
Bella Vista, was fined $3 and costs 
for falling to bring his motor 
vehicle to a halt a t the Intersection 
of Tronson and Whetham Streets 




Eggs are rolling In volume under 
the new set-up for loading carlot 
shipments a t Vernon, said O. P. 
Bagnall last week.
Egg producers are always sensi­
tive . to any Improvement In price 
structure and the new producer 
prices of 28c1 per dozen for large 
and 26c for medium with cases 
returned, are proving a magnet to 
producers as .far north as Revel- 
stoke and Slcamous; south to Kel­
owna, west to Falkland' and east 
to Lumby.
Mr. Bagnall, .who operates the 
Registered Egg ."Grading -  Station 
here, st&tes. a carload of empty 
egg cases was spotted on the . track 
here " Tuesday “ for distribution- In 
the area. ■■■■■»■ • '•
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  I 9 14 4 , ,  P q fl 9 9
Fine - Imposed - For. M aking~ 
U-Turn on Barnard and 8th
.Wilfred York, of Vernon, was 
fined $5 and costs by Police Mag­
istrate William Morley last week 
for making a U-turn at the corner 
of Barnard Avenue and Eighth 
Street. York was checked during 
the early hours of the morning, 
and told the court that with little 
or no traffic on the street' he did 
nob think it necessary, to waste 
gasoline by travelling' around five, 
blocks to park his motor vehicle 
on the south side of Barnard Av­
enue.
Eire's, potato growers are - to be 
asked "to " increase their crops " so 
that the Irish Red Cross can send 
next autumn 100,000 tons to help 
feed "Europe;- 1 •
Great Britain has a population 
of 43,000,000 and Is an island "sit­
uated, a t Its nearest point, within 
20-odd mllsa-pf the German army.
Those two simple and kell-known 
facts carry Implications which are- 
worth reflection at the present 
juncture of war.
i  f,
" — :— — ■
Paint with
Enderby Notes
; Enderby friends of F. Cowan are 
pleased to see him home again af-. 
ter visiting. with friends at Van­
couver and on the Island.
Gordon Parkinson spent the 
week-end visiting with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Parkinson 
before returning to Squilax where 
he has been hauling during the 
winter months.
over WALLPAPER, WALLBOARD 
PLASTER or other SOChT sURFACES
O N  YOUR FEET ALL D A Y ?
JUST PAT O K  SLOAN’S 




2 cup* lifted flour l  e ts
V4 tspn. sa lt U cup milk
4 tb*pn*. shortening H c^ £ “ *ede
4 tspnt. Magic Baking Powder
Sift dry ingredients together. Cut In short­
ening un til mixed. Beat egg slightly in 
measuring cup; add milk and marmalade 
to  make cup and add to  first mixture. 
Roll ou t about >A-lnch thick; cu t with ^  
floured biscuit cutter. Top each with a 
little  marmalade; bake In hot oven (425°F.) W 
about 15 minutes. Makes 16.
*AGlC











Wide choice of 
beautiful tints. 
S o l d  a t  ' a l l  
Hardware and 
Paint Stores. A 51b. package
Wl-44
MADE IN CANADA Water Paint for Walls and Ceilings




TATE hear a great deal these days about postwar planning. 
Y Y Some of it seems sound and practical, and some of it 
is “crystal gazing.”
* “ While- literally hundreds of public- and private agencies 
'"^^"tHinlahg”6f “postwar planning, there are a few things that 
realistic individuals are sure of* They know that feist and 
foremost the war has to be won and nothing should interfere 
with all-out efforts toward this end.
Easier ThankofTcrlng' Meeting 
Tho membors of tho St. Andrew's 
United Church W.M.S. hold their 
April thank-offering meeting at thq 
homo of Mrs, aeorgo Rnnds on 
Frlduy afternoon, There., was a 
■ splendid turn out and'Mrs,' Jr L, 
King, president,'-wan in'tho chair, 
Tho regular dovotlonal sorvlco was 
followed, Mrs. II, Hondrlokson no 
companying at* the piano, Follow 
Inti tho usual-.form,!af program, 
Mrs, King Introduced the guest 
■spanker Mira, Palmer Sr„ who gave 
n most Interesting nddross In con­
nection with the vast work tho 
Church has done at Its various 
hondruuirtors, Concluding, Mrs. Pal­
min’ outlined the rccordod OUris- 
llmis In various parts of tho world.
1 „ln .comparison to other religions, 
Following hor nddross Mrs,-Palmer 
wiih presented with a bouquol 91 
.(Inlfodllfi/ ' 1 1 ""  • 1
Following tho mooting ton was 
Nerved by the hostess and mombors, 
Mrs, Aokoroyd pouring, The tea 
. liilila was oeptored With daffodils, 
Mrs, J, Jenkins ot Prlnoolon, who 
luul accompanied her husband as 
far as Vernon whore ho ivUondou 
Hie nmuplol,1 continued on to Kn- 
(loi’liy to visit" w ith, hor two broth­
ers, A1 and Gordon, at tho Hassard 
1 TWfloh'nnd also with hor two sis- 
lorn In Enderby, Mrs, Gaorgo Jones 
mid Mrs, P, Farnror, Following her 
, visit'in ..this district Mrs, ,Jenkins 
! : iniultr a stop over with hor parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, Frank Hassard at 
Venum, ,
, Anolhur visitor 1 a t  tho Hnssavtl 
Hunch last wool; was Mrs, T, White- 
lumtl !whn arrived from Slonmous 
in spend Thursday add Friday, 1 - 
Mrs, Deals of Vernon spoilt 
Thursday visiting with hor slstorsi 
Mi’s, p, Farmer and Mrs, Ooovgo 
1 Jonos, - ,
, Miss Sally Walker,, accompanied 
by M.lss Mario HUdohrant, toaohor 
at Maliol Lulco School, spout Sat* 
urday with friends In Vorntm, Up­
on nor foturn to Enderby MIhs 
' Illldobrnnt vomalnod ovor -wlth Dr,
, niul Mrs, Jamas Kopo, ,-who drove 
■ with her on to Mabol Lake on Suii' 
day nvonhig, , ,
Mr, and Mrs; Frank1 Rltahlbi ao- 
conipiuilod by tholr two sons Wat- 
ter and Murhiy, motored to Vor 
hull on Saturday ullornoon whoro 
they nuulo a, nhorir visit with Mr, 
^«iid**Mrnr,OfirrtWfiHr*Mrrand*"Mrsf 
UlUililn tlion ooutiiuio'd on to Pon»
, 1 Hun leaving tho two hoys in 
Vernon, They will rnnko tholr homo 
In Penticton shortly, , , .
„ Gordon Hassard accompanied by 
'•Oonstablo “iMaoKlnlny Iattondqd'j a 
I'lfth and Qnma pinner in Salmon 
on Saturday. ' .
An enjoyable afternoon was spent 
on Friday, wlfoiV mombors of ot,
“Sgt. John Shumay at 
City Home’on Overseas 
Leave For Thirty Days
Cross-Canada troop train jour­
neys, and embarkations from East­
ern Canadian ports, are becoming 
-r6utlne matters to Sgt. John Shu­
may, of the 9th Armored Regiment 
B.C. Dragoons, who landed back 
in Vernon a short time ago to mark 
his second trip from England since 
the regiment mobilized In 1940. 
"'-Sgt. Shumay, whose military 
career commenced with the reserve 
regiment B.C. Dragoons, in Vernon 
In 1930, has been to England twice. 
The first occasion .was In March, 
1941,• when he - crossed , the Atlantio 
and spent six months on English 
soil with Imperial, Regiments tak­
ing advanced tank training. .
He returned to Canada to 
combine a return leave and 
embarkation leave, and In Oc­
tober, 1941, again returned to 
the' Old Country, this time with 
his regiment which wont over 
as a part of-the Fifth Division.
He Is now spending 30 days’ ov­
erseas leave, at the termination of 
which he will report for further 
Instructional training In Eastern 
Canada. “Not soon, but sometime,'’ 
ho expeotB to IJo back, In England 
once again, ' ;
His unit is now participating in 
tho Allies’ thrust up tho boot of 
Italy,’ and with the regiment aro 
two of Sgt, Shumay's brothers; 
Sgt. Fred Shumay and Opl. Nick 
Shumay. In Vernon ho has a wlfo 
and four children, the youngest of 
which ho saw for the first time 
on his return last week-; and also 
his. paronts, Mr, and Mrs. W, 
Shumay.
~  They know th a t economic tides ebb and flow; th a t "the- 
future, like the past, will experience good tim es and bad ; th a t 
when bad times come,many peoplewill face economic hardships.
They know th a t they, like everyone rise, are growing older;
th a t the life of any individual is uncertain; and th a t in 
accordance w ith the im m utable laws, of nature, heads o f 
families will continue to  pass on; V
Knowing these, things, some 30 million people insured by 
M etropolitan in  Canada and the U nited States are providing 
definite measures o f protection against these uncertainties .of 
life through some 29 billion dollars of life insurance.
In addition .to providing an anchor to  windward for the 
"individuals involved and for their families, the th n ft-o f- 
-these policyholders is bound to  be of a  stabilizing character 
during the postwar period.
( i .
This is Postwar Realism of the highest order.
t ! J r- *
H IG H L IG H T S  OF 1 9 4 3  O P E R A T IO N S  IN  C A N A D A
These highlight* of the Company’s borineaa in tho Dominion during 1943 will bo r f  p«rticalar Interest to Metropolitan 
Canadian policyholders and their beneficiaries. 1
Imactmarits In Canada: . Ufa liuuranca bn Parc*.In Canada, and.af 1943:
Dominion Government Bonds. . . . . .  $172,133,733.01 Ordinary... •••••••••• ,.$869,942,347
Provincial and Municipal Bonds.. . .  89,749,717^8 Industrial............................................. .  544,454,005
ATI lnwitTTw,»..------- . . . . . . .  97,136,407.90 droop................................................... 141,615,017
$$59413,85845 $1,556,011,369
Included in tbs abovs figures ais Victory and War Number of policies In force In Canada, end of 1943-
Loon Investments of $112,500,000. . , 2,885,905.
Payments to  Canadian Policyholders and thalr Paid-for Ufa Insuranca Israad In Canada during 
beneficiaries during 1343—$27,367,504̂ 18. ,1943—$176,849,896.
Tho total amount the Metropolitan has paid to Canadians since it entered Canada in 1872; plus the 
amount now Invested here, exceeds the total premiums received from Canadians by more than $222,000,000.
J
Good Friday Oratorio at 
Enderby Anglican Church
ENDERBY, March 20,—Rohoarsals 
have boon progressing satisfactorily 
a t 1 St. Gcorgo's Anglican Church, 
whoro tho ohuroh choiri- nro ;' plan­
ning to sing Sir John Stainer's 
"aruolllxton,r on Good Friday eve­
ning. A largo turnout of church 
-mombors and town rosldonts l«r 
hoped for at this ovont, - a _
Dr, A, Ilardlng Priest, B-Aj.D,S 
Western Plold - Secretary, a,B,RJl 
vlsltod St, aooruo'H Aiigllfton 
Ohuroh last wook. moating /tho 
Sunday School waoliors and-young 
folk at tho vloaragii, On Wodtios- 
day afternoon ho . spolco to \tho 
High Soliool studonts and on WHd- 
nosday oYonlng ho adih'ossod 
mld-wpok Lon ton sorvloo. ■
From Whoexo to Ease
. . .  in 10 Minutes
BUSINESS REPORT FOR 1943
Policy proceeds and dividends left with-the company at interest 
tor be paid out
103474,814.00
OBLIGATIONS TO POLICYHOLDERS, BENEFICIARIES, AND OTHERS
Policy Reserve* Required by Law . 1 • $3,537,593,431,67
This amount, together with future premiums and interest; I* 
required to assure payment of all future policy  benefits. ' » '
Policyholders’ Funds , T** . . . . . . . • . • 255,604,00944
c 
i t in future years.
Reserved for Dividend* to Pollcyholdwra. . . . . «'
Set aside for payment In, 1944 to thoto policyholder* eligible to 
. receivo them.
-Other Policy Obligations , , . . . .  . . . .  -, •,»;
Claims In process of settlement, eatlmated claim*not yet reported; 
premiums paid in advance, etc. ,
Tax** Duo or Accrued . , , . , ......................... ....
Includes estimated amount of taxes payabla in 1944 on tbs 
business of 1943. ”
Reserve for InvMtmonts . , . < • i •
To provide against possible lost or fluctuation In their valu*.
Miscellaneous Liabilities , , • « • . * ;• « • • •






Qovemmont Socurltlas . . ..... . . . . . . . $2,353475,60049
U. B, Government • . . ' I .  . . • • $2,181,141,867.14
Ctmafilan Government. - 172,233,733.01
Other Bonds'. . . . . . . > 1 . . .
U. 8. State and Municipal. . • , « . 48,213,934,88
Ceuiadjwt Provincial and Municipal. . . ( 89,749,717.58
RallrOad. . ; . . . ., . . . . 547,354,089.75
511c Utilities . . . . . . .  . . 829,416,829,35
Induetrlal and Miscellaneous • • . . .  514,181,484-96
'Stocks . ! ....................................... ....  . . . , . .
All but $080,138.00 aro Preferred or Guaranteed.
First Mortgage Loans on Real Estate , .i
Farms . . . . . , . . . . . 87,981,134.22
Other Projperty • , • , • . . .  . 830,494,944.35
Loans on Policies , , . , , ,
Made to pollcylioldcr* on the security of their policies.
Real Estate Owned.
Includes $59421,102.90 rod estate under contract of sale and 
$143,580,043.00 Housing Projects and real estate for Company
, .U80.;,1 , ’ i ; ; . -
C ash .- 1 - . ■. • • i « .  « : i  4 < • « 4 1 4 .
> Other Assets « : - ... >. . 4 , . . . . . ,








TOTAL ASSETS TO MEET OBLIGATIONS $0,463,803,551.59
Highlights of 1943 Operations
Llfa Insurance In Force, End of 1943 • $39,180,396,994.00
i Paid-for Life Insuranca Issuad During 1943 s 2,305,262,410.00, 
Ampunt Paid to Policyholders During 1943 3 554,873,243.55
Assets exceed Obligations by $400,538,718,02. This safety fund Is divided Into 
Special Surplus funds . . . > . • . > , . . . . .  $ 14,820,000.00
Unaulgnsd funds (Surplus). • •' • . . . '. . « < 392,010,718.02
These funds, representing about 7% of tho obligations, serve as n cushion against 
posslblo unfavourable experience due to war or other conditions,
NOTIi—Assets carried at $304,333,580.62 In the above ntaloment ate deposited 
with various public officials under requirements of law or regulatory authority. 
Canadian business embraced In this statement Is reported on basis of par of 
exchange,
ASTHMA
w » set rebel wulun It) minutes , wUeaslna- ahuKIng, se»pln|}i-and 
raoklnH "rnmminl ou"H' . “J M ;
NOW
ihat l n i)oi»»«s»p«i
ffl.Sh romu!l/  whlohis ûo«
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FREE SAMPLE _
•aa.bw  a r tId MaCnul at, I’oronlii
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company
' ( A M U T U A L  C O M P A N Y ) ,
i w i o i r
FREDERICK H. ECKER
Clwlmwn of ilia Board
HOME OFFICE!
M bTHOPOUTAN LiI'R IN8UUANCK Co.
Cnnndlnn Head Office, Ottawa.
. , 4 . lit 1 t
Gentlemen:
Plcnao oend me n copy of your annual report to policy- 
holders: “Serving In tho War—Building for tho Peace."
M l
CANADI AN HEAD O F F I C E j  OTT AWA
RDWIN O. MCDONALD, Vlee-rrsildont In C lis u * ................
LEROY A. LINCOLN
I’lsalilnni;
,/IVfuno  .............Hill..... IM M111M »l M J11» SI III MI »l «* •»•»#
| Street and,Number ............








Gathering of the Clan at Bonspiel
Keenly Contested Games 
Played Off Early and Late
Major honors In Vernon’s seventh annual Okanagan 
Valley Bonspell in the Civic Arena last week were, copped 
by Vancouver and Trail rinks, with secondary laurels pro­
viding a fair distribution to rinks representing practically 
every section of the province.
Remarks over the loud speaker, which introduced the 
-’spiel - champions,- Indicated- that _Vernon„p!ayed_host_to jthe^  
most successful bonspiel in its history; not only from the 
point of view of having , a record attendance, but also the 
games were run off without a hitch and the friendly a t­
mosphere during the entire four days could not have been 
surpassed. Each curler on the first or second, place rinks 
intimated that nothing short of an earthquake should 
prevent an even more triumphant success next year.: .
Here's How toSaveMeaf
I t was the seventh annual bon­
spiel promoted by members of the 
Vernon Curling Club, under the 
presidency of A. Browne. Seven 
years ago saw 21 rinks, 12 of which 
were visitors, participate in the 
Initial 'spiel. The number gradually 
Increased until last year. 38 par­
ticipated, 21 of whom were visi­
tors, while this year the figure 
practically doubled with 54 rinks* 
playing out of whom 37 were from 
othei^parts of the province.
A noted lead player across 
the Dominion, and* a , member 
of the Dominion championship 
rink skipped by Bill Findlay of 
Vancouver, Bill LaSage pre­
dicted that Vernon should soon 
become one of the prominent 
centres in provincial curling if 
the Vernon Club should be suc­
cessful in their recent appli­
cation for a permit, to install 
artificial ice at the curling rink 
on LangiUe Street. It would 
. make available nine sheets for 
next year, including the six 
now played on at the Civic 
Arena.
The six contests between the 54 
rinks on hand were run off in four 
days officially. But unofficially the 
curlers had a busy time of it for 
a good week. Play commenced on 
Monday evening, and continued 
until the early hours of la s t ' Sat­
urday morning. During the week 
there,were only six out of 24.hours 
that games were not in progress.
Thought Would Last Until Sunday
Progress in the majority of com­
petitions had ■ only reached the 
sixteenths on Wednesday night of 
last "week, and some predictions 
were, made that the ’spiel .would 
last until Sunday. But suddenly the 
main contestants loomed out of 
the fog to emerge into the semi­
finals and finals on Friday morn­
ing with the play-offs taking place 
that evening. . ■ ’
Victors in the three major 
competitions were: Billy Fln- 
’ lay's Vancouver rink won the 
B. C. Box Trophy; Trail's Don­
ald MacDonald’s quartette cop­
ped the Buckerfield Trophy; 
and veteran. Jimmy Leckie's 
mixed foursome from Trail won
• the Coldstream Hotel Trophy. 
Champions of the secondary 
competitions were: Ned Wigin- 
ton’s Vancouver rink skipped
• by Frank Avery won the Lip- 
hardt Trophy; BIU Darroch’s 
Kelowna quartette came through 
to win the Nabob Trophy, and 
the consolation winner of the 
McCallum Trophy was . W. B. 
Ewart rink of Princeton.
The Finlay rink of Vancouver
met T, McKay of Penticton in the 
finals; in the semis he waylaid 
another Penticton rink skipped by 
C. Nichol;
John Langstaff’sj rink seemed to 
be the only local aggregation des­
tined for a major achievement of 
any kind when on Friday after' 
noon they stepped into the semi­
finals of the Buckerfield Trophy 
against Donald MacDonald's expert 
Trail entry. The Langstaff boys 
went down fairly badly, while in 
the other half of the fours Jimmy 
Leckie’s mixed rink of Trail scored 
an upset to-eliminate the veteran 
Bill Whalen’s rink of young Van­
couverites and send them home 
without renown. In the finals of 
the Buckerfield the two Trail, rinks 
met, and as many remarked the 
men just couldn't go home and 
face the tune of having been beat­
en by a rink playing two women.
Vancouver Experts - 
Another Vancouver* rink of ex­
perts skipped by "Frank Avery, but 
entered under the name of Ned 
Wiginton, matched wits with Judge 
J. R. Archibald’s foursome of Kam­
loops for. the Liphardt Trophy and 
were successful. The Avery rink 
then contributed the finest climax
Trail Ladies’ Rink Skilled 
In Roarin’ Scotch Game
“Well, we *shall not go back empty-handed,” veteran Skip Jimmy 
Oeckie, Trail ladies' Rink, was heard to observe in a tone of constrained 
satisfaction at a late hour in the Civic Arena on Friday evening.
They didn't, either: • . ■ , •
This week the ladies' Rink is proudly exhibiting not only the Gold- 
stream trophy, but also prizes of electric lamps and crockery which were 
additional prizes for placing second in another major competition for 
the Buckerfield Trophy which was won by another Trail rink skipped 
by .Donald MacDonald* - „
The gals worked hard and long. On the ice os early as 7 am . some 
mornings; *and"playlng far into-the- night, - they wero admittedly “all in.' 
on -Saturday. However, it was well worth it, they said, and are looking 
forward to coming next year, when other rinks will remember the 
tough time they hod keeping up with the skill of the ladles with their 
“bissom and stane." •, ’ * .
This is the third year Mr. Leckie’s rink has played in the Okan­
agan Valley Annual Bonspiel. 'Comprised of Mrs. E. Montpelier, lead, 
and Mrs. "Pat” Patullo, the third lady is Mrs. C. Jones, who, however, 
learned of the death of her brother overseas shortly before the date 
set to leave for the spiel, so Ed. Montpelier replaced her.
The Trail ladles' rink was a feature of the finals, defeating the 
Vancouver rinks of W. H. Whalen and Dave Garnham on the final day. 
They had played all day before the finals commenced on Friday evening. 
Frank Avery’s rink of Vancouver also placed in the finals in two com­
petitions and was scheduled to meet the Trail rink for the Coldstream 
Hotel Trophy after the first four games of the finals. Avery was vic­
torious, but the Trail rink, tired but game, fell victims to Donald Mac­
Donald’s rink, also of Trail. Instead of going out for major honors in 
the fspfel by carrying off two trophies, the Avery rink ceded the com­
petitions to tthe gallant Skip Leckie and his ladies.
Asked if they spent much time on the Trail rink, Mrs. Patullo said 
they curled every afternoon for four months. They have an artificial 
ice rink in Trail, aml-*when queried as to whether her hands were 
blistered by continuous use of the broom, as were many of the horny 
palms of her masculine competitors, she said, with a smile and a 
shrug, “Women’have plenty of practice" with brooms. We’re used to it!” 
“A really good rink,” say local enthusiasts.
I t  is understood that if the local Curling Club is able to install 
artificial ice in Vernon before another season, rolls, around, 10 ladies’ 
rinks from this city are in sight.-Experts say that natural ice is very 
“heavy"'far the ladles, unless the weather is extremely cold.
So, witnsthat thought in mind, the fair sex may give local curlers 
a race for topVhonors in the “roarin’ game” of Scotland, ■ if the skill of 
the Trail rink Is any indication. \ '*■
But for exercise, and, breathe it not when there is ariyone around, 
the control of the good old waist-line, curling is hard to beat.
The ladles were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Phillips during their 
stay here, leaving for their home on Saturday.
DO YOU NEED
CAS H
TO FINANCE FARM OPERATIONS?
J O A N S  are readily available at The Royal Bank
of Canada to any responsible farmer in n?ed.
of ready cash to finance farm operations. Such 
loans are continually being made by this bank for 
the purchase o f seed and fertilizer, livestock, farm 
equipment, breeder cattle, to meet seasonal labour 
costs and for other productive purposes.
When you need cash to finance your farm opera­
tions, make a practice o f discussing your require­
ments with the local Manager of The Roval Bank 
of Canada. He will be glad to explain the simple 
conditions under which such loans are made and 
the convenient methods available to you for re­
payment. -
THE ROYAL BANK 0̂  CANADA,
VERNON BRANCH - - A. HOWLETT, Manage
Statistics Show 
Cancer Increase
According to vital statistics 
issued in Victoria on April 3, 
for February, deaths from 
cancer In B.C. during that 
month, numbering 96, were 
more than three times as great - 
as the 29 who succumbed to 
tubercluosis.
In the same period 195 new 
cancer j cases were reported, - 
compared with 96 of tubercul- 
osis.
Deaths from various forms of 
pneumonia totalled, 27, while, 
influenza claimed 14 victims.
A Few Drops
Up Each Nostril Quickly Relieve
Stuffiness of Catarrh
Specialized Medication Works Fast ------------—
Right Where Trouble Is!
Soothing relief from stuffy, painful distress of acute catarrh 
comes fast as Va-tro-nol spreads through the nose, reduces 
swollen membranes—soothes irritation, relieves £
congestion, helps, flush out cold-clogged nasal ■  
passages. Makes breathing easier— mm A . f B | | . | | A I  
try itl Follow directions in package. W M T l K V
possible to the bonspiel.
Both the Avery and Leckie rinks 
were destined to meet in the finals 
for the Coldstream_ Hotel Trophy,- 
the third major competitions. In­
stead of going full out for major 
honors in the 'spiel by winning 
two competitions, the Avery rink 
ceded finals to the Leckie mixed 
rink. I t  was^pretty sure that the 
Vancouver curlers would have won 
if they decided to carry on, as 
the Trail rinks, especially the two 
ladies, definitely showed fatigue 
when they dropped the finals of 
the Buckerfield to Donald' Mac­
Donald’s Trail foursome. . ’
The Trail mixed rink was ship­
ped by veteran Jimmy Leckie who 
first brought his ladies to Vernon 
four years ago, and has attended 
each 'spiel since. This, 'year, he had 
playing besides himself.^Ed Mont- 




C O M IN G  O V ER ...
50 to the Gallon
^ f / % >
v
i-
When It's hand-to-hand fighting 11 s In close, with machine 
guns spitting flaming fury and grinning death a fey/ yards 
a w a y . . .  that's when the hand grenade does its useful work, 
flattening the enemy in a flash of high explosive. In the 
pinches, Canadian fighting men depend on "pineapples". . .  
those precision-built grenades no bigger than a lemon. Our 
, gallant Canadians are today throwing them fa r and fasti 
Blasting open the highway to world Freedom I .
To make those useful tools of war, vast quantities of alcohol are used, 
Alcohol helps to glvo the “pineapple" Ifs smashing " Sunday punch", and 
Is one of Ihd'essentials In making ovary lypo of war explosive, A  gallon of 
‘ alcohol helps make 5 0  hand grenades,
All of our plants aro producing It In vast quantities.
ond and Mrs. Ed Montpellier lead. 
They had played six winning games 
during then day before the finals, 
meaning 12 hours of continuous 
curling. They earned the right to 
meet in the finals by downing two 
Vancouver rinks, of Dave Gam- 
ham, the 'spiel’s good humor man, 
and Bill "Whalen's top notch rink 
also of Vancouver. Both upsets by 
the Trail mixture made them pos­
sibly , the most deserving of the 
silverware,
The only cup to go to the 
Okanagan Valley was won by 
Bill ' Darroch's Kelowna four­
some. A former Vernon rcsl- 
dent and one of the old hands 
at .Vernon’s , bonspiel, the Dar- 
roclt rink took home the biggest 
mug of all, the Nabob Trophy. 
Defeated in the finals by Dar- 
roch was George Mo Mynn’s 
foursome of Midway.' Runners 
up for the Nabob Trophy I were 
James Hanson’s quartette of 
Midway, and Hnrvey Brown’s 
mixed! foursome ibf Armstrong,
Tito McCallum Trophy, for the 
championship' of tho consolation 
competition, wont to Bill Ewart’s 
foursome of Nolson, Ho mot and 
disposed of a Vornon rink ontorqd 
by 0. A. McWilliams, with Carman 
Woods skipping, Cliff McWilliams 
third, Joo Rowlodgo second and 
Leonard Hoftal load,
Six Victories 
A numbor of other looal links 
managed to roach the semi-finals 
at this advanced stage'wove ollm 
Inatod by th e ; dinning ornffcsmon 
of tho Kootonays and Coast, John 
I Langstaff’s-foursomo of'A, E, Berry, 
I'Lorno Irvine and Tom Hill; and, 
Jack Rold's quartette of Jaolt 
I Loudon, Dr, II, L, Com'slor and E,
| Ilonsohko, wore runners up .In two 
, major competitions, The most son- 
eatlonal start made by any looal 
rink was that skipped by Paul RIt 
yard, will) aoorgo Sparrow, Louie 
Norris and Felix Ilonsohke, They 
oponod tho 'spiel with six straight 
I vlotorios, upsetting on > one occasion 
Frank Avery's powerful Vancouver 
i link, But they failed to roach the 
| soml-llnnls In any competitions, as 
tho bottom fell out of their winning 
streak like a bolt from the bluo,
, Tho S, J, Martin link skipped by 
Aloe Qroen vouched the semi-finals
Ball Tourney 
Cadet Function 
A t  Salmon Arm
SALMON ARM, March 31.—After a 
lapse of one year the annual High 
School Basketball Tournament was 
held in the Drill Hall on March 
25. This year’s event was .operated 
as a cadet function and was" one 
of the best ever to be, staged
• The North Okanagan and Main­
land" Tournament, as it is named, 
had 11 teams participating with 
each team meeting each other once.
Revelstoke, Kamloops, Ender- 
by, Salmon Arm and Arm­
strong had * both boys’ and girls’ 
^team s’ and-Vernon had-a -boys’ — 
team only. Altogether 25 games 
were played, the. boys’ games 
going 20 minutes and the girls’ , 
for .15 minutes’ duration.' These , 
are the most games ever to be 
played in any previous competi- 
' tion and play commenced at 
9 a.m., continuing until the 
supper hour.
When the final count was made 
it was found that Kamloops had 
won both the boys’ and girls’ cup.
Kamloops and Vernon boys ■ tied 
with nine points each, but the 
former had 140 baskets to 126. 
Kamloops, Enderby. and Revelstoke 
girls each had six points, but here 
again Kamloops led with a total of 
35 baskets against' 25". and 19 re­
spectively, -
Following tho strenuous, day, 
players with visiting teachers and. 
officials gathered at. the Institute 
Hall, whore members of the 
Students’ Council' had prepared a 
fine banquet which was enjoyed 
by all those attending. '
At the conclusion of the banquet, 
all roads led back to the Drill 
Hall where a "bang-up” dance 
with Farmer’s' Orchestra supply­
ing the music concluded the day.
This made n fitting dose which 
will long bo remembered by all 
who took part, Kamloops and Rov- 
clstokc.. travelled by., tra in ., and . It, 
was a jubilant Kamloops gang that 
returned with two oups to tho 
nialnllno. Endorby previously hold 
tho girls’ cup and Salmon Arm 
tho boys’. ,
Results of tho various games with 
winners in brackets wore as fol­
lows:
Boys'.
Salmon Arm vs, (Kamloops), 
10-10,' * '
Endorby vs, (Armstrong), 4-1, 
Kamloops vs, Vornon, 14-14. 
Salmon Arm vs, Endorby, 22-0
-)
[o$e to
m fm tH HIRAM ~W ALKER~rS ON S ,
LIMITED
for tho Liphardt Trophy, Uolng 
ousted by Judge J, R, Archibald's 
Kamloops boys,1 Playing with skip 
aroon wore "author" Molndoe, 
Maurice Holland and Russel Hoggin, 
Tho majority of oup pronontn- 
llons wero mado by President 
Browne, A, O, Llplmrdt, a regular 
attondant of tho 'Hplol was on hand 
with his wlfo at tho time, and 
called upon to prosont tho trophy 
he donalod, and which carries his 
name, Art Lango, representative of 
Duokorfiold's-Llmltedr^Vanoouvor,,' 
presented tho lluokorfiuld Trophy 
to the, champions who will hold It 
until next year, Tho visitors wore 
gratoful for tho hospitality re­
ceived during their stay In Ver- 
noni'-and'-exprossod’-'an apprecia­
tion to tho Vernon Curling. Club 
far tl\p,.5uooo$ii of tho ’splol
A single looborg somottmoli con­
tains enough iao Co aovor an on- 
tlro 'square mile to n depth of 000 
foot,
(Revelstoke) vs, Armstrong, 18-3, 
Salmon Arm vs, (Vornon), 25-0,
. (Kamloops), vs, Armstrong, 31-11, 
(Rovolstoko) vs, Endorby, 20-0, 
Armstrong vs. (Vornon), 28-8.1 
Salmoh Arm vs, (Rovolstoko), 
17-4,. ' -
(Kamloops) vs, Enderby, 47-0. , 
Rovolstoko vs, (Vornon), 18-0, 
(Salmon Arm) vs, Armstrong, 
12- 0,  ,
Endorby vs. (Vornon), 41-3, 
Rovolstoko vs, (Kamloops), 32-0,
Girls
Salmon Arip vs, (Kamloops), 
1Q-0. , .
(Endorby). vs, Armstrong, 4-1, ft 
« Salmon Arm . vs, (Armstrong), 
12-0,
Kamloops vs, (Endorby), 10-0, 
Salmon Arm vs, (Rovolstoko), 
3-1. ■■
(Rovolstoko)' vs, Armstrong, 11-2, 
Salmon Arm’ vs, (Endorby), 0-2,' 
Rovolstoko vs, (Kamloops), 7-0, 
Kamloops) vs, Armstrong, 0-2, 
(Rovolstoko vs. Endorby, B-2, 
Points and buskots of tho ■ vari­
ous team wore:
TV/YANY of our boys and girls 
^  in  un ifo rm  are far from 
home fo r , the first" time in their 
lives . . invite them "to1 yours! 1 
R efreshm ents car.' be simple. 
Serve a tempting, easy-to-prepare 
snack of cheese and unrationed 
spreads with plenty of Christie's 
Prem ium  Soda Crackers. It’s the 
flavor, the flaky crispness of these 
wholesome biscuits that make* 
them  so popular. At your gro­
cer’s, always ■ ask for Christies 




s“There's a wartime duty /or every Canadian
Fill sm a ll1d b E c f S ^ t h c s ^ S t l n i f
UVEftWURST SPREAD • 
V4 pound Hvorwurst 
2 teaspoons minced onion 
1 tablespoon chopped green 
pepper .■ ' ■ (
•2 tablespoons horsoradlsh 
1 1 tablespoon mayonnaise 
Salt and pepper 
Mix all Itmreilletili dial icdiath
SOYA SPREAD 
1 cup prepared soya spread 
y,[ cun finely chopped
' .celery
1 teafipoon lemon Hc# 






















Endorby ........... . ..
KOVOlStokO'Wii,it̂ ,iy/̂ |N̂ 0MM̂ M>,^wl0
Armstrong ...........  2 ' 111
Salmon Arm ...... . t 0 '()
April i was tho juth anniversary 
of, tho, 1 inuBumUon of .Trnns-Onn- 
jwn Air .Linos passenger sorvloo 
between Montreal and Vancouver, 
S«o.Q . Ha beginning, T.O.A, has 
oavrlod nearly half a, million pas­
sengers, '
YOUR B R E A D  IS  .
E A SY  TO T A K E /
,-Mu,
WITH royal yeast
\7's E A $ V J V M M
m m m rn
Only 2*  a day  
ensures against 
baking failures!
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By Cousin Rosemary
Jeane Matthews .
Silver medalist a t the age of 13, of Canadian Amateur Figure Skat­
ing Association, Connaught Skating Club, Vancouver, who was one 
of the artists appearing at the Vernon Rotary Ice Carnival, which 
.climaxed winter- entertainment in this city.
Good Friday Service 
For C.G.I.T. Group
Conforming with groups all across 
Canada, thev C.GI.T. attached to 
the Vernon, ]Unite<V Church will 
hold a Sunrise Service on Good 
Friday monffffg. Tltfs girls will meet 
at the Hudson’s /Bay. comer at 
7:15 ajn. a/ld tlwf service will be 
held at t h /  topyOf Schubert Street 
West,' on k jittie  knoll. Mrs. Elsie. 
Shaw is leader, and the hymns, 
prayers and Bible readings to be 
used is identical with that of 
similar groups all across Canada. 
The girls will have breakfast to­
gether in-the-low er-hall—ot-the- 
United Church,‘where the service 
—will— also “ be“  held,-— should— the 
weather be wet.
“Build B.C. Payrolls”
The veterans, the "old sweats” 
tell me It was the same- in the 
1914-18 struggle. -  -
That the hand jof,j.good fellow­
ship, friendly and understanding 
amounting to .that priceless .thing 
called "brotherly love” was ex­
tended to the Canadians In those 
days by Old Country people. From 
the man who Is now a Brigadier, 
in-uniform for the - second .time,_to 
those whose health and age keep 
them from active combat, all have 
warm remembrances of the welcome 
and friendship of the Inhabitants 
of the British Isles.
They tell me of letters written 
"home” by older, responsible people 
they met: messages of reassurance 
to parents that their lads. Were 
well and In good spirit̂ .** o f ; pre-. 
clous "leaves" In Scotland,\;Wales: 
or Devon; of generosity—‘come ' to 
lunch: stay for tea; put up for the 
night,” followed by the invitation 
to “come again": the leave event­
ually spent there. Of relaxing In 
a home; of motherly kindness; of 
fatherly advice from some bristly, 
moustached, grey-halred elderly 
man,.coupled, with a gift of a few 
poffikd'CS^siirreptitious way "“just 
to see you back to camp my boy"; 
of the interest and affection be­
stowed by the Old Country person 
on some lonely Canadian boy.
In this greatest of all wars it 
is the same. Only the hospitality 
this time is felt a bit keener on 
short rations; no help; crowded 
homes. But it is there; they love 
our boys.
■ And to them wj owe a debt of 
undying gratitude for their good­
ness to our sons, which makes us 
ask ourselves, “Have we been as 
good to the refugees?”
There will be several thousand 
English brides coming after the 
war, and we shall have an op-; 
portunity of repaying in a very 
small measure, the goodness of 
those people, who in spite of their 
many hardships; the work which 
all are 'doing; the ever-present 
danger; still set an extra place for 
the “stranger within their gates.” 
Mecca of the Clans 
* Well the plaid mufflers and 
Scotch tarns will now be put away 
in mothballs for another year, and 
brooms . will 1 soon give place . to 
garden rakes. . The bonsplel Is now 
history; but lads and lassies, It has 
been a great week for the clan 
and the city was proud of its braw 
visitors/ -Plaid mufflers,, whether, 
worn by rock and broom experts 
or not, were what the well-dressed
man—was—wearing-rlast-Aweek, „of
many and varied colors and de­
signs. Between the curling and
»  Pre-Easter W e d d in g s  «
“Milkman”
People living here in the 
city where shops are still 
filled with all sorts of food, 
do not know what it means 
to .folks outside to be able 
. to ejet' Pacific Milk again, 
It is the only milk supply 
for thousands of such fami,.- 
■ lies. Restricting us here 
supplies them ■ there.
Pacific Milk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
Chrysler Chapter 
DancesNet$1,000
Mrs. F. Boyne reported at the 
monthly meeting of the Chrysler 
Chapter, I.O.DE.,' on Monday af­
ternoon in the--Board' of- Trade 
room that the series of Saturday 
night dances which commenced on 
January 15 and continuing until 
the end of March, had cleared 
$1,000. This sum will be used for 
the war effort of the Chapter who 
sponsored the dances. At these 
affairs, six members of the Chap- 
t~er~were~'usually~present7“and-the 
series has proved one of the. easiest 
and most lucrative money-making 
schemes yet undertaken by them.
Another dance wil be held on 
Easter Monday in the Scout Hall.
Mrs. J. B. Beddome, first vice­
regent, presided at Monday’s meet­
ing in the absence of regent Mrs.
R“  Fitzmauricer who -is- illr
Mrs. H. L. Coursier was nom­
inated delegate to the qnnual Prov­
incial meeting * of the I.O.D.E., to y ithuh, was w,c ai,c..c ^
be held in Victoria on April 18, , afternoon, April 4, of the wedding 
19 and 20. . ■ of-Velma Kathleen, only daughter
Mrs. F. J. Vinnicombe was ap- of Cpl. Ernest and Mrs. Passmore, 
pointed representative from the and Sgt. Garnet Edwin Bergman, 
Chapter on the Board of Vernon son of the late A. Bergman and 
Jubilee Hospital directors. - Mrs. Bergman of Vancouver. Rev.
As reported elsewhere in this Dr. Jenkin H. Davies officiated, 
issue, the Chrysler Chapter Is I The bride entered the church 
donating a silk-screen print to the- to the . strains of the_ Wedding 
High School. This has been selected March played by Miss C.̂  Bigland, 
bv the students from the recent on the arm , of_ her uncle, E. A. 
exhibition here^ Passmore; her father being Oyer-
Mrs. Boyne reported that two seas. She wore a mist blu&jDOUcle 
portable gramophones have been wool dressmaker suit, white \Bower 
donated, one from Vernon and one hat and veil,,white accessorles\and 
from Salmon Arm, for the crew corsage' of white roses. ■ 
of the Chapter’s adopted, ship, Her only attendant \yas Miss 
HM CS •“Clayoquot." Teresa O’Neill, who .wore a brown
' ' 1 and beige costume with a corsage
of red roses, The groom was at- 
MUk Minutae I tended by Sgt. Alex. Craig of Chil-
Rcfrlgerate milk' as soon as de- llwack. ■ , .
llvered , ,' . doesn't take it long to A reception at the home of the 
q.np. "turninc” in a warm room, bride's aunt,“ Mrs. Charles Young, 
If a pitcher of milk goes ,on the followed the ceremony, which was 
dining room table at.mealtime it attended by a large number of re- 
has a top priority for quick transit latives and friends of the bride.ilita ..•***. ___l fi<nm niff, nf tnw n  1nr*lnrk
getting our ration books, to. say 
nothing of on,Easter bonnet—aye 
mon, ’twas quite a time.
Spring Cleaning
In between spiels hnd Easter, and 
along with everything else there is 
to be- done these days, is spring 
cleaning. And here we are going 
to make an appeal for paper.
The car that was shipped out of 
Vernon a  few - weeks- ago- proved- to 
be very worth while from a mone­
tary point of view. A very consider­
able sum was realized for the Red 
Cross. Just out of those old mag­
azines, newspapers, cardboard car­
tons which clutter up your living 
room and mine.
Paper is an essential war com­
modity*-and if you have paper in 
any of its forms put away in the 
basement; you’re a hoarder,- because 
you are holding back - what is , ur­
gently heeded. Collection days will 
soon be arranged for the city, when 
bundles of waste paper will be 
called for. If you live in the coun­
try, put a bundle in your car when 
coming to town. Another carload 
will be shipped when sufficient has 
been collected to fill it. So just 
remember this when ‘doing your 
cleaning; and save waste paper 1 
And now one or two wrinkles to 
top off with until next week.
Treatment of Wool 1 
If you are doing private knitting 
for overseas, or Red Cross knitting 
for that matter, it pays to pre­
shrink the wool. Manufactureres 
are doing a splendid job, but no­
thing is as it used to be. Further­
more, .you can guess in half a 
minute that socks will not be sub­
jected to water of one temperature, 
dried ' on stretchers, or in even 
heat, by the;boys on active service. 
They will be washed in any kind 
of tvater, soft or hard, hot or cold 
or whatever. Someone who knitted 
a great deal in the last war told 
me she scalded the wool and 
plunged it immediately into cold 
water while still in skeins. I  have 
tried this;-the wool seems to keep 
soft, and in any case, it is better 
to do any shrinking before it is 
knit up than after.
And wrinkle number two. When 
rolling fish or meat in flour before 
frying, add what you .think .will be 
salt to season. The addition of the 
salt seems to make a lot of differ­
ence to the nice brown crust that is 
so appetizing.
And in that Easter bonnet, be 
sure to ask the serviceman to share 
your Easter dinner.
Until next week—all the best for 




Housewives who know they’ll have easy success 
with all kinds of home-baking know this too: 
it’s the quality of the ingredients that makes for 
consistently satisfactory results! Here at Safe- 
' way we have the very tilings that make it easy 
- for you to achieve those results. All in one 9tore,
. and- all priced to save you money, Stock up this 
-week! - , ■ ■
SOUP MIX = 2  “ “ 2 5 c  
QUAKER O A T S ..- - - - 1 9 c
PEAS, GARDENSIDE >o..J»NCTADED...... .....2 « 2 3 c
HERRINGS, CLOVER LEAF, TAILS. . . . . 2 - 2 5 c
CORN FLAKES, QUAKER. . . . . . . . . . ;. 4 * - - 2 9 c
V ; I
Coupons Valid April :J.3th
BUTTER
, Coupon No, £7
SUGAR .
Coupons; Nos. 30 and 31
, PRESERVES
Coupons Nos. D17 & D18
—  TE X a n d C 0FFEE —
Coupons Nos. E5 & E6
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
APRIL 7th  to APRIL 13th SAFEWAY FRESH MEATS
PICNIC SHOULDERSu 2 8 c
COTTAGE ROLLSV.1* 3 9 c
REG. LEG HAM... :..,lb- 3 7 c
PORK LIVER.. . . . 2 u , 2 5 c
BOLOGNA, SLICED - u 2 0 c  
WEINERS, NO. 1. . . . . lb 2 5 c
ROLLED SHOULDER BEEF 
(Boneless) Lb. ...... .......... 2 7 c
PLATE BRISKET 5c





A. good selection of Beef, 
from the Kamloops F a t 
Stock Show Is on’ sale 
thla week a t your Safe­
way store. Shop early 
for your favourite cut 




COOKED H A M -  
Sliced ......... ..........
PURE PORK SAUSAGE 
Per lb, ...........
“ 2 4  c




It Tom have a dime to spare, 
msy we sek yo■ to send .i t  
to n t  It may mean “ l i fe -  
Ions Bboweis of BlessUm’* 
for n crippled child a t the 
Queen Alexandra Solarium. 
Send yonr donation to the 
Solarium Junior Lencne, Vic­
toria, B, C. .■
/lei!!
back to the refrigerator, but not 
back .to the bottle.
' Bergman - Passmore vV__|home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gunn 
St Andrew’s United Church,vl of Winfield, when their younger 
Vernon  the scene on Tuesday I daughter, Joyce, became the bride
................. ............. j -,.-- of William Gofflc, elder son of Mrs.
V. E! Gofflc, of East Kelowna. Rev. 
J. A. Petrie, of Rutland, officiated 
at the 2:30 ,p.m. ceremony.
An attractive two-piece afternoon 
dress of olive-green alpaca with 
.dark brown off-the face' hat and 
accessories was the choice of the 
bride, who carried a shower bouquet 
of pink roses. She was attended 
by her cousin, Miss Helen Iddstone 
of Lumby, in an aqua-green after­
noon frock of rayon crepe, - 
Carl Gofflc of East Kelowna was 
groomsman. After the reception 
attended, by a large gathering of 
friends and relatives, the couple 
left for a short trip to Kamloops, 
They will make their home in, Win­
field. •• ", '
, *
,: Miller - Quigley, 
RUTLAND, March 27.—A wed 
ding of some considerable local ln 
terest was solemnized at the Rut­
land United Church on Tuesday, 
March 22, when. Freda Quigley, 
second daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
W. D, Quigley of the Hollywood 
district, became the bride of Pte. 
Ray Arthur Miller, formerly of 
East Kelowna, Rev. J. A, Petrie of­
ficiated at th e ' ceremony, which 
was very largely, attended,
Those fro  out of town Included 
Mrs. E. Hatfield, the bride's grand­
mother; Mrs. M. Hatfield of Falk­
land; Mrs, A. Borgman.tho groom’s 
mothor from Vancouver and Ed­
ward Passmgro of .LaFlochc, Bask,
After the rocoptlon the couple 
loft for tho Coast, They will reside 
for- the, presont at Victoria,, whore 
Sgt, Bergman is stationed with an 
Anti-Aircraft Battery, ’• ,» • •
Ilori - Kobayaslil 
OKANAGAN CENTRE, April 4,
Tlio morriago. of Caroline, older 
daughter of Mr, and. Mrs, D, Kob-
ayashi and H. Horl took place on Xol Monscos, of Vornon,
Maroh 25 at tho homo of th e 1' ------------------------
bride's paronts, at Okanagan 
Centro, Rev. Yoshioka, pastor of 
tho Japanese, Unltod Church in 
Kolowna, officiated at tMrcoromony 
which was attended by a largo 
number of guests, Mr, and Mrs,
Ilori wifi reside at Okanagan 
Centro for tho present,s * * ♦ 'r('
• Qofllo » Gunn * « • « » . . .t.,.,,
A quiet'wedding/was solemnizod aro .now located at Room o 
on Thursday, Maroh 30 at thp | non Nows Block,
FRESH P R O D U C E ^
------ :--------------- - :  9
GRAPEFRUIT. . . 3 - 2 9 c
LEMONS. . . . . . 2
SPINACH. . . . . . 2 Ll! 2 5 c
CELERY, CRISP, TENDER . ..  “  H e
LETTUCE, SOLID HEADS ... .  1114c
^TOMATOES, MEXICAN F IE L D ^  . . “  2 5 c
CARROTS, NEW CROP 2 - 15c
*  ORANGES *
Sweet, Juicy 
All Sizes
5  u ,  4 9  c





• F L O II *
Kitchen Craft 
Vitamin B
98-lbs........ .........  2.75
A9-lbs................. 1.45
24-lbs. ................ 79c
7-lbs. .......     24c
tr
m,:\\
.. Shannon - Davenport 
Dotalls have roaohed this city of 
tho quiet wedding, whloh took placo 
In • Boston, Massachusetts, on 
March 10, of Prlsollia, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nonnan Davopport, 
and PO, Richard Warren Shannon, 
R,O.A,F„ only son of Mr, and Mrs,
N e w  Location For 
OK.Minesweepers
' April I was- moving day for the 
Okanagan Vailoy Mlnoswoopors, tfho..............  —  = y 0iv
A VALUE WE'RE 
PROUD TO OFFER
“Mu*.,
Sure, ho rules over you and your liousohoUl-and you’d lie surprised ^
m wlwt power ho wields over ufl, at EATON’S, too, ■
Year in and year out, wo’vo studied his every last need and requirement 
-and beoauso we have made his health, his rT «
mir husinoss, EATON’S Catalogue has boon the favorite plaoo to shop
for liabios Needs, ,
1 Whether It’s a question ot what’ll best for Ws o 3 ! ' .
, i'Ht (or bis boddy-byo or what to woav to make him the onyy ot tlio noign
liors, you'll find tlm niiswer In EAX ?^?nGn Aftm c a° l nnw^tliem—well "The Store (or Young Canada'' KNOWS BABIES—knows them well.
' M.MOST i»h well.ns Motbor herself,
lnd| of oourno, it's po easy to buy-by-mall £ron'  nnURRfll,




EATO N  C°LIMITRO
i m m i B M I i ' l r i i i i f i f t i f i 1 !
O R D E R
O F F I C E
JuRt s i  Pictured 








D U R N S'H A LL^
Their hoadquartors was, 
in, tho Hankoy Building,1 which, it 
is understood, has now boon ront«
. | ed, T ie  now depot will bo olosod 
k I over the holiday wook-oml, re-op- 
onlng on Tuosdny. April 11, There 
is plenty of wool on hand, and 
knitters are asked to rally roun.d| 
and work for the men of tho Mine­
sweepers, The depot will bo open 






i 17m Tolophoho Bridge hold Inst 
Thursday, sponsored by the Junior 
HospltaT Auxiliary, has netted up- 
Ithroximutoly >40 to dato, aocordlng 
I to  figuron disclosed a t Urn regular 
monthly mooting of the AuxlUary 
on Tuesday evening, whloh was 
well nttondad, President Mrs, Put 
Woods was in tho chair. F irst price 
for bridge was won by Mrs, J, 
Fowlo; consolation prize, Mrs, At­
kinson, Mrs, W, A, smltlii won first 
honorH for whist, with Mrs, Q, 
Tyaoko carrying off tho console 
lion, 1 ' , ■
Tim gathering discussed tontft tlvo*Aplana«for*a^danoo»for*niem«. 
bors and thqlr friends to ba hold 
a t tiro ond of April, Two now 
mambors woro wolcomod, Mrs,, 
Margaret Wallnco won tho monthly 
draw, , !■
'■'•At'the conoluslon of tho'meotlns 




M rs.-O. A. Wylie of this, city, 
chairwoman, Vernon branoh Wo­
men’s .Regional Advisory commlt- 
too to tho W.P.T.B,, was in Van­
couver tiffs week, whore she attend­
ed a conference on Tuesday and 
Wednesday,," Ohalrjnon . of sub­
committees woro presont from In­
terior points in British Columbia 
and Vancouver Island.
Mrs, Paul Smith, chairman of 
tho B.O, committee preside^ and 
tho delegates “went-to school'’ to 
hoar various board officers discuss 
tho why and tho whoroforo of price 
control,, . , ■
W, R. Dowvoy, prices and supply 
representative for B,Q,, oponod the 
proceedings on Tuosdny with a 
comprehensive review of why price 
control is necessary to maintain 
economic stability during war time 
and hold living costs steady,
Miss Byrne Banders of Ot­
tawa, director of tho consumer 
branoh, which has 14,000 vol­
unteer members throughout 
Canada, told tho women how 
Important tlielr task Is In




Fr ie n d s  h o n o r— womens 
ARMSTRONG, April 4.—On-I 
day ovenlng, tho twenty'flrst blrtl 
day of Sgt, Beatrice Gill, who w , 
homo on furlough, a surprise party 
was organized by Mrs: Ji, Halllday 
and Mrs. J, D. Glaloar, and hold 
at tho homo of tho paronts of tho 
honoroo, M r,'and Mrs, E. E, Gill. 
Some 30 well wishers attended.
Two contests wore arranged 
for tho first part of the evening, 
won by Mrs. J, Ash and Clayton 
Nocdoba: Mrs, John Hay, Jr., and 
Donnls Hawkins, Games and cards 
woro played also,
During tho evening Sgt, Gill 
drew for tho linen cloth whloh had 
boon donated by a , frlond to tho 
Red Cross Olrolo, J. D. Glaloar 
holding the luoky ticket, Tho pro­
ceeds will go towards tho purchase 
of materials for tho Olrolo'B sum- 
mor bazaar. *»
Rofimshmonts concluded tho eve­
ning,
PAINT IS  A  
PRESERVATIVE
It is important to have a good 
pa|nt job done. One that will re­
pel rain, sun and snow, prevont 
decay and resist fading, Such a 
painting conserves materials and 
helps your house to last under tho 
ravages -of ■ weather- without, addi­
tional building until the end ot ■ . , _. . .
tho' war. SATIN-GLO Enamol, SATIN-GLO Satin^ Finltii, 
and SATIN-GLO Varnish are available in a variety of bright, 
durable colors, They’re easy to apply, tool Brighton and 
protoot your home "NOW" with SATIN-GLO I I ■ ,
For the best In Paints and Wallpaper see
E. MATTOCK
at
MATCO PAINT & WALLPAPER
Barnard Avo, Vernon, B.O.
scrapbooks tor tho children's wwd 
of tho Vomon Jubilee Hospital,
watohlng prices,. reporting ln- 
fraetlons to the , board and 
bringing forward constructive 
suggestions.
There was a fair turn-out, of 
liaison members of various Vornon 
women's organizations last Wed­
nesday ovoiffng atMi mooting of 
tho Wdmon's RoglofiM Advisory 
oomnffttoo in tho Board of Trade 
roomB, Mrs, Wylie in tho chair, 
An Interesting annual report was 
rondJlrom tho W.R.A, commlttoo, 
national oonforonoo, recorded by 
Mrs. Paul Smith of Vancouver. A 
jummary of statistics, was also, 
road, "Which disclosed some inter-: 
ist-lng information roiatlvo to tho 
iso consumers make of "D 
coupons in various sootlons of Can­
ada, For Instance, In , tho Marl- 
times 10 times as much molasses 
is used per oaplta as In B.O, On 
the, prairies . again, „'.'D" oahpons 
aro largoly used for canned fruit! 
in B.O. tho majority of housewives 
savo them for sugar, Rural areas 
everywhere ubo more sugar than
meeting, and answered a , number 
of questions roiatlvo to price eon 
trol,
* ln  > adding - ohooolato to , a . rpolpo 
remember tha t
Tlio opening of recruiting from 
tho O.W.A.O, Tn Newfoundland, re­
sulted In a flood ot hundreds of 
















' 107 Pine St- Box I0W 
JACK JOHNSON
UEIUHE STRANKS 
, Gen. Delivery 
MELVIN 1IARRYLOOK 
BOX 351 v
THERESA GABRIEL . 
Box 3*3 ' ‘ ‘ '
& C O . L T D .
VERNON, B.O.
, if ■ w .... ■ f , > ... . 1
Q o o d  M a r k e t
'iT iM 









Fresh Fish — Oysters Crabs
ALL MEATS aro tho FINEST of QUALITY
’ ' For tho BEST
-P H O N E -S I*
Burns & Co. Ltd* 
-V e ru o n ^ B .‘C ^ ^
Page  1 2 . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  6, 1 9 4 4
CHICKS
IIifel
J O o  o
Cash with copy, 2e per word,' minimum charge, 25c. Regular rales,- 20c per line Aral 
Insertion, and 10c per line subsequent insertions. Minimum 2 lines. One Inch advertise' 
ments with heading, $1.00 lor first Insertion and 60e subsequent Insertions. Coming 
Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate of 15c per line per 
insertion. Notices re Births, Marriages, and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 60c.
NOTE:—No Classified Ads accepted after 4 p.m. Wednesday.
COCKEREL. CHICKS—S m all quan- 
tl ty  av a ilab le  th is  w eek  only, 
35 **3.60; 50**0.00; 100**10.00.
T rian g le  H atchery , A rm stro n g .
ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS
FO R ALL. your P lu m b in g  .and  T ln- 
• sm ith ing  ■ needs phone 5 2 0 -  
p rom pt, export service. Me & Me, 
V ernon. , «“*t
OLD SHOES m ade lik e  new . Shoes 
dyed any  color. The- Shoe Hos­
p ita l. - _____  >.
FOR E X PER T B ea tty  servloo on 
w ash ing  m achines, lroners, pum ps 
and  o th e r B ea tty  equipm ent, call 
Mo & Me, V ernon. Phone 174.- * . . . .  50*1
LLOYD' GEORGE R aspberry  C anes 
for sale, *3.00 p e r 100. L. Sherk , 
B X . Vernon. 5?-2p
AUTOMOBILE KEYS m ade w hile 
you w a it; for any  m ake  o f 1 car,, 




LAWN MOWERS. Saws. .S h ea rs  
sharpened. M. C. D unwoodle. op­
posite the A rena . _______° 6~w
HELP WANTED
w a n t e d —Stew ard  fo r V eteran ’s 
Club In In te rio r tow n. S ta te  ex­
perience, BalarjL. expected and 
fu rn ish  refereftces: A pplications
received until A pril 16th.
O rder 993 - 1893. 69-1
i t ; ' . :  WANTED—W om an fo r houBew ork
: " j o r  4 days a  w eek, good w aF*8̂
■ Box 2. Vernon News. ®7-J
• u WANTED;
W ANTED-TO BUY one m ilk  goat. 
Mrs. G. Hoppe, c-o G enler Stage, 
V ernon. i>J~lp
W ANTED—Small fu rn ished
or tw o or th ree room ed su ite  for 
A pril 15th. R eliab le  ten an ts . Re- 
ferences If necessary . Phone 6751^
WANTED—Boys’ and  g ir ls ’ bicycles 
in any  condition, f o r . cash -,,R°*t 
30, V efnon News, o r phone
FOR SALE— (Continued)
50 ACRE FARM — Fenced, w ith  
build ings. C, G allas, L av lng ton
68-2P
HOLSTEIN BULLS up to  one y e a r  
old, .For p a rtic u la rs  apply  H a rry  
W orth , Lum by. ' 58-3
FO R SALE—Y oung Jersey  cow, 
h igh  te s te r, T.B. HeBted, *75.00. 
Mrs. R obertson, O kanagan  L and ­
ing  Rond. 59-lp
FO R  SALE—Tw o bull calves (dairy , 
S ho rtho rn ) 2 and  8 m on ths old. 
W. Reid, Box 164.* V ernon. 59-lp
100 BIRCH and  M ountain Ash, reg  
u la r  *1.50 to  *2.00, now . *1.00. 
Send for .m y l is t -o f  shrubs,-.ram ­
b le r roses a n d 'sm a ll fru its . J . P. 
B oth, phone 112L. 59-lp
EXTRA  SPECIAL—G arden w h ee l­
barrow , wooden body w ith  re ­
m ovable sides. A nd ail k in d s of 
garden  tools a t  Y ulll's H ardw are, 
B arnard  Ave. W est. 59-1
FOR SALE—1940 H lllm an-M Inx Do 
Luxe sedan w ith  good tires , m o­
to r  nnd body in first c lass shape. 
‘ 1939 Chev. Sedan, also 1931 
F ran k lin  sedan. Apply O kanagan  
G arage, phone 77, A rm strong.
2 LARGE ICE R efrig e ra to rs . W ould 
su it country  s to re  o r re s ta u ra n t. 
Joe H arw ood. 5J-2
S n tlN G  CLEAN-UP — P ain ts, E x ­
te r io r and In te rio r , A labastlne, 
C alsom ine and  the-O ne and  Only 
Mezzotone In te rio r pain t. Step 
ladders and  p a in t b rushes of a ll 
sizes a t  Y u lll’s H ardw are, B a r­
nard  Ave. W est. 5J-1
WANTED— P a rtn e r  fo r g rain-hay  
WJUI1 Shares. Box 19, Vernoncrop.
News. 59-lp
WANTED—Old ho rses fo r feed.
H.; W. M cIntyre, Lum by. 58-tf
m .
CARS AND TRUCKS requ ired  fo r
C essen tia l w ork. W e Pay caBh. 
T. F . Adams a t  Bloom & S ig g s-ii
PRESSURE COOKERS—T w o - sizes, 
capacity  o f th e  sm aller, 17 p in t 
sealers, the la rg e r  27 p in t sea lers. 
The q u an tity  is lim ited. F o r sale 
a t  Y ulll’s H ardw are , B arnard  
Ave. W est. 59-1
SH IP US YOUR Scrap M etals or 
iron, any q u an tity . Top prices 
paid. Active T rad in g  Company. 
916 Pow ell St., V ancouver, ..B, C.
P IP E  USERS,—See: Mo and Me for 
a ll your pipe, fittings, valves, etc. 
requirem ents.- Special low prices, 
no w aiting . P rom pt serv ice~  
ou t of stock  here  in V ernon Me 
and  Me, V ernon. 59-1
WANTED—H ouse tra ile r . E. M. 
Chapman, R_. R.. 3, A rm s tro n g .^ ^





WANTED TO BUY now or la te r 
" o n e  purebred Shorthorn  bull calf, 
not more th an  one w eek old. 
W rite  Wm. Jok isch , R. R. 3. .V er- 
• non. -  ---- 59-lp
WANTED for cash, secondhand 
fu rn itu re , beds, springs, m a t­
tresses, . tables, and  . chairs, bicy­
cles, law n m ow ers, ou tboard  m o­
tors, dishes, d rapes, antiques,, 
tools of all k inds, rad io s ,‘g ram o­
phones, hot plates-,* Irons, w ash­
ing  machines, (hand and electric) 
day beds, cupboards, cook stoves, 
any th ing  useful. H un t's . _ 59-1
WANTED TO BUY for cash, law n 
m ow er in serviceable condition. 
Phone 562L. ■ 59-1
Wl-iji-f»i“  - —• SOLDIER’S -W IFE w ould^like-room  
fiipl’i' i.i 7 • w ith  housekeeping privileges.
Kl5.4l.lriK -  "  ' *“a  Box 17, Vernon News. 59-lp
WfS
lA I
W A N T E D  — C edar pales, Piling, 
Posts, all sizes. Quote prices 
f.o.b. shipping point, ea rlies t 
shlpm  e n t. N lederm eyer-M artin  
Co., P o rtland  4,. Oregon. ; .59-5





1 1 1m l ’
' " l)i h
111
WANTED—A boy's bicycle, good 
shape, reasonable. Mrs. ■ R. B lank- 
ley, Lavlngton ' Store. ■ 59-1
FOR SALE
70 s ta n d a rd  honey supers, w ired  
foundation  p a rtly  d raw n  comb, 
clean  new  condition. *3.50 eacb. 
PERCY ROULEAU APIARIES 
N orth  E nderby  .. '
59-lp
HEW  H AM PSHIRE B aby Chicks, 
approved and  b lood-tea ted  stock, 
*14.00 per 100. 600, *13.00 per
100, one cen t per ch ick  m ore less 
th an  100. Sexed p u lle ts , *26.00 
per 100. Sexed cockere ls w hen 
availab le , *8,00 per 100, ready 
every  Tuesday. I f  no a g e n t a t  
y o u r s ta tio n  send en ough  -money 
to  pay  charges. G illey  A venue 
H atchery , Jonn  Goodm an, 1656 
G illey Avenue, New W estm inster, 
B. C. 46-16P
DQNT BE FOOLED!
B urn ing  ou t does no t clean your 
chim ney—not like  w e do.
W E  A RE STILL booking  o rders for 
our q u a lity  L eghorn  and  New 
H am pshire  chicks fo r  delivery  
a f te r  M ay 15th. C ockerels In both 
breeds a re  av a ilab le  now. All 
stock  governm ent approved . Send 
for Inform ation and  p rice  list. 
New Siberia  Farm , A.- B alaksh in , 
C hilliw ack, B.C. 68-tf
FIN EST QUALITY . R hode Island 
Red C hicks. Red L abel. G rade A 
day-old  *4 for 25,. *8 fo r 50, *16 
for 100. M onth-old .m ixed  sex 40c. 
E ig h t w eek cockerels 40c. E ig h t 
w eek pu lle ts  90c. Special g rade 
•T hree  S ta r” ch icks from - trap - 
nested stock. D ay-old  *7 fo r 25 
*13.50 for 50. *26 fo r 100. Month- 
old "3 -s ta r” mixed sex  65c. E igh t 
.w e e k  "3 -sta r” p u l l e t s  *1.15, 
G eorge W ..G am e, T rian g le  Poul 
try  F arm  and H a tch e ry . Arm' 
s tro n g . Office phone 182R4.
PERSONALS
GUARD YOUR H EA LTH  ns o thers  
do. th rough  K. W, P row se, C hiro­
practo r, Vernon,. B. C. 59-4p
COMING EVENTS
P rogressive  - C onservative Ass’n 
a re  ho ld ing  a  B roken  VV’eek “At 
Home” W ednesday, A pril 19, a t  
B urns” H all, 8 p.m. S peaker: W. A, 
C. B ennett, M.L.A. R efreshm en ts 
E verybody welcome. ■ , 59,-1
YOU CAN GET a new  clean san l 
tn ry  Hollyw ood typc_ bed. outfit 
a t  .a  used price, *19.95 com plete 
w ith  com fortab le  fe lt m a ttre ss . 
Me and Me F u rn itu re  Dept., V er­
non. 59-1
Oh A pril 10th K a lam a lk a  R ebekah 
Lodge w ill hold ■ a  m ilita ry  w h ist 
in I.O.O.F. H all a t  *8 p.m. Admis 
slon 35c, re freshm en ts  included.
' . 59-lp
HOUSE—Seven room s. S u itab le  for 
la rg e  fam ily o r  room ers. P rice 
low. Good term s. Box 1022, Ver­
non. Phone 686R. ■ 59-lp
ENJOY the convenience of ru nn ing  
w ater on you r farm ! In s ta ll  a 
lie a tty  pow er w ate r system . The 
cost Is su rp ris in g ly  low. F o r  ful.l 
p a rticu la rs  drop in* or ; w rite  , the 
B eatty  Dept: o f Me & Me, V ernon.
■ ■59-1
All Sain ts ' B azaar, Saturday, 
April 15, In Scout H a i r  a t  .2. p.m 
Home cooking, p lan ts , sew ing, etc, " 59."
, The C.G.I.T. w ill ho ld  an  a f t e r  
noon tea  on F riday , A pril 14 a t 
the home of Mrs. W. S. H arris , on 
co rner fl\of B arnard  an d  P leasan t
CLIFF RENTON 
Phone 003 „
BAIDOCK-COIUN •  
INSURANCE SERVICE \
_ antT Roal^EsUte Agents « 
AUSTIN P. L. COLLIN t : _ 
Phone 580 —'Vernon News Bldg. ( 
P.O. Box 477 - Vernon, B.C.
L .  > 1
59-1
CHIMNEYS
I f  It’s chim neys It's  R EN TpN. 




THE J. R. WATKINS CO.
PU RE PRODUCTS AND SAVE 
I c a rry  a  com plete .stock.Jit...24Q. 
Pine Strcqt, Vernon, B. C. O rders 
received by m all o r phone w ill be 
delivered w ithout - extan  charge. 
TIIKO: SEVERSON 
T he W ntk lns R ep resen ta tiv e  
P hone 284L3 — P.O. llox  1400
„ . 59-4p
VERNON BRICK & TILE CO;
3 blocks n o rth  of P o st Office
Good supply of .4-inch d ra in  tile  
now  on hand; also Red and  Grey 
brick . 6-lnch heavy service pipe and  
chim ney flue. 58*2p
CHICKS
Book your o rders fo r day old ch icks 
now. New HampBhlres, S.C.W. L eg­
horns, 1st Crosses L eghorn  and 
New H am pshire. A pproved H atch  
ery . B lood-tested Stock.
1st ha tch  F eb ruary  1st.
UOMFORD HATCHERY 





Plano - Hinging - Theory 
Res. Studio Coldstream Hotel Apts
....... .. ... 7SrXtf
V alley ' 2:30. 59-1
LOST and FOUND
FOUND—C ate rp illa r tra c to r ., c rank . 
Apply Vernon News. ■ 59-1
FOUND—N ear N olan’s, sm all B lack 
ch an g e ' purse co n ta in in g  sm all 
sum  of money. A pply Vernon 
News. 59-1
BIRTHS
TW ENTY HEAD y e a rlin q ^ tb e rd e e n  
A ngus ca ttle . Thbm as .Carney, 
K elow na. . • * .W-dip
HOUSE KEYS m ade to  o rder w hile
-,_you w ait a t  Me and.M e T in  Shop.
; . ■ '■ 59-1
SALE—New 4 room ed house. 630 
Leishm an Avenue. 59-lp
FOR SALE—Crop of 6 a c res  th is
__season!s_  a lfa l fa, in__city__Unfits.
— Phone -137L1-evenings.---- ,— oU-lp
W E HAVE now in stock  a  com­
plete' line o f B ea tty  hay ing  equip­
m ent. H ay forks, c a rr ie rs , etc. 
B e tte r get you rs before they  all 
go! Me & Me, Vernon. 59-1
FOR SALE—F o u r y ear old milk 
cow, p a r t Jersey . A. Sem inuk, 
Long L ake Road. . 59-lp
WANTED to buy auto-harps, a c ­
cordions, b a tte ry -rad io s . C urrey 's 
B arber Shop, 59-lp
2-HORSE in -th row  'disc, 'good  con­
dition. G. R ichardson, L avlngton
59-hp
TWO W HEELED T ra ile r w ith or 
w ithou t p latform , good condi­
tion, reasonable. ; Box . 18, Vol'non 
News, , | ' 59-lp
fn O H  SCHOOL C.IRL' would .like 
room nnd hoard In re tu rn  for 
assistance In home. Box 1357, 
Vernon, 59-Jp
FOR- SALE
■ f .....  11 ■ i ■' . ......".in.® >■ 1
FOR SALE—Standard  Rom lngton 
972112, '  ‘
10 ACRES seeded In fall w heat: 
■fresh Je rsey  cow; 1 w alk ing  
plow; 1 disc harrow ; 1 liay tod- 
dor. A. N. Jnkcm an, V ernon.
59-lp
G EN IER—Born to ' Mr. and  Mrs. 
Jo s e p h ! E arl G enier, Lum by, B.C. 
on M arch 30, a t  th e  V ernon Ju b i­
lee H ospital, a d au g h te r . 59-1
WEDDINGS
•BERGMAN-PASSMORE — On T ues­
day, A pril 4, 1944 in  St. A ndrew 's 
U nited Church, V ernon, 'b y  the 
Rev. Dr. Jenkin. H. Davies, Sgt. 
G a rn e tt E. B ergm an, only .so n  of 
Mrs. B ergm an, of V ancouver, and 
the la te  A ndrew.- B ergm an, to 
V elm a K athleen, on ly  daughter, 
of L/Cpl.. E rn e s t Passm ore  (Over- 
-sea s l-an d -M rs .-P assm o re^o f—Ver^ 
— non; B. C.' " ~ 59-lp
RIUELIN’S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTM ENT 
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures p rin ted
25c
12 rep rin ts  and en largem en t, 35c.
and re tu rn  postage 3c. 
R eprints. 3c each. P.O. Box 1556 
MAIL* ORDER ONLY
K elow na. B .C ,-.. 92-tf
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
and




Day Phone 71 
Night Phone 126R and 542L
- -VERNON. DC*
WANTED ' -
Z wdnt all the furs I  can get. 
Beaver and Muskrat. I  am in a 
position to give highest market 




DEPARTMENT OF LANDS 
FOREST BRANCH
N O TIC E
Examinations for Scaler’s Licence 
will be held at the following places 
on the following dates:
Armstrong. B.C. — April 12, 1944
The logs will be scaled at the Arm­
strong Sawmill star ting, a t 8.00 a*n.
Kamloops, B.C. — April 14, 1944
The logs will be sc (tied at the Kam­
loops Lumber Co. Sawmill starting 
at 8.00 am . ’>
Blue River, B.C. —• April 19, 1944 
Tho logs will be scaled at the Blue 
River Lumber Co. Ltd. Sawipil 
starting at 8.00 am .
1 .The morning ‘will be taken up 
scaling logs and the afternoon will 
be taken up with the written paper.
Candidates are required to bring 
a-pencil-and a B.C. Scale Rule,-U 
possible.
Examination fee Is $5.00, 
Application forms and further In-, 
formation ■ may be obtained from 
the District Forester, Kamloops, 
B.C.
Application forms must be prop­




E dw ard  R oberson
OPTOMETRIST
Orthoptics 0 Viiuol 
Training
Phone 88 for Your Appointment. 




Made to Order 
Large Varieties
*»» iCv *«7**«,: 
»*■*CAT« h E ^
pipe  ! P ipe i
To relieve overs tock_on ..w ate r_and  
ir r ig a tio n  pipe we offer SPECIAL 
LOW 'PR IC E S on new  a n d  used, 
b lack  and galvan ized  pipe. L arge  
stocks of a ll sizes, fo r Im m ediate 
shipm ent.
.N ew  galv. w ire  rope fo r hay  pig­
ging. Also used cable in a ll sizes. 
Good quality  E n te rp r ise  B rand 
pain t, in a ll common colors, *2.50 
p e r gallon ; steel sp lit and. c a s t iron
pu lley s;...rubberoid roofing (p la in
o r  sla te  su rface ); b earings, collars, 
be ltings blocks, logg ing  equipm ent, 
m lir  ’' supplies, m erchand ise  and  
equipm ent of a ll descrip tions.
B.C. JU N K  CO.
133 Pow ell S tree t V ancouver,. B.C,
55-tf.
Order Now for Spring Delivery 
For Particulars See
L. PRICE
; P . O. Box 965 
N orth End M ara Ave. Vernon, B .C .
- . ..  ... -55-tf
LEGALS
IN MEMORIAM
| FOR SALE—B eatty  w ushlng m ach­
ine, also olectrle iron, in good 
condition. Mrs. Hofoss, Lake 
Drive, n ear - big rock, 59-lp
| F  O R SALE —'R, I. 
Phone 352.
H O PP— In loving m em ory of a dear 
husband and fa th e r, H erm an 
. Hopp, who passed aw ay  April 
4th. 1942. , _,  . ".7 ' . . t
The years may w ipe ou t many 
th ings, , '•
B ut th is, they’ll w ipe ou t Meyer; 
The m em ory of those happy days 
W hen wo .w ere if!) toge ther.
Wo th in k  of hlnVtiin 'silence,
His name we o ft recall,
But thoj'o’s no th ing  le f t to answ er 
But his' p icture on t h e . w all.
Ju s t when his life  w as b righ test, 
Ju s t w hen his hopes, wore .boat, 
God called him from  am ong us, 
To a homo <>f e te r n a l : rest'.
Shdly -m issed by his- loving wife 
and fam ily, 59-lp
Red pullets,
59-lp
typew riter. Phone 59-lp
| WAGONS—Soodor and - o th er farm  
Im plem ents, Phone 352, ' 59-4p
FOR SALE—Five roornod house on 
largo lot. Apply No, 7, corner 
7th Htreot and 0th Avonuo, 59-lp
16 ROOMED HOUSE, outbuildings, 
3 Mi acres of land. Mrs. A. Ilory- 





nmgo. 120 U"o r  SALE—English fileotric motor. 
5.1-ip  | one horsepowor, heavy . duty, 3 
, „  • i plmso, new condition. Also 10NEW HOUSE—24 x 21, good collar, jcva Generator and transform er,
Insidu plumbing, garage, wood- pi l , Gorso, Kelowna, 59-lp
S"
shod and .chicken run; nice law n 
and garden. Snap for uasli, No l.p'OR '8ALI0- 
tormH, Apply to ow ner, 407 Sully -II7lt3, 
Htroot, Vernon, a f te r  II p,m, 59-lp
■Toy Pom, male. Phono 
59-lp
. , LLOYl) GEORGE R aspberry  Capos
farm  | for sale, Phone 750, 59-lpWAGONS—So'oder and o ther 
im plem ents; also  one gen tle  w ork 
horse, Phono 352. 50-4p DUPLEX Houseu i i.utini., u p s ta irs  rented;
oloso In, llox 111, Vernon Nows.
50-lpRHODE ISLAND RED hatching I oggH; also ono Rhode Island Rad 
' roostor. Call 120 Fuller St, 59-lp UAV STACK and liprses, .Do not
..................... ...................  1 1 call ,Saturday, E, M, Chapman,
FOll SALE—23 hero farm with good lt.lt. !l, Armstrong, Urnndvlow 
house, llox 33, Vernon Nowh, 59-1 Flats, ' 5l)-lp
LIVE EASTER I1UNNIEH—Month for  HALE — o"ne 20-month fid 
old, 35o eaoli, 94 grown, H9e„ 759 Hloor: one may, ready to butohoi', 
Mara Avenue,____________ 59-lp | Win, Joklsdli, R, It, 3, Vernon,
59 VARIETIES flowering shrubs, r'1* l '
BRETT— David B rett, w ho passod 
aw ay on A pril 2, 1941,
T he ' blow was g ro a t, the Hhock 
sovore;
Wo little  though t h is death  ho near, 
Only those th a t have lost can toll, 
Tile .jjo rro w  of p a rtin g  w ithout 
fTTiWi "Mvoll,
E ver remomborod 
M other nnd S isters,
by. Daddy 
59-lp
HATLEY— in loving mom ory of our 
holovod cousin,' Lnwronco Carlo 
llaLloy, who pitHHod it way April 
5, 1941,
Pttneo Perl’eet l'oueo,t-*> t* ( ’t  ̂ ", ' o*’ 1- *'*
Mr, and Mrs, I., 1 to id, Sun Fran­
cisco, Calif,, U.H.A, 59-lp
AUCTION SALE
T im ber Snle X34761
T H E R E  w ill be offered fo r sale 
a t  Public Auction, a t  11 o’clock  in 
th e  forenoon on. th e  12th day  of 
A pril, 1944 In th e  office o f  th e  F o r­
es t R anger a t  V ernon, . B.C., the 
L icense X34761, to  cu t 2,438,000 
f.b.m. of F ir, L arch, W hite  P ine 
and Spruce and 250 L inea l F e e t of 
C edar Poles and P ilin g  on an  a re a  
s itu a ted  in T rin ity  V alley  n ea r 
T rin ity  Creek, Osoyoos D ivision o f  
Yale Land D istric t.
T hree (3) y ea rs  w ill bo allow ed 
for rem oval of tim ber. ,
"Provided anyone unable  to  a t ­
tend the A uction In person  m ay 
subm it tendor to  be opened a t  
the hour of auction  and  tre a te d  
a s  one bid."
F u r th e r  p a rticu la rs  m ay be ob­
tained  from .tho  C hief F o res te r,-V ic ­
to ria , B.C., or the D is tr ic t F o re s te r  
a t  Kamloops, B.C. 66-4
Motor Truck
Service
Furniture & Piano Moving 
Storage
Hauling & Baggage Transfer 
Ice Dealers ■
PHONES 40 Nl9ht 519







-  BjTTavof "O f Holland.- who 
has sold his property and moving 
to Victoria, i  will sell a t his home 
722 Leishman Ave., the following: 
6-hole Columbia range with re­
servoir, In good condition; writing 
desk, sideboard, chest drawers, 
dressers with large mirror, round 
table, 8-piece solid quarter-cut oak 
dining suite, chairs have leather 
cushion seats; music cabinet, lib­
rary table in walnut finish, Beatty 
electric washer. Large amount of 
small goods too numerous to men
tlon. Terms : Cash
FRANK BOYNE
The Auctioneer
' • ' 59
\ \ \
in the new FLAV-O-taineq ’ 
V  etoes ‘V
I f  you  use Nabob you know iKuIt makes a grand cupTofe 
If you have not yet tried S i  
we suggest you do sa w5$ ' 
sure you too will enjoy It, A ?  finer flavor. ^  *“ «d«r,.
H-lb. Package— !
(1 Coupon)  25(
1-lb. Package— .* ~
(2 Coupons)   Vn
£ ] . r'1,!1 llo n 0H,l5n-0'l0V a - n s '  l'’OR HALE—2 siuldlo hiirsiiH, goiitln 
75u iiii* 'Ml varlntlnH1 llllil Willi hl'oktl, Loi'liq- IrvIllO,
l'Too' {irlao licit! , J?°P, llnlh! Phono I ™  B#-1
1 i large  HI,OOP Hiiiliihlo (or logging
or1 polo, haul; stool shod, oatar- 
nlllar oounoollon, Wrllo llok. Oil), 
Voi'iioUi, or mill at 107 Sully Ht.,
9'OR HALE—n oows, four milking, 
J. Monro, It,It, 1, Salmon Arm,
’ . 1 III).Ip
FOR SALE—Hoav. / y loam of Clyde




M  STORE IntoioHtod In woodon 
to y s 'w r i te  G, Honor, Mission, 11, — 
O.VlMirgo solpotlon tra in s , trucks, ,,,
busnils, rooklnK r...... - ...................-
nnd many otliorn,
FOR HALIil— Young llroiizo ,Turkey 
Tom, *10, Turkuy uggs.for hutoli. 
log, 50 omits oiuilw Host of slook, 
,r, U, lloso, I’Iioiio 4Itl. 59-2P




I^OU HAhli1!—How. IIolHtcTln ‘Hull* UlOrtW 1H A1 HNA1M—T lu i i iw n u r  
fnup vtili'H oVrti brtfcl tho Vli-1 wimlH to Imivn, Hlx room houm> 
,m otor of tho A gassiz Exporlinon* I (nr salo^ foiir hodrnomH, .liv ing
■
lal, Farm. <(.lnod strain and gontlo,1 
l’rlno *150,00, F, Mlmrn, \Vont 
Huminni'land, ________5Mp I
'BEAUTIFUL GULF ISLAND Wator- I 
iront aornago, some buildings,! 
Small nroharil, sooludod, huul.'l 
spapml, wood, water, Low taxa- 
i tloiii (Invomimont road lit pro­
perty, Midway iVlotorlu-Vanoou- 
vijit Hnllablo mimmor rosorl or I 
subdivision, *4,500,00 mtsli, LL-1 
Cnl, I), M, llounko. Gimgris i’,0,1 
Hall Hiirliig Island, 11, u, 59-lp I
ill pitnji iMiii ihbii inni|ii| . iit iiiki
room, kllolum, Itathrmmi, pantry 
and' iwo olnUipH olosots, Half full 
basmmmt - with (lonoroto, Lot147 x 
9119 ft. duon. I'rloo *9,590—*l„5(lil 
dash and" *1,000 ion llmo, Al 
I' tolot near II, Ml-ft,
so a 
wide hy
HATLEY—Tn loving m em ory o f 'o u r  
holovod unphow, Lawronoo Carlo 
llatlov, who passed aw ay  April 
5, 1041, 1
J iihuh said, "I am tho Itosurroollon, 
and tho Life, 1
Ho th a t hollovoth In Mo though 
ho .w ore  dead, yo t shall ho llvo,"
I'lvor mmoinhomd by AunUo‘ lloll 
and Ul)»lo lloli, 5l)-lp
HATLEY— In loving motnory of our 
. dour Non, Lawronoo C arla Hntloy, 
who posHitd a w a y  A pril 5, 1941,
Nut only to-day b u t "ov,m'y day 
la sllenoo we remomhor,
59-11> ' Mum and Dnd,
-Horgt, Pilot Thomas Vln- 
R.d.A.iF, Killed at Robert,
NOTICE OF SALE OF IMlOl’EItTY  
IIY TEN D ER
Tondors will bo recolvod by tho 
undersigned, Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, 11. C„ up to and Including 
the 22nd day of April, 1944, for tho 
purchase of tho following describ­
ed parcols at tho - upset prlco of 
*2400.00, namely; Lot 431 (oxcopt 
right-of-way D.D, ■ 25589%) and tho 
EVi of Lot 432 (oxcopt right-of- 
way D.D. 10848) O.D.Y.D,, consist- 
Ing of 311,24 aci'QH more or loss, 
Payment may bo' made in full or 
by deposit of 25% cash with bal- 
uuoo payable by throe equal annual 
lnstalmontu „ with . Intorust -on de­
ferred paymonts at 4V!i% por an num,
Htatutory foo of *10,00 Is payablo 
lor Issuanco of Crown Grant,
1 Tondors nru roqnlrod to bo on 
oiosad In an onvolopo soalbd and 
marked "TENDER-FILE 00Q242” 
and must bo acoompanlod by a 
oortlllod ohoquo to cover uoaossary 
payment according to tho offer sub ml tied,
Tho hlghast, or any tondor will 
not nooussarlly, ho uoooptod.
Acooptanco of any tondor will bo 
on tho strlot undorstiindlng that 
the. Department of Lands docs not 
gimruntoo nor; undertake any lia­
bility with regard to tho supply 
ol wator either for Irrigation pur. 
pesos, , domestlo use or otherwise In' relation to tho said parcels, 
ir, CATHOAUT,
. , Deputy Mlnlstur of Lands
Lands Donarlmont,Victoria, 11. C„ '




and . otlier well known 
makes ,—  all sizes;
Spring Merchan­
dise arriving now.
Licensed Hide Dealer 
Licensed Metal Dealer .
I. V . Saucier
GENERAL SJORE
Schubert and Railway Ave. 
PHONE‘341—  BOX 217
IMPORTANT
AUCTION





Graham, 2 miles South of Vernon, 
on the Okanagan Landing Road.
32 head of Dairy cows and heif­
ers, 18 young- and mature cows, 
milking now or fresh soon, 4 are 
purebred Ayrshires, balance Ayr­
shire Jersey grades; heifers ; are 
from 2 months to one year and 
will make excellent cows. Shortage 
of labor has forced this sale and 
prospective buyers should attend as 
these cows are in wonderful condi­
tion to go on pasture.
2 Sterling milker units, complete, 
(purchased last^fall). Comer wash 
basin, ice box, studio lounge, leather 
couch, set light bob sleighs.■ t ■ V









Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens 






Bernard H. Morris, Enderby, B.C. 
Registered and Grade Ayrshire 
cattle, farm implements, etc. 1:30 
p.m. ■ '
April 13th—
j. w . Caswell, 2 miles east of 
Armstrong, B.C. Dairy cattle, 
poultry, horses, -Implements, etc, 
1:30 p.m.
April 17th—
J. S. Wilson, 
equipment, etc.
April 19th—
Belgian Orchard, BX, 2 miles 
East of Vernon, Caterpillar Trac­
tors, Cletrac Tractor, Ford trucks, 
Sprayers, Water T>nks, Trac­
tor equipment, teams, wagons, 
full line of orchard equipment, 
ladders, buckets,~nail' strippersr 
warehouse trucks and box tracks, 
blacksmith and bunkhouse fur­
nishings. 12:30 pm. Frank Boyne 
the Auctioneer of Vernon, is as­
sociated with the Belgian Or? 
chard Sale.
April 24th—
H. D. Child, 4 miles north of 
Armstrong, B.C. Registered and 
Grade Clyde horses, including 
Reg. Clyde Stallion,‘grade dairy 
and. beef bred cattle, pigs, full 
line of farm Implements and 
machinery, including Case Separ­
ator with Pea Threshing attach­
ment, Tractor plow, binder, mow­
ers, rakes, gas engines, chopper, 
roller, harness, poultry, furniture, 
etc. 12:30 pm.
M ay -
Fourteen Mile Ranching Co. Ltd. 
(Trites Estate) date to bd an­
nounced. 75 head of Registered 
Hereford Cattle at the ■ Kelly 




'  ARMSTRONG, B.C. ^
Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers Union 
Local No. 6
Meets every first Wednesday In 
each month at Burns Hall a t 8 pm.
. B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month, Visit­
ing brethorn cordi­





9911 ft, (loop, howoraKo' oimmui 
tlon ami waloi', 9 mom hiuiKa- Inw, 1‘i'imo trims, white Ki'apmj 
anil strawberries, l'rlmi *799 uasli. 
Apply III Knight Hlriiot, 5II-1|)
FOR RENT
FOR HALE . _ . .
Hull, 11%-yoiu’s old, not ro((lstor- iiil. L, Toaglo, ...."*
1 piirobrod llorofonl fi  ' ' 
Wostwoln, ' l l ? ' .  I 57-4P
Ii'Olt UI9NT—Uahln, on Kalamalka 
Lake, I’liniu) 11114 or nail 199 Ful* 
I nr ami HIlKht Hli'uot, 59-lp
HYLAND
- nolit
N,H„ April Nth, 1949.
, , IlfiJ, IH ilUHT AWAY ' •
Wo iiaiiaot say;and wo will not say 
J.lVM- 1,(1 ,lM rioiul—-1m Is Just away. With, a ohoory.Hinlln and a wave, of 
the hand,
Ho 1ms traveled Into a nowar.land 
And loft ns ilrufiinliik how vary fair 
It innst Im, slnoo ho lingers thorn, And ymi—you; who tho wildest ''.yearn1 ' 1
For tho olil-tlmo stop and tho'glad 
, nil,nrn— . i
Think of him farthor oii-i- iih doar 
I n - tho "'liiye af Thorn as the love , , of lliirin
Mild anil gontlo ns ho was brnyo, 
When l.lui swiiotost love of Ills life ... ■■ he gave .. • *• ■
To slmpln thlngst Whore tho vIoIoIh 
„  gmw,.
l’liro as the oyua they wore llkonnd to, ,
Tho Iomilies of his hands Imvo stayml ■
Ah ruverenlly as Ills lips Imvo1 •pra,veil,
Think of trim still as tho' samo.
FOR HALM—ll-rooinod honso with FARM EQUIPMENT; oornh and verandah, hot and oold I ■ ^
. woodshflil, Two I, wator, bathroom lots with t 
1 trims 
. Viiniiin,
to ifi t iroo young • niprIoot l’V'1'l'l'’niTlNUb, TUlilOH -  Hjjpdfal m Alinlv170(1 l.nlHhiiiiiti Avn lQw IH’IOOS. AoLlVO TradllllT <JO,,'mm, . y .. LoiHUmnn Ave^ i fim i> \yn11 Hi,,. ,yanonuvor, H, |̂
IIIUH (IIIMV, CIOlIlMil— Fall'. 
Hmlth’s Clai'iigii, V,onion,
nlhlHir,
’ 11111,11> I SWAP
'TUA.I.IIi) fo’r
TIRES
IF 1 IT'S .ABOUT TIRES
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Wo say'|
lie Is nut (load—he Is Just away, 
, , 1 —ilaimm Whltoomb lllloy
„ Lovingly, mmombared by Mothor, 








31 M gi;q Ave, N o rth
CONTRACTOR ancl BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O, Box' 34
MONUMENTS
Sand Blast Lettering,
VERNON G R A N !'^  
Si MARBLE CO.
Established 1010 
P.O, Box 200 .
Noll Si Noil Dlook
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS
IMPORTANT
Clearance Sale by Auction
Tractors, Trucks, Spraying Machines, Tractor Equipment, Teams, 
Farm Implements, Orchard Equipment,:Bunkhouse Furnishings, etc.
Wo are instructed to sell tho equipment of the
.BELGIAN ORCHARDS
on tho ranch at tho BX, 2 miles East of Vernon, on
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19TH, 1944
< - Commencing at 2 pm.
2—22 Caterpillar Tractors - - 
1—20 Cletrac Tractor '
1 Ford Truok, 2-ton, 1034 
1 Ford Light Delivery, 1038 
1 Traotor Sprayer Royal 30, 
000 Gallon
1 Traotor Sprayor Royal 20,
400 - Gabon
2 Team Sprttyor Pumps,
300 and > 200 Gallon .
1 Wator Tank, 400 Gallon
1 Traotor Trailer
2 Traotor Ditchers
1 Tractor Dlso Harrow 
1 Tractor Wagon 
4 Sections Spring Tooth 
Harrow
1 Sot Drag Harrow
5( Teams Horses, Blaok ' 
Porchoron ; .
2 Sots To am Harnoss
3 Wagons
2 Wagon Springs ... .. . ...
2 Wagon Racks 
1 Bob Sleigh 
1 Pruning Burner 
1 Ditcher Team 
1 Hand Plow
1 Snow Plow
Tree props Bush and Lumber 
App, 2500
Portable Flumo App, 3000 ft, 
03, Picking Laddors, 8, 10, 12 ft, 
05 Picking Buokets 
00 Sots Plokors Tlokots
2 Nall Strippers
. 00-ft, Gravity Traok 1..............
2 Hand Trucks 
Desk'and Counter
3 Vicos
Blacksmith Forgo, Tools 
and Anvil
7, Stoves ............................ \
Foil HALM—Miti'Oi 8 ynai'M wild 




(n  late medal sedan, glei’a 
ngnvii in iv lnirnuo rl ilrnrwir 
, att'miu Apply llox n9ll,
n o . i p
ip WANT Ml) to (ixohange houae wHwnn Lake, 1 59-l I ? l|* e e ith
UllMIUtMD Yoi’kahlro Hoar, ^ i i t l j ^ ' l ' . ' S i j | i ^  ■yoai'H“nlii,^wltli'*piipsr«?'w,Qn(ja,,ro- p* lifilmM oifiNii1 In, JPlinnn’,,ll09L8 "or 




n t . himii, will 
ny roaaonahlo offer, W, 
mill Magln llay, ,H, 0,.5«*8p,
" m  to a—Good tmm'
WILL TltAMM wood OV fenfln noata 
„ ,f tir ,.o u w ,, I'lionu-NIL3, j. . Kll-lp
WILI.........
. IMioiio
ritAMM' lliiiis, Haw for now,......  , 50-lp
THE JEWISH HOPE
A prophOllu' monthly. - magazine 
iYllh^.iip-to.tha-mlnula artluloa on I ho Hlgn.H of the 'rinuiii and world 
uventn In, the light n f  l'rophoay
rtN M W 'sai*
la a nonvnrtod Jew with an aoute 
know align of, prophelle trutlm, It 
eontalna a nlgual of lutoat newn 
aonnernlng ,1,1m, Jnwlah poraoiiutlon 
111 Enropn, giving atartllng dotalla
F--v w m «R'knq,M̂ ,.vu*Q jl ilia .iiawHi , iOnly One Dollar for tliq whole 
year, Hamplo .ooiiloa fruo, ,
Hand .amiaorlpilpn to
Itll, MIOIIELISOW" 






Our OUnpel W hotham St, South - "Phono M 
a n a m b u l a n p e s e u v i c e
RosTdonco,, ino Elovonth St, North, Phono D4L1 w
WINTER httLWPrnS|Ri
Mid Mrfl,; W, O, ,Winter) '
Tables and Chairs, Bunks. Benches, Beds, Pots; Pans, Cups, Howls, 
Plates, Knives; Forks,, Spoons, Cooking Utonslls, Etc. 
Groaso Guns, Spray Guns, Spray Hoso, .Traotor Tools, Truck 
Canvas, Forks, Shovols, Doublo-Treos, Nookyokos, Pruning Shoars 
and Saws, Gum Boots, Mattocks, Hoes, Soytho,. Emory Stono, 
Crowbars, Pioks, Cross Out Saw, Hand Saws, Axes, Chains, 
Hnmmors, Wronohos, Sundry Tools, Bolts, etc,
This Is a unique opportunity for orchard owners to purolinso 
equipment that «ls rtlfllouU to got.
TERMS OF SALE—Cash before removal of'goods.
AUCTIONEERS
Mot Hawon, Frank Boyno,
Armstrong, B, C, Vernon, B, C,
________  ‘ BO-2
c 1 ■ M R rr fn ;
BURNS’ HALL
• NABOB TEA
A rich blend of pure Indian and 
Ceylon Teas. A real favorite In 
many homes*
2-oz. Package— 44
(1 coupon) ........ .....  l i t
4-oz. Package— ")*
%-lb. Package— *»'
(4 coupons) ........  ........  j|j(
1-lb. 'Package— 7r
(8 coupons) ............... /j(
1 Pkg. 15 Tea Bags—
(1 coupon)^.............. . I it




f  BEANS 
Sunbeam Brand, 
c h o i c e  quality,
* ungraded as to 
size.
SUNBEAM
Large 20-oz. Cans— 
Each ,................... . . I l l
V  SOIL-OFF 
The Perfect Liquid Cleaner
Cleans painted kitchen vails 
and woooiyork like dusting, 
removes discoloration and 
cleans in one operation. IT. 
Large Quart Bottle forVJV
QUAKER OATS
T h e  favorite,  
breakfast cereal. 
Ready for the 




-CANNED-PORK _& .BEANS 
Aylmer - Brand; with sauce. 
16-oz. Cans— 4J|#
"Each .:... ........:........... --rA
CANNED MILK
Carnation, Borden’s, Pacific and. 
Delta, which is specially pre­
pared for infant feeding. 75« 
Tall Cans ...............2 for*Jl
CANNED SALMON 
Clover Leaf Brand Fancy 
Pink—,
FlaJ; Cans, each 1'.;*.”....*•»
| Pink Seal Brand FancyQual- 
ilv; Pink” Salmon— 1),
Tall Cans, each-.........
(Limited ; quantity to each 
■ customer).
ARMSTRONG CHEESE- 4]f
Va-lb, for ....................... 1,1
DEHYDRATED BANANAS
Eat and use those bananas ex­
actly ns you would figs or dates. 
Eat them ns they are .or chop,, 
up nnd uso on top of cereals or 
■in salads, rji
Price Per Package ...»......
SHREDDED WHEAT . 
100% whole wheat, with, all the. 
bran nnd wheat germ, ready 
cooked, rendy to eat, Gives 
everybody tho whole . wheat- 
nourishment they . want and 
need.
2 Packages for ;....;
LEMON CHEESE- Ilf 




Prepared with tomnto sauce 
nnd oheoso, skilfully blended. 
You’ll enjoy Its special fluvoL 
Tail 20-oz, Cans- ID 
Each .......",..................
WESTON’S- OOLDEKimyP 
SODA BISCWTS # 
Inoludo a pnokago-In-your nc*1 
order, Tlioy are fresh, crisp ana 
tasty, „ |j)(
0-oz, Package for only....1
. GARDEN SEEDS 
for
YOUR VICTORY GABBEN 
Wo sell seeds from these 
throo outstmullng seed 
Steele Briggs, Benn« 
Molten/,Ics, Vegetable and
Flower BoodH a t -  ,
Por Pkg.......Bo, 10fl,
Lawn Send—Rapid , 1
growliiB, Por lb..........
L a w n  Seed—Sliudy qQ{ 
Nook, Por lb,
Wbllo Dutoli Clover- Aj||| 
’,4-lb, Pkg....................
’ COUPONS GOOD 
ON SATURDAY, AWM 8111 
Iluttor—Nos, Bii BB, Mi 
Sugar—Nos, M b  A *,.^5, 
Tea A Colfcc- 4 loan, w 
PrcHorvcs—D1 to nil _
. , , NOTICE1, ' 
Don’t forgot Ubitaior;;"! 
bo olosod till duy 
day,1 April 10th, • ■ »
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
-TheOkanagan.
_ I u* h Irti JI * I
PIJONB I I VKnNoN'B ,
H i  ̂ Telephones — BM 1 ^  ,
m will*
